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0# CRAFTSMANSHIP 
Changing conditions bring problema to ev~ry industry. We believe every organ

ization worth its salt should be prepcGod (or these problems. Moro than thai. every 
good organlzallon should welcomo;, an occasional emergency os an opportunity to 
prove Its mettle, 

Since 1898 Rossotti has 6pecialized In the production 01 labels and corlons that 
aro attractive. appealing. dlstinctive-yet Uloroughly prac1ical and suited to tho needs 
of tho simplest packing plar-t. The next year 'or two will not be easy. Conditions have • 
changed. Materials are restricted. Vital manpower Is called to the colors.· We aro 
fully aware of tho Implications. Yet RossolU looks Into the future with a confidence 
that never was slrongerf We sland ready to tap the deep reserves 01 our Ingenuity. 

Whataver tomorrow brings, the quality 01 ROssotU ~Ilsmanshtp will rematn un- .' 
changed. Forty-lour yearS of rugged achievement are In back of that statement. 

INC. , NORTH BERGEN, 
• PHILADELPHIA 

ROSSOTTI LITHOGRAPHING CO., 
BRANCH PLAin: SAN FRANCISCO, ' CAL. • BOSTON 

N. J. * CO A S T TO COAST PACKAGING SERVICE 
CHICAGO • BALTIMORE • PITTSBURGH • TAMPA 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

THE ULTIMATE PRESS 

From Djrlt 1o Sticks Withoul Handlinx 

Thl oaly conUnuoul Pr, .. that Ia fully Automatic fa aU ItA 
oplroUorSi. 

From thl tim, the raw material Ia fed fato the rlCilylng com· 
purimla' unUi It la .prlGd OD thl .UCU DO hcuul1fag or DUIO' 
tiara II nlcluory as all operaUoas arl tonUnuoul and auto
maUc. 

Nol ora 'lIplrim,nt. bu. a "allty. ProduuI aU fOI1lll of pal t. 
with Iqua! lacUlty. Thl putl produced ls Iuperlor 10 quanty 
aDd a pPiahUscl. 

MaoufClctu.riJsg COlli. gtlatly r,ducld. 

8o.nltary. hygllnlc. Product untouched by human hands. 

ProdUCtlOD from 100 to 1.000 pouaa nit per hoW'. TriDuafa;1 
rlduc,d to a miGimum. dUI 10 m.thod 01 . d naeJoQ as prlUIU, 
II . qual onr wholl fac. of dlo. 

Th1I pr'U fa not all lllperbn.nt. W. cWlGdy bon .""al 
01 th, .. pr ..... fa actual oplratlon lsi a lcu;. macClftlal plant 
la thla dly. 

156.166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 

Addrau aU commWllocrtIo .. to 158 Sixth Stroot 

Wrile lor Paniculars and Prices 

_\0.'1 ___ " __ _ 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

Specialists lor Thirty Years 

• 
Mixers 

Kn.aders 

Hydraulic Pre .... 

Dough Brak •• 

Noodle Cullers 

Dry Macaroni Cullel'!l 

Di. Cleaners 

Automatic Drying Machin •• 

For Noodles 
For Short Pall .. 

• 
We do nol build alilhe Macaroni 
Machinery, bul we build Ihe besl. 

We show herewith some of our 

late.t equipment designed by 
men with over thirty yem"B ex

p.rienc. in the designing and 

construction 01 all Iypes 01 
machines for the economical 

production 01 Macaroni, Spa

gh.tti. Noodles, .Ic. 

The d •• ign and conslruction 
01 all our equipmenl is based 
on a praclical Imowledge 01 the 
r.quirem.nts 01 the Alimenlary 

Pasle Indu.lry. 

All th. equipment .hown has 
be.n inslalled in various plants 
and is now in actual operation. 

156.166 Sixth Streot BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Stroet 
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meet_ 

MR. SITCPHILU6 ORYZA 

··U(.,/,,(j n/l • ./ .) I--/ .. /, '/-... )1" .. ;,'" 

. .,,, .... 
AN" c .... c\.r •• M'-CA lt CHII 

MAP<lU,. .. ClUAC" 
AN l'PLAC It. U. B. A. 

; 

P
I': l t \l " I "I ;\: \I<' 1II. ,._uro.m,h"l. 1" "1"/ \ '11011ll"" .II" I 'I". knl..:"f 
-"",,1 :-.1111,1111,1, _\\<' 1"11 1.: "j I'1.UII .m. \ . ' ",,,:.. ' ro M, Ill_ rtl.:\ll,uh .11" \ .11-
'1' ... '1;"11" ; all ill t "",iu).! .1,11,111"." •. 111 ,'a·,' , "h' T,· 111;"".,,,111 1,/· .. ' n.'\- ;,n' 

l'a rk,-,1 ill .111:.11 ... 'lIIa 'II,'r- ral lll'f tI, :1I1 .lIil' I,,,,1 ill l,u lk. il j. """' '' 'al ,10;" 
11,,' 1':II'ldll;: I:,k,- ,,1;,,'" " •• ,"'11 ait.-r 11,,· i. r .. , ,· •• iul: a_ 1.,,· 11 ,1. .. i"r "lin 
,.;11"1;,",1 in 10:""'1. :,irtilo:hl ,""Ulairwr- tIll' ,"II:III<"\,- i"r ," l,"·I;., i"l1 al<" .... lu,",",l 

l're'~ntnth"e and ExtenllinOltill~ mrouurcs illllirOlte the rc)!ular U)oC uf tUJlhin~ 11111 a )!uml rOOD ill"ot","tidtlt', :L\ 
the drlicate flavor of lI1ar:uoni products is rstrcmely sust'l'pt ihlc III fll rl'iJ,:n t a~lt'lI ;lIul udurs. ~tll.I,-O.CIJ)E i~ 
one of dlt oldtst 1'001) in!oCctlddc5 011 the lII:uket Ih31 ,'an daim 10 he '\afc III II \(' arULlIui fUlIlhlllfTs." In 
the 19-12 MILl..O-CIl)I~ lOU ~el the ncw l\clh"3Icd l'l"rClhrulll, illllHlrled frmll nrili~h Kenya, plll~ [\merit-an 
Synthetics that ha\"C been IIrllnn 10 contai n plenl\" IIf tllin)!lI a \\cll- Ircd in!>t'rt tluell I\ut likl". :\nd rt' llIelllh,'r. 
it's SAFE-sare (or humans, !lafc (rolll fin: halani, safe (ur ynur lIIa" a rtllli-~arc fur c\"rrythil1 f,: hut hll)!s" 

WILIiO-&/e 
LINE OF FOOD INSECTICIDES 

DUIUQUr. IOWA 
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FOR CONSERVATION 

SYLVANIA cellophane ,mlvell mony pnclln~ing prohlem" nrillil1~ from 

prcllcnl doy conditiona, 

To-(Iny it i. absolutely cflllentini to protect Rnd conserve tlu: 

notion'" supply of perillhnblea. 

Food" I~"e tlleir original frc"hncRII om) novor, tobaccoll tlteir 

uromo Rnd moilliure contentl they 01,,0 become conlominnled with 

o(lonl, etc. This nil rc.mlb in "pailnge. 

SYLVANIA cellophane not only ~ivCA full protection to nil 

packaged mercl.nllCl~8c, thereby effecting maximu'm conservatioll, hut 

hcenuse of ita pcdecl transparency Rnd ,Iillplny value, it ia n II.rong 

foci or in builJ.;n~ onleo, 

\Vritt: UII if you l" ," e n "pecial poclmgin{t p1'ohlem. Our Teelmicnl 

Service Divillion i8 mninlninc(1 to be of R,u,iMlnncc io YO&1. 

SYLVANIA INnUSTIII,\.I. CCHU"OIlATION 
General Sales Offices: 122 E. "2nd Sneer, N. Y. 

Dr,nu))".r Rq",,,.'tllIl'ftt _ 
AnANTA GA .. 78 Marietta SIt«t :r; 'V; ':-
BOSTON, MASS., 201 Dnon.hlrc Sf. • 
CIlICAGO. ILL . III N. Canal Sl:r."Cl • 
DALLAS. TEX., 809 Sante Fe Uulldln~ 
PIIIL.\" PA •• 260 South Droad Sneel .' . 

Works: Predericksburg. v •. 

Ptt~CC-II: 
make, Moffi, '" Towne 

Offices'" W.rehoules!n Principal Ciclc. 

c"rwJ" .. 
Vlccorl. Piper", Twine Co .• Lid. 

Toronto, MonlreaJ,lfalUu 

• ~."".'.- " . "." .............. ", "II"'" ..... en .... "" .............. , ...... ,,' ....... " •• 

\ 

, " 
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THESE ADVANTAGES 

WHEN YOU USE KING MIDAS SEMOLINA 

:\ network of country elevators, stratcgic<llly 

located in the heart of Ihe durum wheat region, 

enables us to buy and store the cream of the dumm 

crop-eveT), )'car. 

Our modern Durum mill, conveniently located 011 

the shores of Lake Superior, is fully equipped to turn 

out the highest grade Semolina and Durulll nours ob

tainable. 

A determination to "dhere to the highest st.md

• /. ' ' . ': ards of qU<llity through good years and bad has won Y ' us the confidence and respect of our customers, 

.7Uil!l iWida/) 
SEMOLINA 

MIDAS FLOUR MILLS 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA ~ .' 

~ .,i.II 
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I. rOJloJ (or Rich Color-Cloverbloom Yolks ore cheeked 
against a acientific color guide to be sure they give you 
the mnxim';1'1l, rich natural egg color. These yolks are 
packed especially for noodle makers because we know 
how important deep, unifonn egg color is for making 
noodles that sell. You can make richer colored, finer 
noodles by using color-tested Cloverbloorn Yolkl. 

2. rodeJ (or High Sol/rls Con'o.'-The Zeiss Refractom· 
eter accurately. tesu the IOlid, content of Cloverbloom 
Yolks - guaranteed not I ... than 4S~ solids. This i. a 
standard we insilt on for every can we pack. There's no 
guesswork about it t You can count on exactly the IOlidl 
content you need every time you order Cloverbloom. 

ARMOUR'S 
CLOVERBLOOM YOLKS 

for IJarmotlon, writ. fa 

THI .. OZIH 100 01" •• AIMOUI AND COM"'N' 

UNION "OC!( UIDI. C"I"'80 

April . 1942 Al1ril, 1942 THE MACARONI JOURNAl. 

COMPLETE PACKAGING SERVICE TO INDUSTRY 

That's the decision discerning eucutives are making 

wherever packaging prob~em& confront them. The ability to solve 

tough problema i& a SIIELLMAR tradition backed up by years of 

experience and service to the MACARONI INDUSTRY tl Whetht.r your need is one 

of designing or the planning of economical production SIlELLMAIl can help 

You. Do 88 others ure doing •... CALL ON SJlELLMAR 

'22. South Michigan Avenue 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

WIRE. WR/Tf; OR PilON"; 1M Offict1 nt'Ol't'Sl you.. or consult 

'he SIIELUfAR mall u-ho col" on you. 

S~~LLMAR 
PRODUCTS COMPANY 

MOUNT VERNON .. OHIO 
PASAQENA. • • CAUFORNIA 

3115 Emplr. State Bldg. 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

II 
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LARGE CAPACITY WHEAT HANDLING FACILITIES. MINNEAPOLIS ELEVATOR 

These huge elevators are your guarantee of 

the choicest color and unvarying 

quality of Two ' Star Semolina-always. 

, • • • :. ' " t." 

, . ' ' .' 
", , ' . . . 

Jhe 
i~\f\CJ.\RO"11 JOUR~lf\l 
.Volume xxm APRIL. 1912 Numbor 12 

II Two-Way l:elebration 
Al'IUL. (rom a nalional standpoint, is histuric, since 

most of the wars in which the United SIMes has been 
involVl'tI, started in that month. 

AraJL, (rom the vieWllOint of the Macaruni-Noodle 
Industry of America, is also historic because that munth 
marks the beginning. not of wars, but of tWI) pC3ccfui ac· 
tivities of direct interest to an adopted mdustry that 1l0~\' 
(onns an important p.ut in the food trades of tim. 
country. 

It was on April 19, 1904, that a (ar-seeing groul) IIf 
pioneer macaroni-noodle manufacturers mcl al Pitts
burgh, 1'3., (or whM was the first national convention of 
an inCant industry, to consider jointly the many prob-
lems that confronted the operators of that day. That 
was just thirty-eight years ago. 

The first convention was attendt.'tl by more than a 
scure of leading m.1llUfac1urers, sc:veral of whom arc 
still active in a ~ft·atly improved industry. They canlt.' 
from the industrial states east of the Great Plains, aU 
with one grea.t hope. Alter a two-day conference, that 
hope was realized by the organization of the first nation
wide association of the Industry, known as the Natiunal 
Association of Macaroni and Noodle Manufacturers. 

Without one dissenting voice, every firm represenlL't1 
signL-d a membership canl, and during the next six 
months while the charter remained o~n, a score of new 
firms that had not sent ddegates to the Pittsbuq::h cun
ference lined up with the pioneers to rOml the predeces
sor of the present trade association representing a greatly 
('nlarged industry. 

As organized thirty-eight years ago, the new associa
tion had no permanent h('adquarters. ll1t~ ruling bod)' 
consisted of an executive committt.'C of which the PrL'SI
dent w~s Chaimloln. There was a convention secretary 
whuse principal duties between sessions were the collec
lion of clues and the paymellt of minor between-meeting 
bills. 

Under its plan of manilgement, most of the probh'ms 
were pemlittcd to accumulate throughout the ),ear-ex
cepting for the most prcssinl1 ones which the Executive 
Committe disposed of-awaiting action at conventions 
where they were solved as best they could be during the 
two and later three days of the ilnnual conferences, 

As it d'id to many other things, the \Vorld War No.1 
brought about progrc:ssh'e changes. So heilvy were the 
demands of the war and the Government that the mem
bers of the Executive Committee in 1917 aud 1918 found 
it ex~dient to TCCommend a I>crmilnent organization with 
a paid Secretary who would handle Ihe Association rou
tine between conventions, pennitting the members of the 
Executive Committee to devote more time to their indi
vidual businesses, 

ny resolutions unanimously adopted at the ~lilllle;lpolis 
Cunvention in 1918, the Executive COlllmittee was au
thorized to deVelop ways and means of setting UII it per
manent organization. A l'ennanel1t organization meant .. 
full-time secretary and a small stafT at headquarters ami 
a n'asollable allowance for travel and office overlll'ad. 
Where was the 1II0ney for this purpose to come from? 
Dues were increased from the nominal sum of $$.00 and 
$10.00 ::\ year to the almost exorbitant figure of $25.00 for 
allull'mber-finm, irrespective of size. 

13 

Still the National Association was considerably short of 
its finilncial J..'f):l1. Wh)' uol establish a trade paper or 
journal for the Industry, thou~ht Mr. James T. Williams 
of the Creametle COll1l'any, MiuueallOlis, Minn., then 
president of the N. M. & N. 1\1. uf A.? nle income 
would go a long way toward p:lyinJ; the increased l'xpellse 
of the permanent Sl·tup. anll the Secretary. who was 
also to act as the Editor uf the proposed publit.'at ion, 
would thus ca m 1).1(t of his 5.1Iary, 

No souner !..lid than attempt cd. President Williams 
inunediatc1y called on the leading manufacturers and 
fricndly suppliers, with the result that co-incidental with 
the appointment uf a full-time Secretar)' 011 March I, 
1919, plaus were cmllplcted for the publication of Issue 
No.1 of Vnhlll1e 1 of Tm: MACA RON I JOURNAL on May 
IS, 1919. Incidentally, M. J . Donna has been the full
time secretary and the managing editor during the 
twenty-th~ec intervening years. 

Prom the very first edition, Tm: MACARONI JOURNAl. 
found itself among friends, not only aUlong manufac
turers whose intl'rests it has consistently promotL'l1 and 
... untinually allvanced, but also among a group of friencUy 
suppliers who have always done their hest to make the 
manufacturers' lot a h:lppicr one, to aid in improvement 
of products alltl enlarging the circle of conSUn\rfS flf the 
fine American wheats and eggs com·erted into edible 
lIlal'arolli-noodle products. 

So, that is the reason for this double celebration in 
April. DurillJ.l the thirty-eight years of its useful exist
ence, the NatIOnal Macaroni Manufacturers Associatiun 
ha~ never cnrolled all the manufacturers who constitute 
the industry in this country, It probably never will, for 
rcasons best IcCt to each one's t1unking; neither has Tm: 
MACARONI JOURNAl_ been paid for by all to whom it has 
heen scnt during the past twenty-three y('ars. Both have 
served the industry well; hoth arc deserving l>eller at 
the hands of thuse whom th(')' seck In serve. No hetll'r 
time for extending felicitations and ex/,ressing allilreci:l
tion than the Ilresent. by semling birthe ar. presents in the 
Corm of volullteer memberships to the National Associa
tion in commemoration of its thirty-eighth anuiversary 
celebration and a paid suhscription 10 Tm: MACARONI 
JOURNAl. on the cumpletinn of its twenty-third hirthtlay 
. .. timely, :11111 .. . wl'II, just the eh'rent thing- to clo. 
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Through Mutual Understanding, Umelfish C omideralion and 

Friendly Conferences Will Come .the Industry Progress 

So Desired by Progressive Manufac/urers 

Co W. Wolf. 
PreaJd.al-H.M.M.A, 

' Whllo this month we proudly celebrale two hlatori~ ev~nts In the annals 01 macaroni-noodle making In 
this cOuntry-tho 381h Birthday 01 tho National Macaroni Manulacturers Association. and tho 23rd Birthday 
01 THE MACARONI JOURNAL Q3 the Industry's spokesman-the thinking and considorate opera,t,ors who con
stitute the backbone 01 our lnduslry are stud,ytng current and afler-Ihe~war problems and cooperaUng t:,i l
selfishly towards the fulfillment 01 our country 8 war-winning efforts. 

The books on the firsl govemmen
ial experiment In "social engineer
Ing"-Arthurdale. Wost Virglnia
are now closed. Thlo undertaking, 
launched back In 1933, was to serve 
as a sort 01 JXlUom for an logol com
munity. Vine-clad cottages wore 
erected. on garden plots, A modem 
school house and community center 
were provided. How:eholders were 
supplied with garden tools and 
seeds and even cows to make them 
IXJrllally self-sustaining, Social di
versions were encouraged. 

The government invested $2,646,- ' 
000,00 in the experiment. The Farm 
Security Administration hos now an
nounced that the property will be 
turned over to the houecholders at 
a valuation of approximately $175,-
000. They now have tho orlion 01,. 
buying for from $1.000 10 $1.500 
homestoods which coot about $16,-
000 or occupying them on a rental 
besls. 

The householders have been slow 
to tako advantage of the oller. The 
industries which were to have 01-
lorded them employme nt ,have not 
materialized, Some of them have " 
gone to work In the mines and war 
fnduslries. Some 01 the vine-doc!_ 
white C'OlIages are boorded up, They 
stand as weatherbeaton ro~lnders . 

that communities GROW FROM 
WITHIN and cannot be sel up from 
without to accomplish whlmslOjll 
purposes, 

'The above is not written just to 
.&ake a crack at a mistake but to 
'point out again to you manufactur
ers of eGSentlaJ fuod products, with 
advantag05 today , that few Indus
tries have, thai your business must 
GROW FROM WITHIN. 

Our Indusiry Is going to have an
other annual convention June 22-23 
at the £dQewater Beach Hotel in 
Chicago, We are all going to have 
opportunities again to do some con
structive thinking about our Industry 
and thereby GROW FROM WfTHIN. 

One of the topics for discussion 
which we will dwell upon will be 
Conservation. Just what our Uncle 

' Sam right now is asking or compel
ling (whichever way you want to 
look at It) us to do. If you want 10 

, win this war wo have to win, Uncle 
Sam Is asking you; and II you take 
the altitude you are being compelled 

' to conserve, well, you app:lronUy 
aren't concerned about preserving 

, this great American Way' of Ufe we 
have, with the opportunities It ollon 
us, You must admit we still have a 
greal many opJX)rtun1tie~ which we 

. rEt!uso to lake advantage 01. 

Lot's make our National Association stronger by the volunteer enrollment of overy manufacturer earnest
ly concerned in tho luture development of o~r business, and by ~ch doing his IXJrt in a coOperative way as 
a matler of self-proteclion and induslry advancement. ' 

Don't you fall 10 take advantage of the opportunUv of meetlnq with a lot 01 olher manufacturers June 
22·23 In Chloogo. You will miss opporlunities to GRO'N FROM WITHIN. 

C. W. WOLFE. Presidonl 
14 
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Twenty-Three Years of Progress 
By James T. Williams 

In n:vil'wing histury, it is ~h\:ays 
intcrestinf to CO back to Ihe hcgmmng, 
and as prcparc thjs n~l'ss;lgc m)' 
thouJ:hls tum 10 Ihc hrsl ISSUC (Vnlo 
umt: I, Number I) o( 1,'m.:. MACARONI 
jOUII.NAL. On thc l'tillnrml 1)'1 ~l' I 
(ound Ihis commcnt : 

"Every association ul Cllllsl"tlti ... nCl' 
rlllds it nccess.u)' to ha\'c sUnle meillllO 
o( communicalion, some mel hod of 
pr ... St:l1linJ: lIew idl'as and d~velol'
menls to ils members hctwl'en such 
times as the membcn may meet I~r
sonaHy. What helt~r 1ll1."lOli f)f. talkm~ 
to tach olher and o( ativ.'lIlClng o~lr 
iticas, of making imluiries, of Teg'lS
tt:ring nhjl'Ctions, or of a(lplaUtlin~ 
wcll-Ilircctcd efforts to ad\'~uce 0 the 
mac;lroni industry, co~1d .bc unagmeel 
thal1 ;111 official publlcatUlII surh ,as 
this whose columns arc upcn to Its 
subscribers and sUIIIXlrtt:rs?" 

That was the hcginning !lr Tift: 

Jam .. T, Wllllcuu 
Pl .. ld.at-Th. Cr.am.lt. Compaay. 

Mhw.apoll&. Mlnn. 
HaUoaal Anodo.t1oa'. Pr .... d.nt durlng 

Fl,!llt World WClJ-1117·1911l 

lilt' inslituliuus prmlucil1).:: thcsc pnltl-

MACAIlOSI jOUIlSAL, the first Is:;ue he
ing puhlishcel May 15, 1919. Becausc 
or the fact that I happencd to Ix: 
pccsident of thc National Macarupi 
Manufacturers Association at ,thai ucts. I 
timc, it was my pri\'neJ:~ 10 lllat.en~lIy , It is this ~rowiug l'tInliclclIl'c un Ill' 
assist in launching lhls pubhc."Itlon II:lf1 of Iltc Iluhlic Iha~ has !lCcn ('un
which has grown 10 he oncoof th~ ,?ut- sian til' illl'rl'<lsiug busmcs5 II~ a. dd-

I f I t inite, hC<llthy Iccnel u,Ilward : ~CI, III w~ standing trade jouma S 0 ,t IC na 1n!1. small I1Ica:Hlrc tlo I ).::I\'C .:r ... tlll to Till', 
it has performcd . its Sl'TVlce w~1I t!l MACANnr:1 Jm;NSA!., as it no\\' .:ell'
acromplishing ohjl'clives (or which II hmtes ibi 2,\rcl anni\ers;lr)" fur lilt' 
was (oumll'ii. 0 • wn:;t'ructiv ... ).::IICICI it 1111 :1 hru~ght . ai>uul 

In thc first place, Tilt. MAC~NI~S ~ in the mal'arul1i mallufaclunng IUI!U"
JOUIlNAI. has clone muc~1 to mug I tr)'. II is :I stroll).::, virilc I'uhlil'alltlll, 
about a lx,lter understandmg hetwecn rc~tlCctccl II)' att.. . . 
all (.<'ors in Ihe industry and a def- I I 

hIt I It is aPl'rtJllrmle. a su at t liS ~Iml' 
illite 3ppreciation of w"at c0!l e }t' Ihat tribule lx.= /I:lul In ClUT eehtur. 
accumpllshed b)' close coupc.;mtl°rt· M. J . DOl1l1a, \\'1.0 has .tonc s~ch . a 

Second!}', it has bt:cn a nughty elln- lIu1l1e joh in k"epll1g uII Ihc ... tl1tonal 
cational (orce and a constant. SClUTl'l' sl'lIulanls alltl IlCil1 J.: al~rt to thc new 
o f infonnalion on nt.."Inufactunng amI itlL-as 31111 challJ:"'s wllldl have hc ... n 
IIo"lckaging and in selling plans ami hrouJ,:ht al~1U1 in t~! ... il1duSI~)' . It ~\'''lo 
I1Itlhods. hc who "('twel,' l'elClllCl"al~d !n \1\~llll sh-

Thirdly, Tilt: MACAWOSI IOUWSA L, ing the fir~t I S~ I!t' ~U\I I~ IS Il' \~' III: 
I sincl'rcly helieve, 1.1a~ bec~ I~e 1 .. 1:1 hcen th,. t'chlunal IlIlul of 1m, 
best single force in bUlldll1).:: pmlt· 111 MAt'ANtls) JUlTWSAI. all Ih~~e 2.1 ):I·:lr5. 
the minds of the e"ecutives wh~ ~u Wc arc fnrlllnate indecd 11\ havlU).:: a 
tht:sc institutions. From 1!lilt hmhhng lIlan IIf Ihis hi).::h l'aliber whn has h,· ... n 
uf pride has t:\'olved Ihe hIgher stand- l'al"lhlc uf hnltling eJUr J.:TUUp lu).::etht' r 
anls which have characlcritl'tt the dc- al1ll in kCl'Jlill).:: Ul' Ihl' hi).::h sla,lItlarils 
velopment of the induSIT)". . IIf Clur Iluhlkation. 

II h.lS also eXertcd gTl'at mfluence III Ttl till' lim' uiTk ... rs, lIast alltll'rcs ... nl, 
stimulatin,i: inteT'.' ''' nn the part e!f men may I alslI add II wtlrtl tlf t'ommelllla 
in thl" iutiuslry to work Ollt Wlln ti,!' lion ht.~auSt' cal'll 'U1~1 ev~ry.Clnc. !ms 
statc and (ederal J:'ovcmments, sets uf l'ul1lributl't1 hi :; share III hUiltlUlJ! IIIE 
standards which were dt:pcmlahl,· and J\IACA)IIISI JUUWS AI. ilitCl Ih ... iUliustr), 
uniform, \\hich it s~r\'l's. 

And, as this transition was ~r~I!
u<ll1y brought about, the consullung 
'I)ublic in,evc::ry sl'Cti~n of the cuuntrJ: 
h'ilillCd confidence III the maca rom 
products which wcre ofTcret~ th~m 
through the retail stores ~lttt h~ewlsl' 
a del*ndcncl' upon the II1tegnt)' of 

lht' ~Ia(arul\i-~uudl,' luc!ustry's 
\Va': CWI\' ... ntiuII, Chiragu, JUnt· 22-2,', 
t942. 

Macaroni Industry 
Cunvention Cities 
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It was at l'illsllUrJ,:h, I'a " t!m~ till' 
IIT/-:;mizaliull 11ll'l'IiuJ,t uf the :\;,!UI!lal 
:\Iacaruni Manufacturcrs , \ SSII('IOI11II11 

was hdd lin April 19 awl 20, 190:', 
-just ,11{ ),t'ar:l "'!tu-as it wa:l III 
tltt· sam ... cil)' just .~7 yea,rs I,,!t' r thai 
Ihc la sl Indil li in' ,'OIl\" 'IIIUI1I was Itel" 
ullth'l" lilt' auspict's of Iltc faithful 11M 
a:lsllcialiulI-,1ulle 2.\ ami 24, 19,11. 

Tltis )'l'ar Iltt· l"U!l\' l'utiun fUT lUau)' 

J,:tHlti Tea suns Tt'lu~IIS In t~1t' IUlisl \XII)
ular ('Om'clltiun l'II)', ChIC:l).::C1, \\' ICTt· 
IIIl' Icading nlal'anmi-nomllc manu · 
farlurt'rs :IIU! supplil'rs will spt'nel a 
fcw clays in friendly ,cOl,lft'Tt'IIl't' on 
the ShuTt· lO nf Lakl' r..hclll,t.:an .. al 11~1' 
Etlgt'wah'r Heal'll Hull'!, Th,s yea r s 
l'IIIl\'cI:linll is sl'ill'dull'" fur juntO 22 
;lI1el 2-'. 

TIll' E~lst atltl Ihe Ne'''lh (\'nlra! 
Slatl's ha\'c l'ntcTlaiueil th t.· macarClnt 
makt'TS Tt'J:ulnrly awl alm.osl aller
nately, wilh .hUl nl'.' e"l'cl'llon. Whl'~1 
Iht· cUII\'entmn was he cl furthesl 
Suuth- at ~lt'ml'hi!l, T~nn ., May 11 
;u:d 12. 190c), O delly l'lUlUgh, th~ c~n
\'enlinn tlf Ihc National ASSo~1i\11C1II 
has m'\'l'r 11l.·l'll Iwlll al \Va:;hUl).::lnn , 
D. C. 1·INt· aTe tlal ... ~ alttl placl':\ of 
anllual gathcrill).::s from 19tH tn dalc: 
('IIn1'(nljmls /'(II«(I V .. II·s 

1901 l'ill sJmr~h Allril 1901111120, 
11.10; ~t'w Yurk ~'a)' II and In, 
IIXW, Chit'a)l"u ~'a)' tI 31111 9, 
JIXl7 Clcn:lanl\ ~ta)' 14 :11111 15, 
l'iO!I Niat-:ara F;IJb jun~ If, :ulIl 17. 
1t}t.)lJ ~It, ntl!hi ~ ~Ia)' t t allll 1Z. 
WIU St. I.uui~ ~Ia)' 17, 
1911 Iklwi! Jun~ 1.1 atHI U, 
191 2 AIJanik (il), june II alul tZ, 
II}I.! ~lilv.';lIIkt·t· }lIn~ 10 awl II. 
)!)I ' Cllira)tu jl1llC 16 :111. ' t7, 
IJI:' Mill1Tl'al,u1i~ lime tI ami II. 
1'1111 ~t'w Yurk 1mit' 1.1, awl , J.I , 
1917 ( It' \'I'lalll\ JIIIIl' 14 auel I~, 
WIt( ~inn~apulis Jul)' tI ami 10, 
191 el si: J.uui. J UIU: III :uul It, 
ttUIl ~i;l )(ara Fal1,. Junc ·21. :1.11.1 2.1. 
Illlt Iklwil JIIIII' II and 10, 
IIIU Sialtarot Falb JlTT lt' tl anel Z,I. 
19lJ Cc.lar I'uin, 1I111 t' t2 :1I1t1 1,1. 
1924 Nia)l"ara Fall,. ,lui), tI allli III, 
W2.' Atl:llllit' City Jill )' ? :mel I), 

1926 ( hi ra)l"CI }mll' t( mltl In. 
jlI27 ~lim1t'aiHlli~ .lillie IJ mul 1,1. 
192X (hiraM" Jllne II) aml ,Zf, 
ttl19 ~l'\\' V!lrk JUII~ Itt anel 20, 
IIJJU Nia)(ar;1 F:tll ,. Jum' Z4 :1111\ ZIt. 
19.11 ( l1it':IMII jllllC Iii :lII< I ' I ~ , 

)l1.lZ Nia..:ara Falls Jmll' I", :111.1 It., 
IllJ.\ l'hkaMIi Jum' \1,1 :",el 21. 
19.14 ( hk:lMU hllll' 12 :IIITI H. 
tllJ~ 11r.,ukl),1I °jlllll' 17 alill 1'1, 
1'1,lt.! (,hit':I~u IUllt, 1.; ;111.1 Ih, 
I11J7 Clt' \'c!ancl, Jt111C ~ ;111 .1 2'1, 
IQJ!I ChiraMu Jllm' 2\1 :11111 21, 
tlJj9 l\~\\' Yurk jU11e Zh alii' 27. 
IIHO (,him!:11 JI111l' Z", ntHI Z~ , 
1Q.t1 I'imhuf)(h JIUIl' Z.I :nlll 2,1, 
t9·IZ- Chir:t(.lll jUllc 'Zl :11111 2.1, 

-nall' s allli I'farr ~rh l,.llIl c.1. 
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II War Convention 
Program to Give Special Emph""s to Industry Needs Under AII·Ow War Planning 

Sllollld flOC or sllOu'~ n'r rlol h~ld a "a'i~,,01 (onv('IJlioli. iJS usuol, during O,is 
~~,yrol'I/Tlla' ql,ftshon IS ,.,:::Ilng th" mUllls 0/ not Dilly tht ext(utivu 0/ tilt 

a lo!'a ,II CU'orom "!01I11/aclllrrrs AssoNolicm. bUI tllOSt of rotry olh I ad 
organl~olloll and bIlSIllt'SS ,roll/" rr r t' 

" 
.Frdln9, IIlOt problr~Jls fl'lli. gr,ow out of IlIr nalion's {III-out 'war program thai 

"'Ill r~qllrrr till' cOlllb!nrd 1/IIIIJtI~f1, of Ihr Iradin,q lIIom,/oclurrrs ill Iht' busint'.Ss 
-on !nltrcllongr of Vlt;U'S alld Of ""OilS (In thr spot-TIll' noard 0/ Directors vOlrd 
Ilno,!,mollsly 10 hold lis ar",."o conv~nli~"n . nol as IlSIIOI, bUI all rrlraordin r' 
srsno" 10 011,'11/1 In rxiroortllllory III/sllltss ;,~al is drot/oping, a :) 

June 22-23, In Chicago 
The 1942 convention of the Maca

roni -Noodle Industry is to be hcld at 
the Edgewater DCilch Hotel. Chicago 
June 22-23: nery interested manu~ 
(acturer of macaroni, spaghetti and 
egg noodles, and all allieds interested 
in supplying this Industry's production 
and dIstribution requirements, is par
ticularly invited to attend this conven
tiOl~ and to conler openly with (ellow 
bus,"essmen on problems that are 
wholly thcir own. 

Thc Program Cf)mmiHec has been 
slX'cifically instructed to inc:1ude in the 
a,:-enda of subject matters (or discus
Sion, the more acute problems concern· 
ing the manufacturer and the War, 
To\\:aru this end, the views ami sug
gestions o( all who are intcft'sted arc 
sought. 

Edgewllter lead!. Hotel 

What is your most pressin~ problem 
that results from the country s alld the 
industry's war effort? 

How far are you willing to go in 
matters o( stricter regulation" restric
tions and new lel:islation? 

.\VI!:tt ~a!l the organited Industry do 
that mdn'lduals cannot, in m~,cting 
emergencies that are sure to grow 
more frequent and more threatcning 
as the war progresses? 

Learn from English Bnsiness in War 
Trade Associations Trusted. Play Important Part 

Trade organil..tions similar to the 
National Macaroni Manu(acturers As
~oci3lion can ~ expected to pIa)' an 
Inlport:mt p.lrt III the war efforts of 
thi~ ,country if the ~xpcriellces of the 
flnush naUon art given the considera. 
lion they deserve, None know bet
ler than the trade associations the 
nceds and the capabilities of Ihe in
dividuals who compose an industry or 
o( the industry itseH than docs ils 
o~ci~l, sel(-apl)()intcd organiz..tion, In 
tillS hght, the fullowinl{ slatement is of 
imml'tliate intcrest, not onl)' to mem
bers o( the Mncaroni-Noodlc Indu!olry 
hut the government officials with whon~ 
the (omu'r ilre willing to work in the 
sUl',ecssful IU'Os«:ution of this COUll
try 5 wnr effort, 

H, Gordon ScHridgc, Jr" son of the 
fillnous American merchant who built 
London's most (amuus department 
li lor~ ant~ becal11e leader o( English 
retallcrs, In a reunt address before the 
Philadelilhia Chamber of Commerce 
rtviewe( the experiences of British 
business under war conditions, with a 

view to emphasizing some or the les· 
~ons ,Ieamed which may be or value 
III tlu5 country, at thc same time that 
he acknowledged that esscntiall\' dil· 
ferent conditions in the United States 
":'iI! make unnl'(eS5.U)· here the adol'· 
lion o( sc.me of the measures taken 
to, deal with emergencies in Englaml. 
HIS address also contail1l'tl pertinent 
comments concerning a numher of 
~spects of interest to business, includ
IIlg goyemmcnt sponsors!,ip uf con
centrallon of small buslIlesses into 
single establishments to make factories 
and labor available for war purposcs 
industrial relations management col: 
Icctivc barcaining, etc, ' 

Of dirtct interest to trade associa
tions is 1,Iis co~m('''~. rel.ating to thc 
manner In which hnghsh business 
group~ have cooperated with govern
ment m prosecution o( activities neces· 
sary to, the, war effort. Speaking of 
regulallons Imposed upon business, he 
,53YS: 

"A great deal of the organiting 
work connected with the measurts J 
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Help Plan Program 
It is the wish of the promoters to 

make the 1942 convenlton program 
exactly what the interested manufac
turers wish it to be, Suggestions are 
welcome, E.'1ch will be studied in re· 
lation to others and to the whole in
duslr)" Make known your wishes 
along thi~ l,ine, by wriling direct to 
the AS~lat!on s hcad(luarters, Braid
wood, illinOiS, before May 10, 

Man,. ft servatiolls have been made 
(or rooms at the headquarter1 hotel. 
It woultl ' be wise to make these as 
carly as possible, if this has not been 
done already, We repeat: 

The dates-June 22 and 23 19-12 
The place-Edgewater nea~h IIoiel 

Chicago, III, ' 
, AU are welcome. 

have been discussin~, was undertilken 
by the trade aSSOCiations, who were 
called in (or the purpose by the I;0v
emment. While they were not gIVen 
statutory authority ill any way, they 
drafted out the schemes that would 
enable t~e mcasurts to he Ilut into 
effect With the least hardship, The 
~ystcm worked well, 11 meilnt that 
mdustry managers de..1t in the main 
wit~ indivi?uals they were already ac
qWlInted With, and whose motives they 
~rusted, It was not a question, (or 
Instance, or a bureaucrat (rom Lon
don telling the shoe manufacturers ol 
NO,rthhampton that they must con
solidate fifteen factories into rIVe, and 
exactly how they should do it j 

the procedure was (or the shoe trade 
a~s.ociation to appoint a committee to 
VISit the government dep..rtment be 
laid the maio £f'atures o( what it 'was 
desired tl) 'hcomplish, and then itsetr 
draft oul, th: be. ,t ways oC doing it. 
Under thlt. I I'O{.~durc, the association 
~eerttary !>;:C;"i1C a very important cog 
In the ,mach:;ILT)' of govcmmeni; in 
effect, It was £rt:(luC'! ltly he who be· 
came the rtal commller oC the indus
try." 

Dinc with us at Industry Banquet 
-June 23 at Edgewater neach Hotel. 

Nutrition Program for the Duration and Beyond! 
A Job for the Macaroni-Noodle Industry Which the National Macaroni Industr" 

Will Help Do, Manufacturers Willing 

By M. J. Donna, Managing Dircclm 01 the National Macaroni Inslilule 

Here are your ordcrs froll1 your 
Commander-in-Chie( : 

"Efficil'ncy lind stamina '!cpl'nd on 

l
)foper food , , , the task is to troans
ate our abundance ami variety of food 
inlo rC:llit)' for everl' American, , , , 

' Without good fooe, pro/X'rl), prc
pared, alld sanitarily sen'ct , thcrc can 
be no gn:ilt American Anny , . , thcre 
can be no grcat indu sirinillftxlucts ,. , 
there 1.'0111 be no grcat American VIC
TORY , . , there can be no prol)Cr re
building of the world hcing destroyed 
b)" WAR." 

Knowing all about the mcrits ol 
macaroni-noodle products and failing 
to 1),,"\5S on this knowlcdge to millions 
of eager Americ:uls who Cfiwe more 
infommtion about the foods thc)' t.'at 
or should cat :11111 about apl)W\'ctl 

' mcthods or I)rep..ring such foud as 
ours ill appetizing, inexpcnsh'c com
binations, is the exact re\'crsc of thc 
orders of the Cummandcr-ill-Chief 
"10 translate our abundance IIf food 
into hC:lllh for C\'Cf)' American," 

SOllie dl·ep-down changc, are tilkil1g 
place in the thinking IIf thc Americnn 
people, according to Dircctor 11, C. 
Siekmall of thc Americ:m Hcstaufilllt 
Institutc, that is l'olidly behind the 
Go\,cnlmcnt's nutrition I'rofram, 
TIICs(! dlilllges arc having alit will 
long continue to have a viI ill effcct 
upon ever)' p •• rt of the rond industr)" 

From a m tinll r, hich had prnctil'atly 
110 knowledge of food in its relntion 
to health, this cuuntry is 1I0W rapidly 
changing into a people who are learn
inK much 011 the subjcct of nutrition, 
Govcnlment agencies, ne\\'sIXlIX'rs, ra
dio stations, J;l'neral mnh'il tilles, school 
rooms, women's clubs and other ave
nues of public cduc:ltion are dc\'oting 
more and more time and Sp .. '1l'C and 
study to nutrition, So, it seems that 
this is the opportunc time to sUPI,Iy 
to all of these l'(lucation a~cndcs, the 
right kind of infnrnmtion about lIlaca
roni protlucts thnt the manufacturers 
of good qua lit)' IH'fXluct:l want the 
Imulic to know am to usc, 

The MacilrOlli·NtXldle Industr), is 
011 important public (eedinj.{ service, 

, It must take n Icalling /,art, a greatcr 
part in thc new Th1tiona movcmcnt to
ward hetter hCillth through a better 
understanding of food , , , p..uticularly 
our (ood, While Amcrica's ilwakcning 
to the importance of nutrition is per
haps somewhat t .. rdy, it is no more 
tardy thilll the willinb'lICSS of lIIallY food 
producers" like ourselves, to ICIIII the 
cooperation which,II"e 1110vemcnt must 

!
'OI):ft,ssi vc manufacturers should wil
iugl)' allll unselfishly support , , , the 
National Assol.'iatioll ami thc JOU RNAL 
heing thc othcr two members of the 
trio tleilil-atcil 10 thc unilication of thc 
mClllbcrs of the industry, thc di sscmi
natiun of usdul information allli Ihc 

II, J, DONNA 
.halllni DinuOf 

NII1Gnli "HUG"I 1" "l lllIlt 

haw if it is to he succcssful frullI our 
Imlu!'tr)"s viewpoint. 11 is IIc\,crthc· 
less, in tnu' Americnn style, a thun· 
demus awakcnill): , , , nml il s elTl'~'t 
upun c\'ery producl'r nntl proccssor 
will be filr-rcaching ami pcrmancnl. 

The fu()(1 industr)' that fails tn take 
the fllllcst ad\':lntil):e (If thi s ")'cn for 
(nod kllo\\,ledgl'" will sulTcr Irrcpar
ahle loss, Manufal'tllrcrs, as illllivill
uals, have long IlCl'n CII):ilJ;Cti in l'nlll
pai~ns or consumer l'(lul.'atlOn through 
their man)' fine laboraturics, their test 
kit\.'llcns, etc,. ill gathcring :lIlti prm'· 
in): data which arl' Ilf valuc to :111 whn 
arc intcrested , , , hut it is ill coop
t.'rath'c, unselfish cfforts untlcr thc su
pervision of all ullhiascil organiz:ltion 
like the >:"atiollal MacaOllli Institute 
IImt thc ~lacarolli -N, ' Olllc Imlustry 
will ,10 it s full I),ut in the Ilrl'scnt nu 
tritiull program hy "Tl'aching The 
:\Iilliulls" the rcnl facts ahnut thi s finc 
whcat flMxl that shoultl lx' call'lI more 
rcgularly by a nOli ion that secks hcalth 
:11111 strcngth, 

Thc Fuudlndmtry o£ ,\mcril'a, allli 
with it, of l'ourSl', thc l\Iacawni
NUllllle Industr)" slalllis IIMlay at thc 
heginning' (Jf a IICW cra , , , all l'ra in 
which n morl' intelligl'nt, puhlic de
mand fur IM,th nutrilious fUI)(h allll 
I1l1trition (acts will have ttl he intelli· 
~cntl)' satisflctl. Certainly, thcre is 110 

lIIore din'l't route til thc fnnd inler
csts of Amcrican adults than thn/ugh 
the consumcr cducation alltl IIrmhll' \s 
pmmnlion call1l)''1igns which till' Na· 
tional Mal'aroni Institutc has so suc
cessfull), sponsored since ils nq:aniziI
tion less than five years ago, 

The Natiunal Macaroni Institute 
l'UllIplcles all industr), triulllviratc that 
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1
IfI1Illotilln uf their rc:ulil'r ;u:ccl'tilnce 
,)' Amcrit-:ms IIf r\mcril'an-made 
fUllds prt'llarclt fnUl1 AllIl'ricall-gwwn 
",twat. with our OWII cgJ.:S allli othl'r 
inJ,{rctlicnts, 

"Call it I1talnUlrition, l"all il Wilier
IIl1l1 ri ~ hllll'III, call it dietary tlclidclI
dl'~, (lr what you will , ' , Whl'lI mcn 
ami \\'01111'11 fail til l'at thc roods that 
r.:in thcm fuUlilc allli vigur , , ' the/' 
lire in fact staninK," says ),1. I., Wi
SUIl, ( hninnall tlf the ~utritillll :\11-
Viillll)' Clllllmitlcl', 0 11 tlwllI Iincs 1I0t 
lic tIll' full "lalllt', thnll):h, Thosc who 
klluw thc Inlth ahullt £oolls anti with
huM this klluwled):c f011ll thc Jluhlil', 
I' ithcr hl'causc of their iutliffcrellcc or 
IhruuJ.:h stinJ.:iness, nrl' colltributing to 
Ihe fatc that fl \lr IIl'ol'le with their 
ahulIllanCl', thcir wi iillgncss to Icarn, 
should 1\111 hc allf),\'cil 10 suITcr, 

Thumas Parrall, Suq-!"con Gencral 
of the Unih'i1 Stall'S Puillil' I h'alth 
Scr\'in·. tulalll'ti thc rcsults Ilf nutri
tinn clll1cation whcn he ~aid: "\Ve 
ha\'c Ihc IMlwer 10 built! hcrc in Amcr
ica a nallllll IIf pcople I1Il1re lit , more 
\'igurous, mure compell'lIl , , ' a nation 
wilh hdtcr moralc, a IlIl1re united pur
posc, murc toughness of bUll)" 011111 it 

f,!rcatcr slrcngth of mimi than the 
wmld has l'\'CII 50'('11," 

Paul V, ~IcNtltt. Dircctor of 
lI ealth, Wcliarc and H,c1aletl Ildcusc 
:I\,tivitics, says: "New and slartling 
tnltit s alKmt lIulrition havc tx'(omc 
known fact s, \'ital to thc strcngth, 
IIl'a llh alltl s\'l.'urity of :\mcril'n," Ilc 
IIIl'allS thilt l!tn'e known fal'ts slulUM 
hc prescntcll tn our pcnplc in it lan
guagc that the)' will l'asily unlierst:tllli 
, , , that this dUly dc\'Oh'cs lIot only 
111\ Iht, GU\'l'nUllcnt but wry heavil\' 
I1IIUU Ihusl: intcn'stct! in producing or 
prlll:cssinJ,{ ):I )(HI fnuds fur r.:IMJd lIutri, 
liun , 

SUl1IlIIillJ,: til', our Presidcnt I{IHISC
\'clt sa),s: "Thc full cncrgy (If c\'ery 
Amcrican is lIl'ccssar)" , , , \Vc du nul 
lack, as wc will not lack, the mcans of 
producing fO(HI ill ahl1l1dancc 011111 va· 
ridY, ' , , Our task is til tr;mslalc this 
:lhulltlallCC into rcality fur l'\'\'ry' 
Amcril'all famil),," 

Thus tin uur Prcsillcllt alltl (Jur JIll' 

tritiollalleatlcrs, place a heav)' elllJlha-
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sis "IKm the '. ~'oric which the pro
gressive macaroni-noodle manufactur
ers should do to tmnslate our abun
dance of (ood, our knowledge of the 
Ilualitics of the products we make, 
and of the many economical ways in 
which they can be served fo"r (.'ron
fUny. health ami stren"rth to practical 
use. 00 we acccpl Ihis challenge? 
Should any individual or any group. 
for an)' feal or imaginary rc..1.S0n, rt
(min (rom laking p.ut in the impor
tant progrmn of improving the na-

tion's health and raising its morale? 
Failure 10 obey a comm3nder's or

ders in war is unpardonable insubor
dination. Failure to do so in industry 
or in line with (lubliche.llthands.l!ct)'. 
means the p.lssm~ up of the very op-

I)()rtunity for winch the Industry has 
ong waited. Just as the Macaroni
Noodle ,Industry is at the service of 
our countl)', in war as in peace, so is 
the National MaCllroni Institute al
ways at the service of the industl}' it 
is plet.lged 10 fosler. 

Macaroni Products aod Homemaker 
Morale 

Proper Cooking of Good roods for Delier Home Defense 

What is the relation belw('i!n good 
. macaroni products :md their proper 
cooking (or Ihe bettennenl of public 
morale under the stress of war? TIlis 
subj('Ct of dct'p interest to progres
!live mac.1roni·noodle manufacturcn; 
has been discussed at len~rth in the 
public press, recenlly. Here s what ap
pears to be the most llOpular "icw: 
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nection with the cooking of anyone 
of "the enell:Y trio" of wheat foods
macaroni, sp..1ghetti and egg noodlcs
it is essential to follow fa ithfully one 
bas,ic ~ooking' nile. no matter which 
recipe IS used. 

ConNrv_ Vilamina and Min_ral. 

Macaroni products arc ideal foods 
because of their 100 per cent wheal 
content and the lack of waste incident 
to their preparation for the table. 
There is one lIIark o f caution that 
must be observ('ti. \Vheal contains cere 
tain nalural vitamins, somc of which 
arc soluble, and thcse may be lost 
in over-cooking, Here's one cooking 
rule the homemakers will never vio
late ;-Never throw .:away the surplus 
liquid in which macaroni products 
have lK-en cooked. ntis contains val
uable vitamins, minerals, et cetera that 
arc too valuable to be wasted. Use 

nlc relationship between gootl cook
in.: and .:ood morale becomes appar
ent when we understand in simple 
tcnns the mcaning of "morale." \Vc 
all know what a traincr of athletes has 
in mind when he tries 10 gel his men 
inlo ~ood "COl1tlition." He outlines a 
training ~gill1c 10 regulate the habits 
(Jf eating, resting and exercising. Giv
en n proper dictary schedule, plus drill. 
1)lus resl, he can bc sure that he has 
furn ished a foundation for the right 
state of mind, or in other words, "good 
momle." Mor:l.le is condition; it is a 
state of will in which olle can function 
cffidently~o more with less f.:atigue 
and depression, and hold out for the 
longcst time. 

IlroUecllkmluU'ver 81eob With 8pcl1Jllem GAd Vevelable. 

As homemakers, wc arc subject to 
the s.ll1ie mechanical factors that arc 
rC(luired to build up an ann)'. 

\Ve must find "time" to attend the 
manl' ci.:asscs and lectures that give 
retia lie infonnation on lood and food 
values. At the s.,me time, we must 
n'sulutdr school ourselves to the fact 
that mallY ordinal}' foods \\'iI! be "ra
tioned" or not :wailable at all. We 
should sce tu it, that our families not 
ulIl)' !'ccurc Jllellt)' of fDDtI-properly 
cookcd-hut also that our menus arc 
halanced, wholesome ami appetizing. 
Then, we lIlust do our utmost to ac
(Iuire skill in the sclection amI prep.1. 
ration of food, and take pride III our 
important role-the hOlileline of de
fensc. Finally, let us think of our sol
dier boys as splendid examples of the 
"morale" we arc strh'illg to attain. 

Tod.:ay, as nc\'cr before, we arc be
coming awarc of the value: of maca· 
roni products as "the ideal food," Die
titians anti foot! experts arc unanimous 

in their approval of this economical 
and nutritive wheat Jlroduct. Thc ~a
sons are aJllltlrent. It is a 100 per cent 
wheat l ,rO( ucl. 11 k("Cps almost in
definite y. It is wasteless, every piece 
edible anti nutritive. It is economical. 
II is c.:as)' to I)reparc in hundreds of 
appetizing combmations with other 
loods. It is cas)' to digest and readil)' 
absorbed into the system to build 
sturd)' bodies, to ~piace worn-down 
ti ssues alltl to SUPI)ly the energy that 
an active hody "bums up" at work or 
pl.y. 

Authoritative sources supply the fol
lowing comp.uison of the c.:alories in 
macaroni products and other foods: 
Qne tablespoonlul 01 macaroni baked 
with checse ('quais four ecf,s, or four 
glasses of milk, or two l.:am sand
wiches, or three cntire chicken Mnd
wiches, or 1;4 dozen m\\' oystcrs, or 
three sliccs whole wheat bread. 

The proper prep:lration of any food 
is the homemakers task. a particul.:arly 
pleasant one if thc)' are as interested 
therein, as they should be. In con-

this liquid as stock in preparing other 
foods, or in gravies, ct ceter.:a, 

lIetter still, do not cook lhe vitamins 
and minerals out of macaroni proo
ucts, by following this vel}' SImple 
rule, invoh'ing just a bit more of 
cooking care: 

Instead (If ullng 3 quarts of wa
ter in wbJth to cook a half pound 
of maea~oni or spaghetti, tty uling 
only ONE QUART or Jell, and 
yo'"t'U dllcover that very lIttle, if any 
liquid need be "poured oft''' when 
the mataronl il done. Have ONE 
QUART 01 water boiling briskly. 
Add Ilowlng the hall pound of 
mataronl or apaghettl so u not to 
reduce the 'water temperature too 
much. add lilt to taste. Then atir 
the lpaghetti conltantly to prevent 
"catching." When the Ipaghettl or 
mataron! 11 fully cooked, you will 
find all the water ablOrbed and aU 
the IOlubJe vitamin. and mineral. 
retained. 

Simple, isn't it? Just a little more 
ca re, some jud"rment, then suve in 
accordance with your prCferred recipe. 
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A COMPUTE DURUM SERVICE FOR 

JOURNAL 
the industry it sen'es! 

* This month marks the 23rd year of achieve

ment for the Macaroni Journa,l. We salute you 
gentlemen, upon this anniversary and extend 

our heaniest wishes for continued success and 

service to the great Macaroni Industry . 
Perhaps never before in the history of Macaroni 

products has the position of the Industry as a 
whole been as important to the country as now. 

This 23rd anniversary marks a new high in 

achievement. With the entire resources of America 

being converted to the war effort, the Macaroni 
Industry assumes a vital role in the contribution to 

America's drive to \ ·ictory. 
Victory demands energy. Men in the service and in 

the factories are keyed to a higher pitch than ever 
before. Their demands for energy-building foods are 

being met in part by Macaroni products. This increased 

emphasis on Macaroni product! and its resulting in

creased consumption are at once a challenge and a 

salute to the Industry. 
We of General Mills are more than proud of the part 

we play during these times as one of the Industry'S large 

est suppliers, and pledge to our many friends in the 

Industry our continued "all-out" cooperation. 

MACARONI AND NOODLE MANUFACTURERS 

DURUM DEPARTMENT 

GENERAL MILLS, INC. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
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Report of Director of Research for the 
Month of Match 

By Beniamin n. Jacobs 

, Nou: BuoUIf of '''r ,'U'f'rtl' 01 tl,rillut 11111'f'r"""'" "Nrc/,eui"g agrllrin j" ~r(11;di"g 
wO/rr.proo! totkogmg mo'rnol I lIr IIliUllr.,,,i Olld "oodlr t rodlltll /.wrt"aJtd, if "os hrm 
,howgh, cuftuob!r 10 t OttpOM ,It, ,hird instlJllmrnt 01 ,h, arlirlr rr rrring 101M "roringt 
011 S tOlldarJ, olltln,','" for .l/o(orollj l 'rodll(II, , 

tn a rcccnt communication from 
Ihe War Dcp.1rtment, I was advised 
that circular lell er No, 264, 1941, 
which pennil5 the purchasing agcncies 
to choose their IlUrchases of maca
roni rroducts from Types I, II, III 
and V, has been revised to permit 
the purchase of Types I, 111, IV ;md 
V, which climinatcs Type II and adds 

'Type V. 
This infomlation has not ns yl'l 

lM,'cn communica ted to all the IlUrchas. 
ing agencies, hut the change 1.15 m'en 
made at Ihe Office of the Quarter
nmslcr Ccnerol in Wnshingloll, alltl 
any of the purchasing agendes may 
ohtain it if they so desi re. 

111C subject of impron·d cont:.incrs 
for the packaging of macaroni I'r()(l
ucts which are sold to the Anny and 
Na\")' has been discusscd with these 
departments ami :m cffort is lx-ing 
made IIOW to Ilrovide container and 
pnckaging material whidl is water
prwf aud which will be tlsl'd as n 
suhstitute for the tin container re
quired lIy the Navy and hy the Ann)' 
(or in suring Ihe IIrol>cr packaging of 
our product5 whcn they are shiPI>cd 
(or export. 

Undcr recent specifications scnl out 
hy the War J)cp,1ttmcnt in invitation5 
fur hids (negutiatcd contracts) it is 

Iln)\'idetl that macaroni {Jtoducts shall 
)C pac'ked in the followlIlg type COIl

t<liners: 

"The willer·proo f f\ill'e r manUfilt lllrtd 
h>' Iht Ue)'lIold l ),Itla\ ComlJany dtscril.lt,1 
a~ follows will he aCC~ JllaMc fOf the 
wrapllt r mmtiollCl1 under It eml Ib, 211 
anll :1, 

"This is a J.etmelical! )· !-taicil en\'C~lo llt 
~omposell o( minimum 30 \11, dell lC: KraCt 
!lalltr l:uninalttl with nol ltn Ihan K Ih., 
:ullhaltnm Ilt f I t"am, Joficninn poillt mini· 
mum 17.; - I:., 10 a II1tlal (011 of lIot lUI 
Ihall ,cxrus- J: ;l. IIJ:C, tht'll laminaled on Ihe 
foil sille 10 a ruiJlK' r h)',\ruchlorilic film 
lIIinimUI1I .(1012- Ihicknu •. comllinell mOl ' 
terial to he s('curely laminated inlo olle 
inltgral 5hctl, SOlid maltri31 to be formttl 
illto 3 nat e.wtlollC with n1hbtr wse film 
insltle and 5«'urtly ltalin}l leam, thcn 
Olltlletl inlo r«'13I1Klc. allll msntcd (n ar. 
ton. T he rarlon Ih311 he o f the J3rne nd 
inside dimmsions 31 the rect:ulf\:ular o(lttlCiI 
tll\'clotlC. flroou t l i. 10 be henntlloll)' 
~t'a le,1 in a her filting," 

The above watcr-proof J)ackaging 
material hns only a limite a\lplica
tion becausc it contains rubber lydro
chloride which is restriclet1 material. 
It is proh.1blc that this type of p.lck-

l.altuDla a. Jacobi 
Wa.ahlAvtoa. D. C. 

LONG, FAITHFUL SERVICE 
For pradlcllll, tw.m,.thr.. ,.ora h. 

ha •• ,",d th, NaUo1W1 Maeo.«tnl MaDIi' 
laet"r.,. AuodatloD' as Ita oUlda! aim. 

· I.t ODd T.dm.lcal Adm", Waahln9tOD n.pr ... ataU" • . Go",mm,at contod rDCUlo 
H. DOW b.an th. IItl' 01 DIr.ctor oJ 

1I ... an:h .,Itb rDtutUold duU ... 

age will not be 10llg pc mlitted by the 
War PrrKluclioll Iloard. Therefore, an 
effort is being made to fillll some {lack
agin/: material on which there Will be 
no restrictiolls and the following ma
terial has bl'l'U submitted to the Ann)" 
ami Nav)" DCJlartllll'11IS ror their COIl-
sidcrntion : -

"Encloscil arc s.l mille IlOurhn. ' ''o ..... inK 
tiltt'e ili fft rtnt m:lleriats which we .IIKpnt 
for the Gm'emmellt l!:lcking of macawni. 
~ 1lo1ghelti, clc., in dilTercnt conlttllclion ~, 

"All o f Ihnt' \ll)uchu will, wc hd ie\'e, 
fo3 lisfaclorily 1!:l1S tUIt 1I0mlally /oih,t'll at 
Edgtwuoll Aunlill for muslard :IIld olher 
COff osh,t K3SC •• when \lrOllCrl), !lta l K3h:d 
acrl"5 the tollo 

"Tilt' m;l. lc rialJ luhmillCiI are: "(1/ 45 Ih. laminated Gb,uille anti Nu, 
4,;0 ~ SAT 'ct: l1 urhane' lamillatCiI loactilc:r, 
The Nil, 450 ~ SAT 'ceJlollhane' is on 
Iht inside of Ihe pouch, which it con· 
llruelt'd with a tumtl l o\·tr 0011 0111 am' 
he3t sealCiI sides. The a!tcmalh'e Cooslrue· 
l ion i. wilh Iht heal ROIled , itles fol ded 
l.I3ck and ((\l11cnlell to Ihe main pori ion nl 
Ihe fIOuc h for kreater I trmgth of lUI. 

"(21 Tllil m:a ttria! Is a Ip«ial No. 600 
DuPont plied film, hut stilling. The con. 
struction of thtsc IlDuchu ..... ould IIC the 
53nle as in No.1 3bm'e, Thi s material will, 
Wt belie\·t, pro\'e unller tel l to I~ comidef-
3L1)' more ,noillure'llroo ( and .... -ater. proof 
Ihan No. 1 aoo\'e, While we I~lie \'e )'ou 
..... ill find it l trnJile .trmglh and ruilt:lllce 
to Iluncture :ld~Ua le for the IlUrpolt, Ihis 
can be mtu ul'ably imllrO\'etl, o( coune, by 
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laminalinK it to II.e 45 Ib, Glassine or 
similar pallt r as in No, 1 3OO\·C. 

"(3) 25 h, Krafllaminatt ll toJOO ~ISAT 
Celloph:U1e wilh a spttial adhui\'C to 3dd 
10 it. IIli31Jilily 3nd moi5lure·proofnen. 
These pouches arc of 5pccial cOlu lniClion
made o f two IIII:-e ls, Ihe larger shtet turned 
onr the sm311er 3ntl cemmtrd to it on 
00111 silln nnd Ihe lWl llom of Ihe 1I0uch 
:IIld then heat 5ealtd Illrollgh this tum 
o,'er. 

"The Cellollhane lI !ot'd in t3t'h IIISI31\Ce 
is Dul'ont ~l oillure·llrOO r. heat staling. 
andlor Iyllt' regtnef'3led cellulost, 

"1lle metllotl o f 1I5illg llitse ase lintn 
is til "IICn Ihe liner unt 3 nl31klrcl some
wh3t snlalltr Ihan Ihe inside rntas llftmenl s 
or ),ou r carton. ;Ifill then pl;l.cc Ihe arion, 
wilh tht' boltllm staltl1 O\'cr the liner, wilh· 
dr3 .... ·inf\: Ihe fillCf 3.ml Ihe r.>lrton . imultalle· 
oudy from the mandrel. The 5113ghclti 
IIr 1113caroni woult! Ihm 1.It I03dc.1 inlo 
Ihe lin~1 orton 3ntl the tOil o f the liner 
htal suled by one o f Ihe ullla! crimJlillK 
machinu manufaclured by the Wnpade 
~13chil1e Comflill1)' in Ne\\,uk or tht' AmICO 
~fachine Company in Long 1s13ml Cit, and 
"ariou s ulher manufat'llIreu. 'fhis staled 
tllP would then be fohled o\'tr 1131 apillst 
Ihe Itack3J;:e, tile dOK e3rs of Ihe IlOuc\t 
foldell in and the carlon st31cII in Ihe CUl 
tomar)' 1113I1nt r." 

TIle alK)\'e materials arc ufferl'll hy 
the Shell mar Products COlllpany. 

"The follo\\'hll; 3re minimu1II Illtrifica
t ions: 

"All hoxn Ihall meet Ihe re'luirelllell ts 
o f Ihe ConMllitl31eli FrtiJ:ht Cla~li fiolion 
for solill fibre hoo,rtl ooxc' , alul ill 31h1i· 
tion 10- x6~ t"'~ 1 Ipccinlt n. Cllt (rulII fin . 
i ~hetl Luxes (afttr Ihe OOXU h.we 'IU' 
sontd' to a moislure conlent 'Jf I\'lt n'.er 

r"J~oi~:~!le j~!!\~I~~!P~I~'i:!~~:I~1 ~ollow-
" (3) A fter immersinn in ..... aler :at :& 

:~~:r..ralurc 11C!\\Ct!1 00' and 80' I. for 2!4 

"I. ~lllllcn lel l must be IIOt 1t'1S than 
50 IlC f Ccnt IIf Ih t' minimum 'llCcifietl 
for norm:ll almolpheric conditions. 
(The lull arc 10 be matle al leasl 
2- hUIII edgt of ,1I«t.) 
"z. The weight of tht board mUlt not 
exceed 105 pcr cent o ( Ihe weight 
untl ~ r Iwrmal a tmolllhttic condilions. 

"(b) After immcrsion in waler':&1 :L 
Itmpcraturt' brt .... een W· 3ntl po. F for I 
hllur. 

"I. The CllnllMJnt'llt Illics II! tIlt' ooartl 
must not JC)larale be)'ollil a disl3nce 
of 2- frum the edgn of the Illeet. 

"CalillCr 31111 ~llIlItn Test h)' Kross ¥I·t ight 
o ( IIOX, 

EO 
H~ 
:;iaJ! 

.080 
• 000 

ti ,~ 
Ef- U 

.§.!! 11:d 
,5:§Z 5.8 
~..-: ..... <v 

275 lbs. 
325 Ibs • 
375 Ib, . . 100 

PODI 2Z) 
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~'LA ROSA" 

a new member of 8~J 
Macaroni Package Family 

Empire is proud 01 the part it has 
played in the development 01 line car
tons lor the macaroni field. 

Empire cartons per/onn an outstanding 
paclcaging and selling job. 

We'd like to have the pleasure 01 reno 
dering the same outstanding service lor 
you as we do lor others 01 our large 
macaroni clientele. May we submit 
suggestions-and quotations? 

We take pleasure in announcing the 
addition 01 "La Roso"-<II1other promi
nent macaroni brand, to the extensive 
list 01 line macaroni brands lor which 

BOX CORPORATION 
OFFICES: GARFIElD, N. I. • PALMOLIVE BLDG., CHICAGO, ILl. 
Plants: GarfIeld, 'lew Jersey and South Bend, Indiana 

Mlils: St.oudsburl/, Pennsylv~nla 
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REP' " '~ OF DIRECTOR OF 
RESEABCH 

(Con'imud /r(lm /'09t 20) 

WUULN TEST 
"For all tuts 6 Jlunelurc, sh;dl be made. 

J from '2ell side of Ihe ~rd. Only one 
puncture i. rcrmittcd to lall belo,,' mini
mum In t rtquircd. n(lard failing 10 {lass 
Ihe (oregoing test will be accepted if In a 
re-Iesl of 24 punclufu, 12 hom each side 
of board, not O\'(r 4 I!uncluru raU below 
1111: minimwn lut requIred. . 

" 'n ;uhlilion 10 the Consolidated FreIght 
O:usification certificate stamp. all bou. 
for J'SCC use musl also I.Ir: stamped or 

r, rinlcd by the box m:ulLlfaclun:r in block 
coitus at le:ast 3/16" hilJh. 'This box eom
Illiel with PSC S(l«llialior No. J66J, 
T,.ocFSG--: 

'IAIl boul are to ~ rna';, in the rcgular 
slolletl construction, witl. all ":rops 01 equal 
Imuth. 

I/Ali hoxes nrc 10 hne the flalK staltd 
by l litchlng or by gtuinlr all flaps Ihroo"h
oul tli lire luc=a of conla~1 (prdc=rably With 
an insoluble Rlue) or l-y a combination of 
thue methods. 

"Uoxes of all types are to be properly 
,tr:1ppcd with at least two metal bands 
plac=c=d girth·wise around the box. The 
b;ulIl1 may I..c either fiat or round, but mllst 
have a rnll1imum joint brc:lking Ilrtngth of 
1101 len Ihan 290 Ibs." 

This material is offered by the Con
tainer Corporation of America. 

It is ft'('ommended that the boxes be 
sealed wilh Glue No. 225 or No. 55A 
made by the National Adhesive Com
pany, both of which will seal these 
cartons satisfactorily. . 

It is no1 it difficult matter to obtain 
water'lmXlfing materials, but it is a 
matter which requires considerable 
care to seal the 11.1Ckage after it is filled 
so that it will be "water-proof," 

The government is not p.1Tticularly 
interested in the kind of material that 
is used but it is interested in obtaining 
a p.ld:age that is watl·r·proof; there
fore, the prolJlem becomes one o( con
siderable importance to the manufac
turer as he must not only !lTO\·ide a 
material which in itself is water·proof 
but should p,ly particular attention so 
that when the package leaves the plant 
it is sealed in such a way that water 
will not enter the package and come in 
contact with Ihe Jlroduct. This prob
ably requires heal scaling. 

Much or the macaroni that is pur
chased for export Goes 10 destinations 
where there arc no landing racilities. 
The Ir:mder hom the boats to the 
shore must, therefore, be made in 
haskets which receive a number or 
immersions in the water before the 
landinA' on the shore, which necessi
tates containers of material that will 
110t become impregnated wilh watcr 
and which will not I>cnnit water to 
cume in contact with the product. 

nlC~ induslry will be kept advised 
of developments which take place in 
the rt'quiremcnts as well as in any final 
decision that is made by' the ,'arious 
purchasing agencies in Washington . 

United we win-divided we lose
TImt's true o( Industry and War. 

Good Food Will Help Win This War 
Gallup Poll Shows Heavy Losses on the Production Front 

Due to Faulty Diets 

Americi ·.J loss ill onc month: 2 
heavy cr\OlsefS-()r 448 medium bom
bers-or 3.200 light tanks. Lost to 
America bceause they were never pro· 
ductd I These arc the oiTensh'e weaP'" 
ons America could IUJVl' Ilad i C our 
national health pennitted it I But in 
one month American industry lost 
24.000,000 man dafs, largely because 
or I)()()r eating habits. 

TIleS<! startling facls were revealed 
in a recent surny made by the Ameri
can Institute of Public Opinion. In 
one month, America's war industry 
alone lost 3,200,000 man days of work 
due to iIIness-or enough time to have 
llrodueed the striking weapons above. 

Dad food habits are today the J.rreat
cst single factor 10 be conquered on 
the "home (ront"-without this can· 
quest we can never hope to achieve 
all·out productive war effort, we can 
never ho~ to be a reallr. strong, CtI'!'
petent, vlgorou.s J>C?P e, strong 111 
mamie, strong til resIStance. 

One·hal£ of the adult population is 
ignorant of the relation between diet 
and health. Symptoms of malnutrition 
arc evident among the rich and poor 
alike. Symptoms express themselve~ 
in reduced energy, both mental and 
physical, lack of courage, of .endur
ance, or resistance, and unreasoning 
irritability. 

Science has made great strides in its 
discoveriu o( food values. Agricul
ture and industry have expended vast 
sums of time and money to utilize 
those discoveries-in the enrichment 
of foods. And now our federal gov
ernment under the aegis o( President 
Rooscvelt and Federal Security Ad
ministrator I\fcNult, is asking the 
public's cooperntion in Ihis new na
tional dri\'e for better Ilcalth. 

Cooperatinn closel)' with the gov
ernment in Ihis vital work are many 
of the leadinn (ood manuracturers . 
working both individually, and collec
th'ely through Ihe newly fonned Nu
trition Foundation. 

This nationwide drive (or beller 
health must be accomplished-to as
sure us of victo~ now, and to assure 
our children's children of their right
ful American heritage: strength of 
mind and body. Right food will build 
a STRONG America I 

AUf .. Hoard Food 
In a telephoned dispatch to the 

New York Timtl, G. H, Arcll.lmbault 
pointed out that the growing intensity 
of the European battle (or (ood ma)' 
well decide the issue o( the war. All 
available food resou rces in Continental 

Franklin D. Roosevelt OQ Health 
"During these d3.ys of stress 

the health problems o( the mili
tal)' and Civilian population are 
inseparnble. Total defense dc
mands manpower. TIle (ull 
energy of every American is nec
essary. Medical authorities rec. 
ognize completely tlmt efficiency 
and stamina depend on yropcr 
food. Fighling men n our 
Armed Forces, workers in indus
try, the ramilies oC these work
ers, every man and woman in 
America, must have nourishing 
food. II people arc undemour
ished, the)' canllot be efficient in 
producing what we need in 
our unified dri,'e for dyn.1lnic 
strength." 

Europe are being drained to sUJlJlly 
the millions of men in the Axis arnlles, 
so that the soldiers-and the soldier 
alolll."-may continue to be well fed. 

TIlc Ukraine has not proved to he 
the fertile gmn.lry which it was ex
pt.'Cted 10 be, beCause field!l cannot 
be tilled while a hattIe rages. An 
Italian source states that last year's 
wheat production fell from 450,000,000 
to 375,000,000 quintals, and other 
crops arc believed to have been pro
portionately reduced. Livestock is be
mg slaughtered ruthlessly to provide 
meat for the Anny. Famlcu' produc
tion is lagging Ihrouph their (ear that 
crops may be n'QUisitioned, lack of 
fertilizer, agricultural machinery, and 
draft animals. Fanner! are reported 
10 be hoanJing (or their families and 
their friends, and the black markets 
are doing a flourishing business in 
Gennany, Italy, and France. 

New Concern in 
Jersey 

According to a certilicate filed with 
the County Clerk o( the County in 
which is located Jersey City, New Jer
sey there has been organized a new 
ma::aroni llIanufacturing lirm to be op
erated as the Capitol Macaroni Manu
(acturing Company, The certificate 
bears the names o( Joseph I. Glaviano 
and Josephine Glaviano, 39 Canter
bury 'Avenue, North Arlington. 

The new firm will operate the plant 
located at 40 Brook St., Jersey Cit)', 
iOmlerly occupied by the C.lmpanella, 
Glavia.no and Favaro Corporahon un
til it went into bankruptcy several 
1II0nth~ ago. 
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THE SIGN OF 

QUALITY CARTONS 
USED BY 

NATIONALLY KNOWN MANUFACTURERS 

We bow 
to the wave of 
critical approval 

The wide acclaim which has greoted those packagos 
fa but the due ot so excollont a display at good taate 
and corrod praetiee in packaging, 

With aU due modesty •• , thoy are P!oduc:ta at At
lantic. As carton constructionists, as pnntora. as . car
ton makora. we have labored to produce the linest 
curt.ons yet soen. But our labor hOB not boon any 
harder, ow oHorla no more intonsive and our roau!~ 
no more praiseworthy than those of any othor J 
which haa gone through our hcmda. 

Wo aim to be • , • cmd wo beUovo wo auccoo~ in 
being amongst the boat in tho carton making fiold. 
Call o~ ~ whon atandards are rigid and cartons which 
soll are wanted. 

ATLANTIC 
CARTON CORPORATION 

NORWICH, CONN. 

SHELLS 

WINDOW CARTONS 

PRINTED CARTONS 

PROMISE BACKED BY PERFORMANCE 

2.\ 
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Over-All Food Agency 
.. Planned 

Fed.r.1 Conlrol Ovo'· 'Food Production, Processing and 
Distribution, Including M~caroni Products, Expected Soon 

Food gm\\'t"rs, Ilroccssors and distributors arc now surer than c\'cr that Ihis 
rmmtry will soon ha\'c a plan of Federal control and reports from the nnllan's 
capital encourage that thinking, E\'crything appears to be ready fOI the estab
lishment of an oyer-all rooc.l control 3HCI1cy as soon as it is definitely settled what 
department or Go\'cmmcllt BUI'e.1lJ Will he put in charge. 

War Production Board Chainnan Donald Nelson intimated last week , that 
something of this kind was brewing in \Vashinj.,rton, the only question being 
wlll'ther a control ho;ud should he set lI{) within WPA or in some other agene}' 
which can handle it beth:r. Preliminary con(crcl1ccs between govcmmcnt offidals 
and food indusl1y representatives have already hl'1.'n held and a tentative onler 
has lx.'Cn drafted, which likely will provide the Illost stringent (ood controls 
yet pnJmulgatoo. 

How will this affect macaroni-noodle nmnufacturl' and distribution? Details 
arc 1I0t a\'ailable -at press time, hut it sct'ms tertain th,,' this food will he con
sidered in any regulations ad0r,ted to cOlltrol production and to 'keep prices within 
reason. Those who seem to )C "in the know" 11Tl'tlict that lirimar)' action will 
affect retailing, with curtailment of retail store cxp.msion ant the prob."1hle slop-
11."1ge of new Sinre openings as a starlet. 

On CooY8otioo Program 

O\'cr-all food price control is estimated to he a maltl'r of a (ew months ollly, 
hut officials of the Natiooal Mat'aroni Manufacturers Association arc alrea{~' 
planning an industry-wide discussion of all pllil.~s of the control plan. It" 
one of the definite suhjects sdecll'tl for study anti discussion at the 1942 
Natiollal Conference of the Macaroni-Noodle Manufacturing Industry scheduk-d 
to be held at the Edgewater IIt'ach Holel, Chicago, JUlie 23 and 24. 

SI>ccial conimittces will he al'pointl'd to study an): and all dcvelopments of 
magnitude to the fond trade which seem imminent. Among the regulations that 
secm 1II0st prooohle at this wriling arc: over-all price ceiling on different ~rad~s 
or macaroni. spaghetti and egJ: noodles; the prospects of stricter ratiomll~ of 
rnw malerials or output and closer inventory colltrol or output ..... ith direcliOllal 
disposition, and the proil.1ble reduction in the nUlllber of grades and shapes, 
1l."1ckage sizes and olher things t~lIding towards stream-lining husiness with gov
ernment needs as th~ primary consideration. 

Producers and distrlhutors of loods o( all kinds 3re strengthening their organ
iz.'1tiuns in order to be in a position to beller PfOtt..'Ct rj~ht5 and interests and it 
hehoo\'es the lI1acaroni-nf)odl~ makers not to be lax in this matter. Trouble is 
Im:wiug'. stricter n'~ulatillns arc imminent, and closer control of manufacturing 
and sellinJ!. All of this cIIIllhasiles the nt..'\°d of cI()5(!r coOperation lor industry 
Ilrotection. 

Plan to discuss these l)roblems with fellow manufacturers and with Govent
mcnt officials who will he asked In explain them at the Industry Cunference in 
Chicago next june. It's a duty that manufacturers need to perlonn willingly, 
because it's your business-yours to proll'Ct ami 10 nurture. 
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','Prepared Foods" 
Affected by Tin . 
~eBtrictions 

to glass. There is some (IUeslion as 
10 the availability of that lIlat~rial as 
a substitute container, 1)Ct."1u5C tin 
usually is used for closure tops. 

on the (ood ltt.1nu(acturer a "teaching" 
duty that he should willingly perform. 

Then, ag:ain, new uses (or :1 product 
may be developed, to replace the re
duced consumption due to the elimina
tion of prep.ued loods. On this pos
sibility, PatluJl)i"g Parade in its re
cent issue, says: 

, ' 
Canned macaroni and kindred llfoo

\leis will be among the many oods 
nffeeled hy the Govemment's tin cml
servation \lrogram. While but a \'ery 
small portion o( the Macaroni-Noodle 
Industry's annual outl'ut r~ache!t Ihe 

, consumer in a prel.lared ~tate. se\'eral 
finns ha\'e been quite successful in 
fnarkcting this processed food in cans 
and jars, Perhaps lhe restriction on 

-cin"i\vill cause many-of-them to n!ven' 

If the "meals in cans" arc on the 
way oul, housewives will ha'vc to Ie-1m 
to cook as did their mothers and 
r.r.nltlmoth~rs. Macaroni products 
for instance will he available in dry 
(ann. Learing to prepare this food 
in its many IXlssible comhinations is 
not a difficult task, and reports are 
1h."1t hous~wivu have already experi
mented to the satisfaction of the 

-household. Therefore, there devolves 

"I read this one; IliII unconfirmed : With 
while mc:lal. tin and otiler bask materiall 
unnail:lble for costumt: jewelry, because o( 
rnlriction •• a large company in thil field 
has de\-Ised a ranre of bracelets, necklaces 
and oliler appare pi«n made {rom lpa
ghelli and macaronl Weill If lpaghelll al 
a food hal to bq: (or puxalCl, this con-

. -"CI"io!l ~.-on ·thc-up:P-ldttlp!'-:. .-._ 
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IMPARTIAL TESTS BY A GREAT UNIVERSITY PROVE: 
Many insecticides made to kill flying insects are 
highly ineffective against weevil and flour beetle! 
Dr. Loebel's - made especially for this parti(ular 
job - is 400/0 more powerful. 

no YOU REALIZE lh.t "'hen you Ule 

a chClp fly .pray .,.inll ,,-C'cvil .nd 
htetle. you kill only the lt1'Gkn' bu,,? 
AClu.lly. you Ire workin, .,.inlt ),our 
ItNi InierCl1l, for II)' lH'rmillin, the 
'Ironr;er bup to HCaJlf'. you Ife helping 
1o develop _ brut! of "luper.IIU!'''
more hi,hlr retittlnlln InltCliridu,_nd 
harder to kill Ih.n everl 

Uememhrr, the c,..,,-UnS inl«:1 i •• 
to""h hUll tn kill. It ,.kCl • double
.cainll.I)Owerlul, oomhln.tion .pr.y .nd 
ront.r.1 In,CC'IiC'itle like Dr. t.oebC'I'. 10 

dt.n out tllue mill Iltl lll-.n iO'N'ti· 
dde tlllt il buill to do Ihe job I'" "fluur 
mill-nol t1tlignrd 10 kill fli,.. in • 
rul.u,.nt or in • d.iry. 

Oro I.nehe'o, hn pro .. nJ hull ,10% 
1II0re pO"'rrflll 'G.illil ct. -<'\-lin~ iOll«111 
-proVt'11 iueU not 0111,. in 1100 imp.r. 
li.IIHt' hy _ great IIlIi\"l·,.il)-'.11II1 alAIl 
O\'rr 15 yC"~ ol to"slunl u~e IIntlfr thl' 
mOil difficult inltll.tinn rontlilinRi. 
Th.I i, why you rln IIC' .h,nluttl,. rrro 

I.in Ihal Dr. 1.0thtl'II will kill r,."-lilll; 
inM'rll in .11 IIt.gC'~ nf IIC'nlopll1C'lIt-

no .. ITIIOfOI @ UIOalfO.IEUDC 
DCNveR HUNTINOTOM. INDIANA TOIIO)lTO 
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rgg.IIf"'C'.I'IIIIIC', .dllit. Of counr, it il 
nonon.lllm.IIII', nnn.poiiOnoul , odorlc.l. 

. ourthrtmorr, lOU c.n prove Ihe rrTC'r· 
Ih'C'1IC'1I1 of Dr. Locbtl'" in YOllr own 
mill"1 ollrf'xprnlf'. Simlll), ordtr. drum 
of J)ro l.nelltl'l ,lId UK it .«ordins In 
inl'rurlionll. H •• Clrr 30 ..1')"11, you 1tC' 
nol rull)' II Ii llficll. return tllr unulttl 
IlOrtion .1111 '~e ",-ill c.nrtl )"our im-uit-C'. 

MitlC'u \\'110 kllo",- will 11'11 lOU tllC')" 
hnr Irirll Ilr_ J.nt"t)" and tllIl il'~ 
the IIIl1l1t tfftclin' 'pn)" illllC'ditillt IltC'}" 
111\'" utr IIlIrd. ~I Iry Ilr. 1..nrI,rl'lIl1oll'. 
.t our riAk. 111111 knnw IIle )irlrt IIr millli 
till' I-UnlC''' (rlllll IIC'ing nrl.ill. 

., 

MILLER'S RELIEF 
FOR INSECT CONTROL 
WITIDN MILLING UNITS 
Wb,a you Ibool • II. aune .. 1101 
MlII'r'. ft,U11 11101110 mUlla; IDt· 
·ehlntl,. you don'l Ilun fIIolh 
&lid .,,,11- you IdU thlm.: 
U .. d oae •• "'11' \hre. "",kl,
lb, bl • .,I,Hh.II-.1r SIn k .. pl 
mUlliIg umlJ hlliel-b ... NG oth.r 
...... chlatl' luolgltlon II I"..s.d. 



42 Years of International Trade in 
Macaroni Products 

Decline in Imports and Rise in Exports Depicts Domestic Production Trend Through 
the Forty-Two Years of the Twentieth I:entury 

With the IUnk aHack on Hawaii on December 7, the Division of Trade Statistics of 
the United Slates Otpartmml of Commerce orden the diKontinuation of all figure. con
cerning Imporls and exporh. Jult a few day. before the decb.ralilln of war, the depart. 
ment had luued its fisurn for September. As a relult. the table of macaroni •• paahcUI, 
vermicelli and egg noodln imports and exports arc figured only to September 30, 190ft. 
in the tables that follow. ( 

At the tum of the ('cntuIY. domc:stic IlrOOuction was rather 
small, though the industry was becoming finnly established and 
had succeeded in captunng a part of the lucrntivc market in 
this country from the importers of Italian nnd French maca
roni products. 

In an effort to discourage the developmrnt 01 the American 
macaroni industry, Eumpr.ln manufacturers and their distrib
utors iJ\ this country were 50 ,uccesslul in selling the consum
ers in Ihis country on the idea that European·made products 
were superior, that between 190) and 1913, the year Just pre
ctttling the first World War, the imports of this food stuff had · 
incrc.15ed nearly ten-Cold-from 18,<XXl,00J pound!' in 1900 to 
116,965,754 in 1911,. tho peak year. 

While Italy and France were busy with the war in 1914-
1918, the American macaroni-noodle indush)' made great 
progress and the production capacity increased 50 rapidly, that 
by the time peace was declared, it was fully cap.lble of 5UI)ply
ing the American demands. 

When production exc«ded consumption, American manu
(acturers began exporting their surplus to other countries in 
the Westem Htmlsphere with the result th.lt in 1922, the 
nureau of Foreign and Domestic Affairs took cognizance of 
thl' growth of the industry and the importance of its exports 
and startc:t.l tnbulating the qo.lntitics sold ailro.ld, starting with 
the 1922 shipments. 

The export business reached its peak in 1929, when over 
lO,(XX),OOO pounds were shipped to forci~n countries. TIlen 
came the drpression-and a gradual drop 10 the export trade. 
reaching a sixteen year low in 1938 when only 1,163,999 pounds 
were exported. In 1939 this business again took a spun up
ward because Haly and France, chid compditors for the 
foreign business, were again at war. Thr tables tdl th~ stor),. 

Imports and Exports since 1900 : 

Im/,orls of AfocGroni, Vt'rmiulli, 
Si".itor Prt'para/ions 

Fiscal Ye.u 
1900 
1901 
1902 
1903 
1904 
1905 
1906 
1907 
1908 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 
1913 
1914 
1915 

Pounds 
18,608,037 
18,186,400 
37,964,080 
31,601,186 
47,265,171 
62,136,596 
86,407,196 
97,6«),699 
88,441,998 
96,339,962 

112,865,758 
116,965,754 
105,926,968 
113,358,047 
96,141,048 
35,703,8JO 

and All 

Dollars 
820,163 
735,239 

1,548,230 
1,283,835 
1,889,934 
2,386,927 
3,320,895 
3,917,794 
3,747,710 
4,185,109 
4,843,850 
5,005,674 
4.798,062 
5,156,990 
4,422,339 
2,229,457 
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Im/,orls of Macaroni, Vt'rmiulli, and All 
Simitar Pre/,orationJ 

Fiscal Yrar 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 

19M 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1940 

Pounds 
16,114,005 
1,(123,386 

402,D10 
902,551 
805,008 

1,587,464 
.2,917,J69 
3,474,713 
4,534,928 
6,408,878 
5,225,245 
3,512,512 
3,433,561 
2,856,378 
2,776,483 
2,459,200 
2,225,425 
1,647,956 

Im/,orts for Consumption 

1,340,255 
1,389,920 
1,304,955 
1,695,856 
1,163,999 
1,076,689 

1941 (Jan .• Sept.) 
874,813 
455,m 

1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
19M 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1940 

Exports 0/ Alocoroni, VmJlicelli, and All 
Similar Prt/'DroI;ons 

7,494,373 
7,159,864 
7,486,436 
8,557,218 
8,272,364 
8,468,264 
9,979,375 

10,740,479 
8,718,579 
4,613,284 
3,207,942 
1,931,433 
1,906,097 
1,986,761 
1,945,842 
3,048,436 
1,163,999 
4,423,276 

1941 (Jan.·Sept.) 
3,589,978 
2,581,372 

Exports prior 10 1922 not available. 

Dollars 
1,172,057 

76,196 
40,925 

101,859 
107,150 
166,294 
234,241 
249,961 
298,058 
494,146 
396,151 
332,289 
370,529 
263,151 
231,676 
184,381 
152,057 
113,407 

112,6!Io 
119,704 
103,631 
146,946 
108,695 
103,061 
76,320 
49,216 

('o5,IM 
566,230 
598,988 
726,765 
711,122 
714,274 
900,113 
925,004 
704,096 
341,098 
215,020 
135,834 
156,227 
167,197 
159,206 
256,497 
108,695 
306,605 
255,649 
182,311 

TilE ~1 A C A IW 1'; I J 0 U I( N A I. 

TODAY Du Pont Cellophane i& helping America c.'OIUlcrvc ,·ital food lIul'1'liell. Prod~ 
ucla protected Ly ~('lIopbane are distributed and eo:ulUmcd with less woste becau8C: 

"" Cellophane h.,,.., conllrve th. nallon', food lupplle, by reducing 
wa'" through det.rloration. 
.. Cellophane h.lp. prtIVent 10" of novor and f,..,hn." that people 
pay for and d .. erve to g.t. 

"" CIliophORa stlmulat .. ,,"-•• rvlce, lav ... hoppen'valuable lime 
and h.lps k .. p IIlIIng co.ts down. 

Thull Du }'ont CeJlophane is aiding the b'1'cat food irulul'o triclI, hy guarding 'Iuality 
and helping in the national movcment to IJre,·cnt wallte. 

Prevention of waste 
is a national need 

E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO. (INC.) 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 
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We Must Lick the Weevil Menace 
Labor Scarcity, Restricted Transportation Facilities and U/lUSual Conditions Increcue 

Manufacturers' Insed Control Problem . 

Summer is coming-Ihe "Weevil 
Months"-which nil food m:mu(ac
IUren; dread most. Why, for instance, 
should macaroni makers expt.'C1 greater 
weevil infestation thi s year? J f it 
ha ppens, as predicted, how much is 
the war to blame (or the incrc:l.se? ' 
How much of it can be prcn'nted? 

These questions nrc puzzling the 
macaroni-noodle industry because 
they realize that millions of dollars' 
worth or goc:Kl food is lost annually 
through insect infestation, plus the 
loss of cuulltless dollars' worth of 
finn and trade Good will which n.1!U
raUy follows . .. losses that can be 
greatly reduced by ordinary care, thor
ough plant cleanliness and olher I)r(
venlallve acts that are too oCtetl rond 
too long neglected. A"'oid " Too litllr 
and 100 lolt." 

Macaroni ~oodle manufacturen do 
realize that infestalion can ruin the 
perfectly good reputation of producer, 
distributor and retailer alike, if the 
infectl'1i product reaches the consu
mer, and that heavy financial losses 
will result from seized shipments, 
when grounds for such seizures arise 
irrespective of who is to hlame
Jlroce~sor o r distributor. 

Plan y.>ur "W('cvil Prevention Pro
gram" l'.uly and follow it through 
even mure religiously this ),ear, be
cause all indications are that this is 
to be a big wcc\'il year, If ~'ou f('ar 
an unusual weevil infestation this 
summcr, consult your weevil expert 
1I0W. After the summcr arrives, it 
may be too late. Drop fo r the dum 
tion, . at Icasl, the controversy as to 
who is to blame for the l'Xistl'ncc of 
the destructi\'e weevil-the miller, the 
railroad, the llrocessor or the distribu
tor. It's a plain case of all Agencies 
working logdher to erndicatc the wee
vil under conditions that Sttm ideal 
for the propagation of this cXlk'nsive 
insect. 

No atlem(ll will ~ made to give 
any prefen'nce 10 any of the accept
ed nll':IIIS, lIlelhrnls or ingredienls that 
have and must be used in this unend
ing tight to rid fnud products of this 
COSily I)es!. Aimosl anything attcmpt
cd wi! hn\'e some dl·grec of effect. 
Hut there arc aflpnwcd wa)'s and 
lIIeans o f coni rolling this insect infes
tation that destroys national w('alth 
and l)'lrticularly robs the macaroni 
makers of "aluable good will and rea-
sonable profits. . 

Thl: first prerequisite is a Ihorough 
study of your , ),lrticular vrohlem. It 
may be a job or gas, (or fumi(!ant s, 
sprays or Insccticides. Call in the en-

I:illl't·rs whu Im\'e gin'u many years 
nf their life to the study of wfe\,il 
cmdication and then follow their in· 
st ructiolls rl'iigiously, not only during 
the searon whclI the infcstatlon is at 
its height, but during the months when 
I~ey 3re congn'J,rating on their all·out 
IlIIack. 

Then' arc several IlUl5landil1~ timls 
that have studied the macaroOl prod
ucts wel"'il problems ami have bene
fited fmm ),cars o f cXI,cricnce in fac
tory, in mill, in rai way cars and 
storage ruom!!. Interest any of thl'tll 
in your prohlem and it's haH licked. 

Wilhollt lilly attelllpt tu select an)' 
nut of many that ha\'c had much 
succt:ssful experience, mention is made 
IIf two ()f three that an' best knnwn to 
m.lcarol1i·fIIxxlle manufacturcrs in the 
t'ast and (mimi slates: "Dr. Loebcl's 
Mill Slimy Ins«ticidc," manufactured 
b\' The Huntington Labor.ato ries, 
HUlltin~rtoll, Indiana, has bet'n used 
with great SUCceSs by many of the 
mac:ullni ·noodle factories in the cen
tml slatcs. Tht'n there is IOl..arvacidc," 
it chemical inventt'tl b\' Innis, Speiden 
&:: Company and used extensively by 
manufaclurers in the East. It claims 
that this is it chemical that ' can be 
easily applied tn auy lI.ulicular joh. 

Very IHlI)ular also throughout the 
eastern 1:t f of the cuuntry is the 
"MiIl·u·cidc" liuc of food insecticides 
recomnll'ntlcd by the Midland Chemi
cal LabnrntorielO of Dubu(IUC, Iowa, 
whose represcntative, Fred " Bugs" 
Somt'r:o, warned macaroni and noodle 
manufactun'rs as early 35 the JUIIl", 
1 ~ I, com'clltion that they wuuld be ill 
for a bad wee\'il year in 1942. We 
' luole from a recent article on the 
subject ellpt't'ially ,)n:parcd (or 1mb. 
lil-ation ill the inSl't't control section of 
the Amrriroll Miller. He l·xplains 
why 1942 will be a fl':\rsomc Weevil 
Yt'ar : 

'" am lIul Cr)inlC 'Wolf" when I sa)' 
that IIJ.I2 ""ill lee unlold instt'l damage 10 
maCilronl'"lOodte IlroduclI, e.prciall)· in the 
lale .ummfr and carly 10111 monlh.. The 
Z2 slale.Ol Ihal I ~r,;on;dly cover in Ihe 
intnelll of In,«1 conlrot 111\'e all borne 
Hut Illi . prelliction, which is I~Rd upon 
tOl1llitlon. Ih3t last year wcre neiluioul 
Il11t arc nuw l.!Knmin" hard 3nll rn!. 

Thcse COl1llilions 113rted in 1940, in
(reaud In 1941 and wilt be mudl worr.e 
ill 1942. The fiul of Iher.e co"ditlon. i. 
undoulttrdlt the long.llored whe:!t of those 
',u rill ul yean' now cC¥ning on Ihe mnkel. 
Thi, wht;l.t . tand. II. SO-SO chance nf reach
ing )'Our mill uninfested, 

During the POlS! year a Kreat many mill 
and faclory emplo~. !la"e bcm drafled 10 
scrvice. Othen h:l.\'e oblalned cmploymtnt 
in munition. or ddenr.e plant' al hiAher 
...... gc .. Ind )"011 cannut oompcle will! Wllr 

Indllurie. lta),inl( $10 10 '15 ~·agU . lli: r ~Ia)' 
for labor ..... ho5C Ilulin con.ist only of 
...... ttllimf. _praying and dcaninl( around 
)1111r mill, factor)' ur ..... arehousn. In m3nl' 
nutS these mcn h;ave nut IIrCII replacet . 
In the rush 10 Rtl oul ordcn, worker, 
could fr~uenlh' not be I3crifictd 10 do the 
IlmrollRh Joh of dr3ninl( Ilntl ...... eepin5{ or· 
Ilinatil), requirnJ to krcp Il planl fret: fr om 
infUlation. At timn the floon were 1101 
~ ..... ellt for days. Often, no s)"Ilcmatic IPn.y· 
ing ..... a~ done to prevent the I preld of 
in5Ccl, from Infested rarh of Ihe pb.nl 
10 Ihe ~IO(ks of finiJhCt fnods. Thl. con· 
dilion . hows s)'mplum. 0 hr{'Ortu'HD u'orst, 
not ~Itrr, 

Grantcd, ..... hcn planu arc bu. y, the m3.in 
thing is to Ret oul Ihe orders. pollponing 
evcl')1hing tile 10 somc later date. HilI 
ttlal is jutt Ihe time Mr. DUI( Roe, to work, 
24 hOUri a day, K\'m da)'. a week, nisinit' 
a. large a family as hc can. DciOlt' p;\pa 
1o several hlU)!Jr-:d .... ·tt\·il 3nd Rnndlatller 
to many million .. he lo\'u his work to the 
extenl Ihat "o\'erlime" doc, not bothrr him 
at all. 194Z will 10 down in hlslory u 
the dale of a anal Innsion of billion. 
of Joihh Columni.,," (,,·cevil. etc.) . 

Railroad transportation Is .lo ..... inK do"," 
and flour movu in transit from Ihrre 11;a)" 
10 a week lonker 1112111 a couple of )'e:lu 
1l1tO. Durin/{ hOI ..... ealli rr Ihll gin. Ihe 
..... t't:vil in fn:hll lt Clr, a chaore 10 . tan 
..... orle. It is the writer's knowletln llt:ll a 
great numller tin nothinA: hul ..... ·ecp out 
II. car hdore tlladinlt'. M(0)' daim Ih31 
they are Ilblr to ohlain new frdRhl cau 
IIr Ciln that nC\'cr have had I(n.ln in them 
before. Wilh inerealinl( demanlls of tran. · 
IJOrlalion for ..... ar nlaleri:"" .uch can will 
500n ctol.se Itt exlst .1lI1 be ore . lJIlIrncr i ~ 
O\'cr )'ou ..... iII lakc ..... hat you can get :111c1 
be tll3.nkful It hn't a coat ear. This l!i lna
tion may he a Irifle laIc in tltvtlopinlt' hut 
il is t ominll. 

Thi, .Iate o( alTaln .n\·u rise 10 one Ihal 
i.Ol t'fIUalh' dillUrbinl(. lkaten and ..... holc· 
salers wilt ha\'e til C3.rl')' larRer . Iock~ dut 
10 .tolOt-er tn.nsllUrtat ion Ilntl dtlay~ . Nut 
..... ishinlt' to run out of Iheir rtRlllar br:Jml~ 
thev ..... iII hl\'e til anticipale fulure "enlanll 
and carry !Omc sluck, lonltcr thllll mua!. 
This gin. insecb mllre opportunity 10 cIc' 
\·tloll and call. for inert:!sed C3re in tlit 
fliainlenlll(e o( tlltlr stoMlge fOnmA. 

The IlI1s~'cr ttl tht multitudinous prob
lems o( pt" ronlrol caMO! be met It)· 
dt2nlineu. ventilalion, ploptr stacking Ilnd 
stor;;lge alont. 111e loakal answer, Ihcn. 
is intrtol.led and rtJ(ular .()n.yinNI with a 
Jtood food insecticidc. 1 emllli3.lize ,food 
inRctidde 10 dlfTcrmlialc: (rom Ihe con· 
l:uninlting ontin3ry 'fly Ipray.' Thtre Ilre 
Ie:\'cral It'otMl food insmicid:, on the mar
ket. It i. 3th·i.lble that only one: of tholc 
WhOK relllllation hal been est3.bllslltd b)' 
yon of dTeclive Ult' i, con~lderttl .11 IIlu 
lime. Cheap l uhstitutu lade In dlccl!\,ellell 
011111 Ihow othcr I1mle. irallle qU3titiU. While 
they mOl)' not cunstitute an 1l(11I31 danKtr, 
Ihdr use deR1':I.tftS Insect rontrol 10 II. hal' 
ardous adventure with qUClllonahle rtlult. 
~fllny lubstillltes :ui.e from chemical 
, horlallU and increaM'd prku. Deca'lI(, 
or Iheir lo ..... er pritt, If thclt product. Ilrc 
acceJltrd at all. Ihey musl be rc:cclvtd ..... lth 

. a lifttd eyebrow and plenly of Rlervalion. 
While: I was in Washington, D. c., 1.111 

month, 1 was IldviSCtt Ihal Infested flour 
and food. will be libeled jUlt as Quickly 

(Co,"inllrd 0" Pag,30) 
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THE NEW HOME OF PACKOMATIC 
PACKAGING MACHINERY 

THE SKINNER 
MANUFACTURING CO. 

L J. GRASS 
NOODLE CO. 

CUSTOMERS 

The Quaker Oat. Company 
SldnDer Manufacturing Co. 
Peter Roul & SODa, Ine. 

L J. Grau Noodle Co. 
nunoa Macaroni Co, 
The Creamelle Company 

and other. 

PACKOMATIC EQUIPMENT 

Semi AUlomcrUc Carton Soalera 
Shipping Caao S.alIng Machin •• 
Carton Making Mac:h1ne. 

FuUy Automatic Carton Scalers 
Automatic Net Weight Seale. 
Paper Tube Equipment 

~&(£CZ\@~&lJO~ 
PACI(AGING MACHINERY 
J.t. FERGUSON COMPANY, JOLIET, ILLINOIS 
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Jl Ton of Food per Person per Year 
Average American's Yearly Food Cosls $105.10, Japs COIISIIIM Less Than Half 

This Quanlity, Costing About a Third as Much 

If )'IlU, gentle reader, were stopped 
Oil the slr«t today, observe! a lead
ing newspaper editor, and were asked 
what you had calcn (or you.r last meal, 
you surey could describe it. Perhaps 
you coul even rcmcmbtr back two o r 
three or even (our meals. Certainly 
you could outline ),our tastes in eating, 
dcscril~ the dishes you like' besl, the 
ones ),ou like least and all the im~ 
portant details about your usual diet. 

Dut do you know how much you cat 
in a week or a year? Do you know 
what it cost. how much you cat in 
comparison wilh people in other cities 
and slates? Do you know what you 
spend most of your eat ing budget for 
or what proportion of your tolat ex
Jl(nditun:s Ihis rood money is? 

Probably you don't. Such questions 
can be answered only by surveys. And 
surveys can he answered only by thou
s"nds o( people. One survey showed 

. that the averngf> Americ.1n citizen eMs 
a ton o( food a y('ar at a cost per 
person of $105.10 a y('ar. 

Now another survey has been com
pleted. A survey coverin/{ the entint: 
habits o( bmilic.'S in 42 cities. Con
ducted by the United States Depart
ment o f Labor, it is the first survey 
since 1919 o( how avernge (amilies 
live and spend. In the North Atlantic ' 
area nlone more thnll three I~ousand 
families were' 1ues~ioned, TIley were 
questioned in lhi ladelphia and Pitts
burgh, in the smaller Pennsylvania 
cities of Scranton and Lancaster and 
Jnhnstown, in Mnncheslcr, New 
Hampshire; Rochester and Buffalo, 
New York: Portland, Maine and llos
Ion and Springfield, Massachusetts. 
And from their answers came the (ood 
facls that placed Phi ladel,)hb at the 
top of the eating list. 

Philadolphla'. Loadorwhip 

Translated into dollars, these figures 
showed that the average Philadelphia 
family spends $580 for food each )'~ar, 
while Johnstown spends only $376. 
The Philndelphia poup ranked first 
both as to average IIlC(lme and avernge , 
expenditure for food. The nMton 
group Iilnktd second ; the Springfield 
group third and the Manchester, J. .. 1n
caster and Johnstown groups eighth, 
tenth and efeventh, 

Naturnlly there arc numcrous fac
tors to he considered in making such 
a list. Large family cx~nditures for 
food do not necessarily mean large 
f{)()(j expendilure:s per person, for ex
ample. The family's sIze and income 
and the level of food prices at the 
time must be considered. 

When family size was t'l.ken into 
account it was found that nuffalo, 
which Ilad the smalltst families, ac
tually spent mort per person ,for food 
than any of her sisler cities. Next 
c.1me Springfield, Boston and Phila
delphia in that orner. Htre again 
another faclor must be considered
that a large family may be fed just 
as well at a lower cost per. person than 
a small family. llulk buying and 
prep.uation of food obviously lowers 
Its cost p!:r per~n. 

How DoUen: Ia Spent 

Digt:ing a little d~per the Dtpart
lIIent of L.1oor discovered just how 
the averat:e food dollar is spent. Thcy 
broke down the average weekly ex
pelllJiture of $2.68 per person for 
food into nine P.1rtS. 01 this alllount 
a little more than one-quarter goes for 
me.1t, poultry and Sl'a food. A little 
more lhan a fifth gocs for vegetables 
and fruil s. Grain products, inc::luding 
bread and cereals, take almost one
sixth of Ihe food dollar. Milk, cheese 
and icc cream take one-ninth; eggs, 
one-fifteenth; butter and cream ahout 
the s.1me amount ; other fals, one
twenty-sixth or almost four cents out 
o f each food dollar; sugars a nd sweets 
another four cenls and miscellaneous 
foods about one-fourteenth. 

In all the North Atlantic cities the 
moderale income families spend more 
for food than for auy other item of 
current eX/lense. Out in proportion 
10 the tota budget more food dollars 
flow frum Philadelphia pockelbooks 
than those of any olher city surveyed. 
O\'e r 36 % of the ilvcmge Philadelphia 
iucollle gocs for food. JII Rochester, 
which stands at the other end of the 
eating liSl, the percentage is just a 
lillie more than 29. Boston, Scranton 
and Springfidd fall just below Phila
delphia with pe rcentages of about 
35%. And the remaining cities range 
from 31% to 34% in the proportion 
of family income spent for food, 

Favorite dishes like Philadelphia" 
pepf>Cr pnt nnd noslon's baked beans 
didn'l e\'en mal.e a dent in the regular 
food pattern. In all the cities except 
Scmnlon, milk took first place. It is 
the single item o( food for which most 
money is spent . In Scranton alone it 
w~s squeezed out by that famous food 
I('am, bread and butter.' Doth of these 
items ran ahead of milk in Scranton 
and well up among the leaders in the 

.- other cities. EI::gs ranked third in 
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Philadelphia and Doston, fourth in the 
remaining cities. 

Foods such as flour, macaroni, rice, 
etc., decreased slightly as regards both 
average quantity purchased and aver. 
age expenditures among the families 
studied in both Spring and Winter ex
cept in Doston, Philadelphin and L.,I1-
caster. This sUlJcested to investigators 
thal ; IS economiC resources pennillrd. 

~earoni-S Ib .. a Year 

!America lov('s to e.1t and eats well. 
Its ton of food per person is in sharp 
mntlilst to the average 005 pounds 
of food which keeps a Japanese gentle
man going. It's Slightly less than five 
a nd one-half pounds a day. It's about 
183 pounds of potatoes a. year, not 
to ment ion the gravy. It's 172 pounds 
of while flour per person per year and 
22 pounds of, cornmeal and 68 pounds 
of apples and almost 20 pounds of 
or.mges, That's what the surveys say 
you eat as an a\'erage person, though 
as an individual you may lean toward 
macaroni with tomatoes and cheese, 
spaghetti with meat balls or egg noo
dles with pot roast. ---

THE WEEVIL MENAcE 
(COfIIinutd frDm PO;Jt 23) 

during tile war :as It h:r.s bt~n in pr-olC~
lim~; tilal if anything. this \'iRilam:e would 
be increa~d, J sincerd.f ftel it 10 be the 
f'alriolk dilly of IhoSe In ch"rlCc of food 
. Iorage 10 rel{;l.rd Ihdr duties as a i;lcred 
IruSI-to prolecl N .ltrican food and leeel' 
iI ' free from infestation against Ihe tiole 
whm scarcity dem;u,ds a reckoning. H 
)'OU wanl 10 fted Ihe buas-I~I'J nol do 
II during wartime." 

So, whether you usc gns, fumij;l'ants, 
sprays, or other insecticides. all of 
which arc good for some flo1rticular 
job of insect eradication, do a thor
ough job of it. I( you fi nd thnt am' 
ingredient or method succeeds bt't1er 
than others, don't keep the matter a 
secret. Tell other macaroni-noodle 
manufacturers, because weevils that 
may develop in their products may 
invade yours if they haPf>Cn to be in 
reach. 

The more cOOPerative work thnt 
can be done by the Industry. as a 
whole, a.nd the leaders in particular-
by collaboration with other manuhc
lures, with millers, fililroads, w}.ole
salcr5, retailers and storage pco,>Ic-
the beller will be the results. I ndi
vidual efforts arc worthy and neces
sary, but it is in cooperative action 
Ihe "sure-cure" of the weevil problem 
lies. 

Allri!. 1942 

. , 

'I'BI, MA<':AI{ONI J OURNAl. 

• • 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
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PASTE GOODS 
• 

COIIPL£Tf PACKAGING e. DESION SERVICE 
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Lieutenant Hobert B. Brown, Jr., 
Ililled in llir Crash 

Lieutenant I{obertllllwen Brown,jr" 
24, second son of Mr. and Mrs, Rob
ert n, Brown, G:lIuhier. Ohio, fonnerly 
of Wirfllelka and Olicago, 111., was 
killed' March 24 in n plane crnsh, 2S 
miles 'northwest of San Antonio, Tex-
35, while on a routine flight from Dun
can Field where he W3S engaged in Ili
lot test work. 

LL Bob." Io •• a Browa. Jr. 

For almost a wel'k, anny officials 
searched lor the missing I,lanc, and 
aiding the group that fina Iy located 
the crnshed plane was his older brolh
er, Harry W. "rown II, OlicaKo busi
nessman, who ru shed to the scene 
when fcars for the worst were re
ported by field headquart~rs. 

Lieut. Rro\vn was well-known tu 
many of the midwestern Macaroni
Noodle manufactu rers, having Ire
quently attended Chica~o conventions 
of the Industry with IllS father, Rob
ert n, Brown, for 111311/' years a Di
rector ollhe National 1\ acaroni Man
u(acturers Association and Chainnan 
of the Hoard of Advertisin/{ in the In
dustry's big cooperative publicity 
caml),1ign of a. dOlen years ago, The 
father was for many' years connectt.."lI 
with TIle Foulds ~lll1ing Coml",n)' o( 
Libertyville, Illinois, Previously he 
was the Western Sales Managrr for 
A, Zerega's Sons, Brooklyn, chief ex
ecutive of the Fortune Company, Chi
cago, starting his macaroni career with 
the Foulds-Briggs Co, of Cincinnati, 
Ohio. A year ago the bereaVl'tl father 
"rave III) his ronlll'Ctions with the 
Macaroni Industrv 10 become the Sl'"C
retar), and public- n·lations director of 
Kenyon College. his alma maler, at 
Gambier, Ohio, 

At about the S.lllle time his parents 
mOVl-d from Winnetka, 111., the family 

home, Lieut. Brown, who had I!r.ulu· 
aled from Kenyon in Junc, 19·10, vol· 
unlccrcd his services 10 his coultlry. 
and at the lime of his untimely dealh 
he was cOllsidcfl-d as one of the most 
important Illen in Ihe air-training field. 
He rccdyffi his training at Tulsa, 
Rnndoll.h Field and Kelly Field, 
where he received his wings ami CORl

mission October 31,1941. He was as
Sil.PJll'tl to the Transport division and 
flew in that until the middle of Jnnuary 
this ycar, when he was made il Icsl 
pilot at Duncan Field, Texas. 

On March 24, he look off at 8:00 
a ,m. to test an Airocobra which had 
been rebuil! to produce unusually high 
spew. He never relUrnt"<l from that 
flight. 

111C body was laken to the home of 
his uncle, Bruce Whiling Brown, 
Glendale, Ohio, where funernl serv
ices were held on Saturday, April 4, 
1942, in Christ Church at 10 :00 a.lII. 
Burial was in SI)ring Grove Cemetery, 
Glendale. 

Rob." a. Browa-A a.r.and 
roth., 

The dl'Ceased was to have been lIIar
ried on E.,ster Sunday, April 5, to 
Miss Betty Havalson, Tuls.l, Okla
homa. He is survived lr/ his l)'lrCnts, 
his brothcr Harry, two "isters, Antoin
eltc, school teacher in Cambridgc, 
Mass" and Frances, student at Dryn 
Mawr Collt'ge. 

Rcplying to the expressions of sym
pathy by thc Secretary of the National 
Macaroni Manufacturers Association, 
s{ll'aking for his many friends in the 
business, Robert B. r:rown, the heart
broken father, made the following 
slalement that is symbolic of the 1"'
triotic spirit that fills the hearts o f 
true Americans who realile the mall\' 
sacrifices that must ~ made, person
aUy and in every other way, in this 
,horrible c9nfiict: 

"III our great sorrow at the loss of 
a beloved son we cannol but feel proud 
and happy to have 'laid .so co.stly 0 
.sacrifice 011 1/;: allor of frrt'dom.' 

"\Ve are proud, 100, Ihat a son of 
nurs who was so keenly sensilive to 
the things of llo,turc-buds, flowers, 
trees-could have accepted so difficult 
an assignment without fa1terin~ and 
execu ted it cournS-rously. T .. e s e 
thoughts mitigate our sufferings and 
dedicate us ewn more strongly to the 
unfinished task of winning this war 
:md doing nur utmost to banish the 
scourge uf war from the earth." 

Nutrition-minded Women 
Food Proeeuors Watch Consumer 

Tnnda for SJgns 

Like all SUI.plirrs of food products 
in raw or prep.ued lonn, Pillsbury 
F10ur Mills Company, Minn~apolis, 
Minn" is carefully noling the nation's 
changing eating habits, particularly 
since Mr. and Mrs. American have be
cflme marc than on.linarily interested 
in enriched fooos, Here are a few 
excerpts from a Irttrr by H. j. Pat
lers(lR, vier presid~nl, Bulk Products 
Sales, tn the Sec:rtlary of Ihe Nation
al Association, March 26, on this 
IKlint: 

"To dale we have not much to offer 
ill connection with the increased us~ 
of vitamins, and cSllCcially about 
macaroni products, that you do nflt 
know, Lut our Coml)'111), has cOlldueted 
expt'rimrnts 'and will continue con
ducling them, If we 'arrive at any
thing constructive, we will certainly 
1),155 it on to the National Macaroni 
Association, 

"We did hear at one time that pos
sibly a powdered product containing 
the vitamins, rspccmlly B-1 , could be 
added to the watrr remaining after 
boiling spa~helli. This thought was 
in conjunction with the idea that per
haps spaglu.'lIi could be cooked with 
considerably less wale1 ', Recently we 
heard that this prob.,bl" would 110t be 
practical but we do' tllink that con
tinued eXI)(riments should be made, 

"There a re many c1asso now hein/{ 
held on nutritional mailers and wom
en ey~ryw.herc are ll'aming more abuut 
nutnhon and all of us are going to 
hc.1r a lot more about Vitamin 0-1. 
For this reason, if something could be 
worked out and it would be sanctioned, 
we believe the Macaroni-Noodle In
dustry would profit by being able to 
feature B-t in some way." 

Friend meet friend-competitor, 
supplier and distributor at Chicago 
convention, june 22-23, 1942. 
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ADDING "~HIPS" TO THE CONVOY 
with paper hoxboard and 'oldlng cartons 

HOW IS paper boxboard adding to our muchant 
marine? How are foldiog cartons helpins aoswe.- the 
challeoge of slealthy torpedoes on Ihe sea lanc~ <If 
Democracy? They're doing it by "tlllttrg;,,!:" the ships 
already in servlu. By helping every ship carry a larger 
load of food, weapons, ammunition, supplies 10 our 
allies and fighting outposu. 

Think how many morc thousand "square meals" a 
single ship can pack In its hold. _ • when bulky foods 

arc powered or dehydraled. Ihen packaged In folding 
carlons that stack and pack :15 snugly as ,hose on your 

srocer's shelves, 

Paper boxboard has enlisled (or hundreds of war ~ses 
-from space-sonins oulom for food and medical 
supplies Co moisture- proof cubes for gianc shells. 
And research in Ihe boxbo:ud industry goes on, nisht 
lind day, seeking IUIV W3YS 10 sen'c. "tIV ways 10 

haslen the day of victory. 

The GARDNER-RICHARD50N Co. 
l~~·"'\ . 

... , .. ". , ' ;.,j"",' 
~ . : 
~ # Mollllfad""l,. af la_boatel and ,aldlllll eartOll' 

MIDDLITOWN, OHIO ~t .. u'''t,; 
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Package Products Prefeued 
The Milwaukee Journal's Consumer Analysis for 1942 Shows That 

Three oul of Four Families .us~·)rhll;uoni 

"n.evcnin • down ..... ard Ireml p:ickawc Inararoni is uled by thrcc out of every four lam
mu In the ~rr:l.u~ r Milwaukee ~rt2. thil )ocl!.r," llI'l', '"Ir. C. It C<lnim, Prod.uc~onh~d Rc: 
.carch Manager of Ihe }o.,rI,DI, Milwaukee', lcadlnl{ ncwl1l3~rf whl? .uper\lll~ t Ihl,YGT

h
' 

lun'cy of food brand prc!cTrocu. "The lop "nnd .howl i1 ou In popu aflly w .Ie t t: 
number 11""0 brand cornts up ... lower income families arc the largest UKr. of padcage 
ma.caroni." 

Although TIlt Mih,oauitt Jew,lJ(t/'s Con.umer Anal)'.i. I. the oldest sUrVe)', of It. ki,nd . 
In the counlry, il is not "old faShioned," by IIny mca':1" 1~ rc\'r:al. annually significant m· 
fonn;ation on hllntlred. of itcml-UKlu!, f:lelll"l, rehable m(nnnatloJ. that manufatluren 
and distributors will find useful in planning to meet distributor l\eman';1. and cO~lum~r neecll. 

This year'1 survey i1 b:ased on a carefully checked, peuon~lIy tu",~d'lI1 Q?C11t0ruwre from 
7,500 hOlilevoives, or beller than J.S per cmt of Greater ).hlwaukt ..:. family population. 

In . the current Consumer Analysis 
consistinJ{ of 126 pages, one whole 
page is given over to a report on con: 
sumer rtaction to package macaroRl 
brands that are most popular in this 
city, universally reno~ned for !ts fi~e 
been: The infonnatlon contained IS 
of general interest, showing as it does, 
not only brand prdertnces, but can· 
sumer use compared with buying 
power and changes in buying habits. 

subslantial gain in popularity (rom 
16.2 per cent in 1941 to 21.9 per cent 
in 1942. Ann Page is a private label 
o( the A. & P. fOod stores and thus 
has no indepel1d~nt grocery store 
distribulion. 

Total !fwOlf 01 .aada' la 0 .. lD 

The 194Z jurve)" for unannounced 
reasons, did not include package spa
ghetti or egg noodles. With rder
ence to the dry soup mixes that are 
becoming popular (avorites in many 
homes throughout the country, the 
!iurvey snys: "The use o( dry soup 
mixes inereased by nearly 50 per cent 
this year nnd the two lending brands 
renlly went to town on the Greater 
Milwaukee Market. , Mrs. Grass, 
a strong first, added some 20,000 (am
i1ies, and Continental increased by 
almost 100 per cent. The balance of 
the report on Package Macaroni (01-
lows: 

PACKAGE MACARONI 

Package macaroni decreased in con
sumer (avor throu,gh 1941, but this 
year f;ained populanty. From 72.3 pc:r 
cent ' ln 1941, the po~ularity :of this 
,.roduct advanced to 75.5 per cent this 
year. This product has about the same 
consumer prderence among (amilies 
t l f all incom'" groups Ili!hough. t~e 
greatest favor is tound a!.long famlhes 
of the lower bracket. 

Included under this heading is all 
dry mac.aroni which must be coo'ked 
before eating. Macaroni and cheese 
and other crmbination dinners arc not 
sludied in ·.he 1942 Consumer Analy-

Third 1.lace goes to Red Cross with 
a consumer fa\'or or 9.3 per ccnt this 
year as comp.1rtd with to.8 per cent 
111 1941. Independent groce.ry stores 
distribution on this brand is 39 per 
cent. Red Cross may also be: pur
chased in the National Tea stores. 

Creametles moved from Ihirt«nth 
position iu last year's hrand chnrt to 
fourth place this year by virtue of n 
l.'3in (rom I Per cent to 5.7 IlCr cent. 
The actual number of families prefer· 
ring Crcamettt'S moved ahcatl. during 
Ihis period (rom 1,425 to 9/67. In
dependent grocery slote ~Istribution 
advanced from 4.3· pcr cellt to 46 per 
cent. This brand is also offerc<l (or 
sale in the ' slores o( both grocery 
chains. 

Roundy's appears in fifth place, be
ing preferred by 3.2 per cent of all 
buyers. This brand is offered '?r 
sale in 10.8 per cent o( Greater Md
waukcc's independent grocery stores. 
Six other hrands arc listed in the chart 
with popularities of I per cent or 
more. ' The rtmaining 97 brands are 
included under the miscellaneous head
ing with a combined popularity of 13.2 
per cent. 

Greal., NIlwa\llr. •• 

Year Number 

1lli : ~:: :~' ~:~::: : : ~: : ::: ; : : ::: : : : H~ 
1935 ......••. • . ••••• •• .• , ... ..... . ... 1~ 

Dlrialou 01 All rcaalU .. lAl. 
UM,. ad NOD-UMn 

Usut-

Class '·er Cent 
1942 75.5 
1941 72.3 
194{) 76.1 
1939 78.0 
1935 17.8 

Non-Ulert-

1942 
1941 
194{) 
1939 
1935 

24.5 
rI.7 
23.9 
22.0 
222 

I, lAea •• Ckou,. 

Ulen 
Per Cent 

A ............ . ..... 73.7" 
II ...... " ........ .. i1.8 
C ...... . .. : ........ 76.3 
o .......... ..... ... 17.7 

Number 
158,902 
152,540 
149,987 
150,209 
143,780 

51,561 
54,611 
47,105 
42,367 
41,~ 

Non·Userl 
I'er Cent 
~ 
28.2 
23.7 
22.3 

Couum., Pr.I"IDC. and D.al.r DlatrlllutlOD 01 LeadiDg BraDd lit 
Gr.aler Milwauk •• 

I5l.00l 
-IJ.09I 
lS,)94 

1.415 
4,581 

i:U~ 
2,nl 
1,710 
1,415 

25,Sts 

6(.0'4 

,I;m 
6.149 
:;!.IOO 
5.149 
2,1S4 .... 

' I"SO 
4J.947 

1!)42 194' 

6U,," 59.0"," 

.I.e 
U 

11.1 

U 

tl ... 

1942 "4' 
AH, 
A 

A~ 
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FOR THE MACARONI OF TOMORROW 

C.IJvmumL !)nlJw~ 
An Original Type of Continuoul Automatic Macaroni Prell 

Hal No Pilton. No Cylinder. No Screw. No Worm 

lTodiuda" 1200 pouada per bour 01 exc.lIlnl product, ;oldln y.llow In color. 910u, amootb 
flniah • • !rOD9 In t.xtur., h .. bOlD ,pot. GDd .blob. 

For Details Write to 

Operation .. lim. 
pl ... II appecua. 

11 a rolllag proc-
• .., .111 work with 
lOft or flna dough, 

Suitabl. to, abort 
and long Vooda. 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
261 Walla bout Street Brooklyn. New York 
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Divide and [onquer 
Excerpts 0/ Current National Interest From a Recent"Release by the Office 0/ 

Facts and Figures, Washington, O. C" :'The Story 0/ Nazi Terror" 

Soon after Pearl Harbor, a Nazi 
hroadcaster to America shouted: 
"nritish naval circles arc finding en
couragement in II1'e deCeat suffered by 
the United States 1" 

hope no one will rtmembcr Wh.1t it 
":as they really said. 

C1.h:ulatl'd to create distrust of our 
ullies, this Nazi lie, like all Nazi lies, 
was part of n vast slrnleg), of terror. 
Hitler knows that in order to conquC!T 
the world he must first enslave the 
mind of mall, and toward Ihnt end he 
is carrying out a program of propa
ganda, blackmail, and death. nccausc 
he fears truth, he has tried every 
mc."lns of wiping it oft the face of thl!' 
l'arth. 

"~fenta l confusion, indecisiveness, 
p.1.nic," Hiller once Solid. "these are our 
wcapons." The United SlattS is now 
subject to a tolal b.urngc of the Nazi 
strntc~ry of terror. Hitler thinks 
Amcntans arc suckers. By the -very 
vastness of his program of lies, he 
hopes to frighten us into belic\'ing that 
the Nazis arc invincible. In carrying 
out that prog(';lm he talu.'s it for 
gr.mted that decent prorle here-as 
Iher have e15C:where--wil say: "Such 
evi cnnnot he," Uut Hitler IS wrong. 
For Americans, reading the story of 
the Hitler terror, will neither be 
hlinded nor afraid. As free men, they 
will say to Hitler, "Don't pull any of 
your tricks on us. JVt"r~ wise to 
them." 

Before Pearl Harbor 

For several years before Pearl Har
bor, Hitler propaganda in this coun
try allt'mpted to paralyze our thinking 
-to give the impreSSIon that the war 
was none o( our business: that no one 
"'ould dare to aUack us: Ihat our 
two oceans would protect us ; that, 
:'II1y\\'ay, Hitler had no interest in the 
Western Hemi5phere: that if wc 
would only ref (';lin from doing any
thing Hitl~r didn't like, Hitler would 
leave us alone: th3t anyone who 
warned us that Hitler me .. mt what he 
said was n wnmlonger: that anyone 
who urge<J us to brain time for our 
own defense by helping thosc who 
were already opposi ng Hitler was try-
ing to It'ad us into war, ' 

The line is familiar enough. It 
didn't fool the American JX.'Ople. But 
it was picked up and repeated by 
llIallY groups of Americans-people 
who would l!:lve bccn shocked to 
Ie-1m that they were carrying the Nazi 
meSs.1ge. ;'o,f 

What Hitl.r Wanta U. to BeUen 

To destmr our national unit)', 
create unrest in all groups of the 
population, anti deAecl us from our 
major purpose-the defeat of the Axis 
-Hitler is trying to set capital against 
labor, while ngainst Negro, C.ltholic 
against Protestant, Christian against 
j ew. He knows that prejudice, in 
any (ann, plays his game. Controll
ing the sources of news in e\'Ct)' oc· 
cupied country, and often in neutral 
nations, he releases only such news as 
he wants us to rtad, He \;"ill tt)' to 
play uron 01'" rears, raise our hopes, 
confuSl.' ;lIId bewilder us. Through 
slatemelll~ fro m "authoritath'c 
sources" h.: will prtscnt false and mis
leading pictures, often leading us to 
believe that he is weak whrn he is 
strong, napping when he is prcl1,1ring 
to sl,ring. 

His strate,,·)' will follow no set pat· 
tern. One hne will he pursuetltoday, 
anoth,~r tomorrow, But always his 
broad aims will be the s.1me ~ to sep
arate u:. from our allies by arousinJ! 
distrust oi them: to create frict;,m 
within the Ui.:ted States in I).cter to 
divett us from o,;r true \onellly-the 
Axis; to paralyze our will to fight. 

Hitler wanls us to belie\'e that: 

Democracy is dying, 
Our ,nmed forces are weak. 
The "New Order" is inev:lahle. 
We arc lost in the Pacific. 

War Production 
Board 

Statement 01 Donald M. Nelson 

Chairman. War Production Board 

The War Production Drive is a 
voluntary effort. . Its success is up to 
the men and women, labor and man
agement in the plants . . 

The Illan providt:s for joint com
mittees representing labor and man
agement in' each plant to stimulate war 
'production. 

Tod.,y most of th~se Americans 
ha\'e n'cantcd publicly or in private. 
A few mumble, ':1 told ),OU so"-and f 

This dri\'e is designed to increase 
the production of wea~ns now and 
not , to further the spectal interests of 
any group. It is not a plan to promote 
company unions. It is 110t a device to 
add"to or ttar down the power?r po~i7 ' 
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Our \Vest Coast is in such gra ve 
danger there is no point in 
fighting on. 

The British are decadent, and 
"sold us a bill of goods," 

The cost of the wnr will h.lnkrupt 
the nation, 

Civilian s3crifices will he more 
than we can bear. 

Stalin is setting too stron~, and 
BolsheVISm will sweep over 
Europe. 

Our I('nde rs arc incompetent, our 
Government incapable of wag
ing war. 

Aid to our allies must stop. 
Our real peril is the jupanese, and 

we must join Germany to staml' 
out the "Yellow 'Peril." 

We musl bring all our troops and 
weapons back to the Unitcd 
States, and deCt'nd only our 
own shores. 

The Chinesc and the British will 
make a sep.1(';lte peace with 
japan :o:.d C;,:'r.l:::;" , 

Amo:: .. icar democracy will be 105t 
during the war, 

To 'I,read these and other lies, Hit
ler wil pull every trick in his black 
bag. But Americans will not be 
fooled. We lmow that Hitler, who 
acts liI.e a ~uror, is really the most 
fri&htened man on earth, The ur,' 
raised ann, the shouting voice, tIe 
might)· bluster, all mask a mortnl 
dread of the weaJllln that makes men 
free: the truth. \Ve are armed with 
the truth, and we will crush the tyrant. 

tion of any union, It does not inter
rere with bargaining machinery where 
it exists. h is not desiJ.,'11l'd to (on
form to any plan that contemplates a 
measure of control of management b)' 
labor. 

h does not put mnn3gement in labor 
or labor in management. It is not a 
management plan, a labor plan, or any 
other plan. It is the War Production 
Drive plan. It is a perfectly simple, 
str.li~htforward effor. to increase pro
ducllon. 

The plan calls for gre<lter plant ef· 
ficiency through cooperation. That 
means if anyone has a suggestion as 
to how we can do· our job faster and 
smoother, that suggestion must be 
passed alone to where it will do the 
most good-the most good for , our 
country and for free men and women 
eve·~hsre. . r ' ':' 

* 

CIVILIAN AMERICA 
TOO .•. MUST BE 
HEALTHY AND ALERT 

TO WIN THIS 
WAR! 

* 
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Map from the Heart 
Flnelt Amber DII,."'. '. 
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RIS'H.ING" ABUNDANT FOOD 
. ~~~L1HY, . ALERT PEOPLE! 

Your macaroni produc:to will get "up 
ftont" dilplay apace, will commarid 
attention and Itir appetites ... will 
get wider cIlotrIbution and be served 
In more homeo ••• more frequently 
when you packag. them in MIIprint' • 
• y •• app.allng, .al •• ..,omp.lllng 
printed revelation orC.llophan. bap. 

B.tt.r packaging will Incr .... 
demand for your product. - will 
help you belp the nation through 
more consumption of your goods. 

Act now for .tepped·up production, 
inc:reued l8leo, better profits I Fill 
in the attached card and mall It 

. BUSINESS REPLY CARD 
Fin. CJau PumJI No. 1017, '.0 P. L a: R. Milwaukee. WiL 

MIL P R I NT, INC. 
~31 W. Florida S. 

MILWAUKEE, W15. 



MILPRINT, INC., BAG DIVISION 
01 W. FLORIDA ST •• MILWAUKEE, WIS. DATEE ____ _ 

,l GENTLEMEN: 

I Supply us, without obligation, complete information on 

.~ o CELLOPHANE BAGS 0 REVELATION BAGS 

tor pack8gin,gg ___ ~oz. 0 Macaroni o Spaghetti o Noodles 

Firm Namr: ______ _ ______ ___ _ 

Indlvldu."I ________ ________ _ 

Addrn .... ____ _______ _____ _ 

City and S:OI~. ______________ _ 
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URiS'HING, ABUNDANT FOOD 
HEA~THY, . ALERT PEOPLE! 

Your mlcanmi producta will g.t "up 
front" dilplay opace, will commarid 
attention and otIr appetit .... . will 
let wider dlatrlbutlon and be oerved 
In more hom ..... more frequently 
when you packag. them In MUprlnt' • 
• y ... pp.allnl, .al •• ..,omp.l1Ing 
prlntedrevdationorC.llophan.~ 

B.tt.r packaKlnK will Incr.a •• 
demand for your product. - will 
hdp you h.lp the nation tbroua:h 
more conoumption of your Koodo. 

Act now for .topped-up production. 
Inc:reaoed oal .. , bett.r prolito I Fill 
In the attached card and mall It 
rla:ht awaY . 
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32,"45 Firms With Over 
11,700,090 Employee ., 
Have I.ltstalled the • • • 

PAY·ROLL SAVINGS PLAN 
r,. II . , "'., . :. . 

. ' . '. I , ' 

.. 

Plan Easy t. lllllall 
LIb aD eBi.deDt .,...... lIM P., .BoU &riap 

PIaa la am.aaI.aaI, ..., to IDIUII. whether JOV 
~ DUII1ber three 01' tm thow.aDd. 

F ... taD facta ... UDlpiee 01 t,..lkentare, .... 
· lIte anapoa 1aeIo ,oeb,1 Or m ae, 'beu1UT D.. • __ Co 709 1WeIf\h _ NY. 

"_D.C, . 
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Spring Wheat 
Planting Estimates 

According to the April I, 1942, esti· 
mates b)' the Crop Reporting Bo.ud of 
the U, S. Dcp.1rtmcnt of Agriculture, 
the prospective acreage of sl)ring 
wheat to be sel"(led in 1942 is 15,287,· 
000 acres; which is a decn'ase of 8.7 
per cent (rom the 16,741.000 acres 
5t'cded in 1941. ntis is 30 per cent 
11.'55 than the IO·year (1930-39) a"er
agc of 21,762,<XX> acres and the low
est since the beginning o( sceded 

spring wheat acreage estimates in 
1919. The spring wheat acreage ap
pe.1rS to be restrictlod by the (act that 
the full intended acre.1ge o( winter 
wheat was scrded last (all in most 
nreas where both are grown, b)' Ihe 
dl'(rease compared with 1941 in wheat 
acre.1ge allotments under the (ann' 
program, and by the competition o( 
(el·l1 grains and other go.11 crops (or 
tlSt.' of the acreage. 

DecUne in Durum Acreage 

According to March intentions, the 
acreage oC both Durum and other 

HOW RESOURCEFUL • •• 
IS YOUR PACKAGE MANUFACTURER? 

Growln, .hlly II the re.pon.ibJliI1 01 the J-ller J-ckqe. And tbt. Increul..., 
Rlpon.lblli11 I. placlq • ,,"Icr Ihl on the reIOuft'CrulnCM 01 raJicr J-ckqe 
tnllIur.cturcn. They.1'CI laced with tbe ne« .. 1t1 or ductOlll1lJ ... tt.laC1OI1 
packslCl for I,todum that mUll now, ror the linlthoe.,o Illto J-rcrcolluincn, 
aDd olrIJccd,ct, u.i.na .uh.Ulule tnllcrial. to replace! ,hotel DO 10Dicr 1"llaLle. 

Curtallmcnt. alJeclin, priDliq pial", prinlhll III .... Ind raw material. u-.I in 
tnI .. lnl paJlcrboard meall' Ib.llour packale requlrcmclltt .hould be cDIN.tN to 
I packs,e JJumur.cturcr wltb forell,blNncM &lid with aLllltYlo acbleve ... tId.IO' 
1011 f'Clulu UDder III kiDd, or condltlou. 

Suthcrland yarer ComlllDl .lartcd bu.IDe .. with tco cmployee. 10 the ... me 
,ear lhat America eplcred. World Wlr I. Thl. mODth. Sulherland mub hi 2Stb 
llUllnnal1 wllb 2180 workrn. Produclnl lu(Cr .. rul packal" for _pa,belt!. 
maearo.u. nrmlectJI. Ind r" ooodle. ha. hcro rI,Lt dowD SutberlaDd', Illeylo 
peacetIme • • •• &lid wiU continue to be duriDi warLIme. 

ea"OIU lor ~ popukJr S4lnner liM, Motm ~ ... exemplify ~ 
IMro\a.ndi"n. pOld61lulu of "/amlly ,.,rarloruhlp" in dalp. 

SUTHERLAND PAPER CO., Kalamazoo, Micb. 

spring whea.t will be smaller than last 
year. Thr. Greater decline is in Ou
rum, with prospective acrcagcat 2,201 , 
000, a 15 per ctllt drop from last 
year's 2,597,(X)I) acres, and the lowest 
since 1934. The indicaltd 13,086,000 
acres of othu sprinF wh!:at is 7.S per 
cent under last year 5 14,144,000 seed
ed acres, and the lowest year in the 
rt.'Cord beginning in 1926. There is a 
n:lati\'l'Iy greater decline in Durum 
than in other spring whcat actragc in 
States that grow both. 

In spite of somewhat adverse 
weather conditions for winter wheat 
seeding lasl fall, it now appears that 
in most of the Stales the intended 
acreage was finally seeded, minimizing 
the occasion to add to spring wheal 
acreage lrom that cause. In Illinois, 
Iowa and Missouri, however. wet 
wcather pre\'cntcd completion o( seed
ing some o( the intendl'(l wintl!r ..... heal 
acreilge. Nonnally, Ihere is very little 
spring wheat gro ..... n in this area, and 
there appears to be no shift to spring 
wheat to offSd thl! heavy reduction in 
winter wheat, since other crops n~ded 
in the war program arc expected to 
take up that acreage. Adjusting the 
"inter wheat seeded acn-age as lub
lishl-d l.ut December down ..... ar by 
about a half million acres to allow for 
(ailure to seed up to intcndl'\l :tcrenge 
in the:.e three States and adding to it 
the intl!ndcd spring ..... heat seedings 
gj.,'1! ~ tolal o( 54,100,000 acres SCl'tl
ell for the 1942 crop. This docs not 
ailo ..... (or such voluntl'Cr ..... heat as rna)' 
be h.uvestt.od as a result o( the rl'(ent 
ruling of the Agricultural Adjustment 
Administration affecting volunteer 
whl.'a!. The amount of such acreage 
rna}' not be (ully knuwn until shortly 
hefore harvest. 

I ( the ab;lIidonment of spring ..... heat 
is about the same as the average of 
the ten years, 1930 to 1939, excluding 
the two ahnonmll years, 1934 and 
1936, the acreage o( spring wheat (or 
harvest this year would be about 12,-
918,000 acres. I f the abandonment o( 
winter wheat is about the same as 
indicated in the 11oard's December, 
1941, repon, the total wheat acreage 
(or harvest in 1942 would be approxi. 
matelr 49,200,OCO acres, The aCl'"':tge 
of al wheat harvt'stoo in 1941 was 
55,831,000 acres, and the IO·year 
(1930-39) a\'crage is 55,884,000 acres. 

Convention Sets 
Record 

All records of attendance and in· 
terest wcre brokrn by the 1942 joint 
convention o( the National Sand and 
Gravel Association and the National 
Ready Mixed Concrete Association re
cently held at Washington, O. C. The 
m~t1llg had the largest registration 
list in the history of the two associa
tions. This givcs some indication o( 
Ihe interest being currently shown by 
manufacturers in lhe trade meetings 
und~r war conditions . 

..•. 
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MAftt< H. COfilUV . .... a .. oaHT 

JOHN P. COftUV. VIU ""UIO~NT 

H. IE. CO"UY • •• CT •• T ........ 

""'ILLe:,." ANO 

.. COA~Y.MILUA·· 

.. ACt<AGING MACHINe:S 

18 SOUT ... CLINTON STR[:~T 

CHICAGO 

April 1942 

Dear Friends in the Maoaroni Industry: 

Please let us take this opportunity of thanking 
you, our many friends in the industry, for the busi
ness you havo given us; we oordially invite you and 
all your friends to oall on us with problems relat
ing to wrapping, paokaging, and bag making. 

It is a pleasure for our oompany to part~o~pate 
in the Oelebration of the 23rd Anniversary Ed1tlon 
of the Maoaroni Journal, and the 38th Birthday of 
the National Maoaroni Manufaoturers Assooiation. 

Our. very best wishes! 

Sinoerely, 

MILLER WRAPPING & SEALING MAOdINE COMPANY 

Mark H. Corley, President. 

P. S. Do you know about the ~ big eavings with a 
Simplex Bag Maker in making labeled bags? 
Write for dptails. 

WftA .... IHO • SCALI"'O 

SHIlETIHO 

BANOI ... O • 
eUNOLINO 

BAG MAt<INO 

.AG ,.ILLING 

.AO CLOSINO 

HEAT ... ~o GLUe: 

• C'AIMf'ltjO 
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Mechanical Cleaning of 
Macaroni Sticks 

"Messy" Job none Oulckly and Thorouqhly by Simple 

Machines Now Operalinq In Mosl Modern Planls 

Of more than ordinary interest to 
macaroni manufacturers is till' IIt'W 
rndhod of cleaning macaroni sticks 
through Ihe usc of automatic belt 
s,1ndrrs. thus eleminating what has 
always been considered a "mess}'" joh 
10 be put off as long as possihle. 

Most macaroni manufacturers 
realize what n lot of work is entailed 
in keeping their macaroni sticks clean 
and what a Il-dious task it really is to 
proptrly clean these sticks. There arc 
various mcthotls now employed in 
cleaning these Slicks and it SLocrns that 
no Iwo manu(acturtrs use the saml! 
proccdun" hut the Illost gencrnlly used 
process is to have a number of girls 
designated to this task al different in· 
tervals during the ytar. Using small 
shedS or sandpapt'r they laboriously 
dc:an (he sticks by running the s.lnd
paptr up and down the length until 
thty show some semblance of heing 
dean. 

Besides bdng costl)', this hand 
operation of cleaning Slicks is extn'm
Iy ske'tchy and can almost hc tenned 
as hit or miss because to rtally dean 
nl:icaroni sticks properly, it is nL'ttS
sary to subject the sticks to both a 
coarse and fine J;anding, so as to re
move the deposit and discoloration 
with the coarse s.·mding and polish the 
sticks smooth with the fine sanding. 

A stick when properly cleaned 
should present a whltl' , smooth finish, 
rrt.'C as possible from discoloration, 
similar to what the stick was when 
first purchased. Doing this by hand is 
not only unsatisractory rrom a quality 
standpoint but is also objectionable 
when labor costs and tht cost or the 
s.lndpapcr used is considen.'ti. The 
dough and flour fIll up the pal>cr vt" ry 
quickly and it must, there£ore, be dis
carded when this filling up takes place. 

This hand process o( de.lning sticks 
is not txactly an enjoyable task to look 
ror ...... ard to: thercfort, when it is done 
thl'Clugh tedious and messy methods, 
there is a tendency to postpone Ihe 
ta~k as long as possible, which is no! 
conducive 11,) a sanitary condition of 
the stick nor speaks very well ror its 
appearance when visitors go through 
the plant. It is, however, possible to 
clean macaroni sticks automatically 
and accomplish this operation with a 
minimum amount of bbor and ex
pense. the cost being so reasonable it 
eliminates any excuse whatsoever ror 
not 'cleaniug sticks at rrequent inter
vals. ' A number of macaroni manu
facturcn arc now doing this operation 

automatically with a duuble belt sander 
in the followiug w:'ly and are extreme
I)' well ple~St'd with the result~ and 
labor s.l\'ing~. 

The automatic s:l.ntling machine 
which enjoys t;le gn'atl'st popul:'lrity 
has two s.lnding belts. 5- ..... ide. run
ning rrolll pulleys '(lIl a ceiling mounted 
countershalt assembly down to the 
s.1nd belt pulleys of the machine. 11lis 
ceiling mountt'ti countershah assemhl)' 
also contains two J)ulleys which carry 
the driw belts which run down to the 
drums of the machill!! (or the purpose 
or revolving the drums, thereby actu
ating the enclosed gl'ar arrangement 
which 1)1 tKluces the fel'd action on the 
rollers ,lntl revolves the macamni 
sticks through the m:'lchine. The 
macaroni sticks contact two sand belts 
which arc running at 5,500 feet PCI' 
minute, as they arc: drawn through the 
machine, removing all the flour, dough 
and discoloration, therehy pUlling 
them in a clean, whol!!some condition. 

The sand helts arc two gradn of 
grit, consctlUtntl)' allowing the first 
belt, which is o( fairly coarse grit, tn 
remove the accumulated material rrom 
thl' sticks illltl then sand below the 
surface discoloration. The second 
hdt, heing of rlllcr grit, has a tendency 
to )lolish the stick and make it very 
smooth. 

It is extremely simple to ol>crate 
this machine as all the operator has 
to do is feed the sticks into the 
rCl·d cnd drum or the machine wherc 
feed rollers grasp them alld carry 
them through against the 5.1nding belts 
without rurther attention from the 
operator and the stick is automaticall)' 
cJe<'Il'<i from the tail end drum or the 
sander. Tile opemtor maintains a 
continuous now of sticks lJnd sanding 
can be accomplishrd at the ratc or 50 
Iinral feet PCI' minute. Should the 
sticks be badly soilMl, it is compara
tively loimple to re-instrt them thereby 
niving them a srcond sanding opera
tion. This, however, is very seldom 
necessary as onr insertion through the 
machine usually dots a \Itt)' satisfac
tory job of cleaning up macaroni 
sticks. 

TherC£orr, j( automatic means arc 
used to sand macaroni sticks I there is 
no ucuse ror postponing thIS opera
tion and it can be done whenevrr 
dremed necess.",!,)" 

The machine occupies lInly a small 
amount or floor spitce and can be kept 
in 'a sep.1rate room or secti:..n thereby 
isolating it rrom your . other depart-
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ments. The sander witlthen be I'eady 
at all times to either clean a rew 'dicks 
or a large qt.:antitot• 

The mainttlo:!.!'1;·r. or this dOl,:)le belt 
~ndtr is negligi1jle and .. IOCt of belts 
will give extremely long service. It 
is the samt" type of machine wl,ich i3 
considered standard throughout the 
Unitro States, C:mad.l and rOrcib,'11 
L"Ountrirs ror the s.lnding oC all types 
IIf handle stock and has hel'n uscd for 
the l)'lSl rort)' years. 

Plant Conversion(?) 
Goven.. '01 Seeb Tranaf.r of Idle 

Capadly In Food Plants 10 
War Work 

Two eXe<'utives or leading manu
racturers or macaroni products in the 
Eo,st attended a mc.'Ctillg at Hotd 
Roosevelt in Nt\\' York City on March 
31,1942, sponsorc.'ti by till' AssociatL'(1 
Grocery Manufacturers Association. to 
hear Col. Paul Logan, in charge of 
rood procurrmenl ror the U. S. Ann)' 
Quarll'nllastt'r COq)5, urge that idle 
cap.leih' of food 1)lallt5 be put to work 
l'roducil\~ war goods-to do it volun
tarily, without waiting ror a rormal 
"'jUeSI rrom Washington, D. C. 

;()(}(I trade txc.'Cutives rrom all p.uts 
of the East were on hand to hear the 
message, including Henry Mueller, 
president oC C. F. Mueller Company. 
or Jersey City. N. j., :md ror years 
al so president of the N:ltional Maca
roni Manufacturers Association and 
n. c. Ohlamh, president of Grocery 
Store I'roducts Corporation nf New 
York City. 

Cnlonel LClgan outlim,,1 the mechan
ics of the Quartennaster Corp~' food 
procun'ment program, and the work of 
thc Corps' ~ubsistence research depot 
in Olicago, which has cooperated with 
food processors in the development of 
several new ration types-specifically 
rations "C:' "0:' aU" "K," ror the 
Army field service. 

Food plants whose operations are 
wholly or p-lrtially s~sr.end~ by. short
ages of raw matena 5, l)I'1onlles. or 
co·,lstrvation orders, he said, should 
immediately contact Washington to OIl'· 
ranJ.;e com'ersion of their plants to war 
work without awaiting romml re'luestl 
from the capital. 

Paul S. Willis, president or the As
sociated Grocery Manuracturers of 
America. introduced Col. Logan. In 
his presentation remarks Mr. Willis 
pledged the continued cooperation or 
the food trades in the war effort. 

New York SpaghetU 

New York leads all other states 
in the manuracture of macaroni, spa
ghetti and vennicelli. In 1939 well 
ovtr one-quarter or the total U. S. 
production of 173,245,800 pounds was 
produced there. 
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SOUP MIX • SPAG HETTI " 
BEEF 

CHICKEN 
-VEGETABlE 

TOMATO SAUCE 
ITALIAN STYLE 

ALL IN DRY FORM 

WITH CHEESE 

SPECIAL COMBINATION RUNS • 3 COLOR AND VARNI5H • STOCK DESIGNS 
ON CARTONS AND DISPLAYS 

BABOZZI DRYERS 
An ~lt6tlllttl'l ~It tAt J~6. 

1IJAttttWI' tAt 1IJttttAtl' 

Efficient Macaroni Products Drying Systems Are Constructed to Meet 

Special plant Needs and Particular Manufacturing Conditions 

Cxptl'/tItCt ~ultt61 

Write ,Us About Your Drying Problems 

- Advice Given Without Obligation 

BAROZZI DRYING MACHINE COMPANY 
280-294 GATES AVENUE • JERSEY CITY, N. J. 
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Dried EglJ Production -1941 
totaled only 1,261,000 pounds. In 
1939 imports were about the same, 
but in 1940 imports increased to 
2,831,000 pounds---principally from 
Argentina. Import figures for 1941 
are available only (or the period jan~ 
uary to September, inclusive. Imports 
dunng this period totated 1.778,240 
pounds, compared with 2,018,515 
pounds during the corresponding pe~ 
tiod in 1940. 

Industry Enlarged 500 Per Cent and Still Growing 

1 At the "tum of the century, dried 
leggs were used almost exclusively in 
cl:}: macaroni and egg noodle making, 
aside (rom the (rtsh eggs which were 
then "tops" in this infant industry. 
With the development of the (retzing 
method within the last decade or two, 
the manufacturers of egg noodle prod
ucts found it expedient 10 usc frolen 
yolks and r rolen whole eg~s, with the 
rtsult that the need (or dned eggs de
creased materially in many plants, 
thou~h currently. the trend is towards 
the Increased usc of dried eggs or 
yolks, 

The dried egg industry Willi ex
Panded sharply during the past year 
to supply the large quantities of dried 
eggs required by the Department of 
Agriculture: under its Lend-Lease pro
gram. Production of dri~d eggs totat~d 
45,279,486 pounds-6 times th~ out~ 
p11t in 1940, and 4~ times th~ pre
vious high record in 1939. About haH 
of the 1941 output was produced dur
ing October, Nov~mber and Dtcem
bcr, a period wh~n ordinarily most of 

. the dners are closed for the season 
. and production is usually very small. 
About 112,212,000 pounds of liquid 
whole eggl , 32,052,CKX> pounds of 
liquid ·~Ibum~n, and 21,708,000 pounds 
or: liquid folk were used in the pro
duction a dried eggs last ye.n. Ten 
years earlier-in ,1931-the production 
of dried eggs totaltd only 553,<KX) 

. , pounds, and utilized but 1,350,000 
pounds of liquid e~gs. 

Production of dried eggs during the 
first 4 months of 1941 followed the 
usual seasonal trend with the various 
dasses of dried egg products produced 
in nomlal proportion. ThrouJ:h May 
the production of dried whole eggs 
was relatively small comp..lred with 
the dried albumen and dried fOlk pro
duced; but beginning with une, the 
production of dried whole eggs in
creased shouply, while that of albumen 
and yolk showed a seasonal increase. 
Because of this, total production of all 
dried egg products in JUlie was laT"(:er 
than that of May instead of showlllg 
the usual seasonal drop. Production 
continued to expalld u,ntit December 

·..,hen the total was 8,268,774 pounds, 
ex .... cding in one month by almost 1 
millim. oounds the total. for the year 
1940. Fn.=" june to December the 
production of .J:4ed albumen and dried 
yolk followed the ~.lIal downward 
trend, with all of the increase in total 
production being made up by an ex~ 
pansion in the output of drird whole 
eggs. 

Prior to 1941, there were about 16 ' 
egg-drying plnnts in the United States 
operatlllg more or less regularly. Prac
tienny all the full year's production 
was during the 5 months of heaviest 
shell egg production-Febru'lI"f to 
June, inclusivc. During the remamder 
of the year most of the plants were 
closed, but shortly after the Depart
ment . announced its dried egg pur
ehasing' progrom in April, 1941, many 
new plants were planned, and by the 

. faU of 1941, many of these were in 
" lull ol>cration. At the close of the 

ycar about 70 plants were producing 
-or in construction to produce-dried 
egJr.! the ycar round. 

To obtain the quantities of liquid 
eggs n~eded for drying during the 
latter months of 1941, driers had to 
use large quantities of stornge eggs. 
During the scason of flush shell ~J:'g 
production this spring, large quantities 
of eggs will be placed in storage either 
in shell or in frozen fonn to be used 
for dryin!! during the fall months. 
Stocks of both shell eggs and f mzCfl 
eggs at their peak this year, therefore, 
may be the largest for severnl years. 

The dried er,g industry is being 
geared to produce about 20 million 
pounds a month. Preliminary esti
mates for the first 3 months of 1942 
showed a production of 40,000,000 
pounds. This compares with a pro
duction oC only 3,192,187 pounds dur
ing the like period in 1941. 

Prior to 1938, a larl\e proportion of 
the dried eggs used m this country 
came from the Orient. In 1937 im
porlS tol.ted 8,87t ,000 pounds-I>r"
tically aU from China. But Japanese 
invasion or China practicalf>, wiped. 
out the Otinese dried egg Industry, 
ami in 1938 United States iml)Qrts 

DRIED EGGS PRODUCEO-I941 

Month Whole Albumen Yolk Tolat 
Pounds Pounds Pound. Pounds 

{~nuary .. . •...•...• . 955 22,244 49,601 72,800 
·ebruary ... • ...... 79.460 lM,OJO 496.585 680,07S 

l.farch ........•.... 126,276 999,460 1,413,516 :~,539,J12 

April ...... . ..•.. . . 243,491 1,031,979 2,242,489 3,5t7,965 
llay . .... ..... ..... 478.450 642,399 1,735.888 2,856,737 
June .•• . • . ....•• .. . 1,021.145 329.286 1,502,907 2,853,338 

uly ..• ... ... •..•..• 2,J1J,5IU JOO,so1 684.701 3.298.'791 
AURult . ...... ... •• 2,370,406 249252 2J5,2S1 2,854,909 
Srplelllbrr . . . . , ... 3,t48,271 ZZ5,O.u 280,261 3,653,513 
Oct ober . .•........ 6,441 ,699 259,068 525,906 7,21.6,673 
November ......... 6,J1Z4,683 173,047 458,809 7,4!;6,539 
December ....... .. 8.193,036 54,2OJ 21~35 8.268,114 

From March IS, 1941 , through 
March 20, 1942, the Departmtnt of 
Agriculture bought 89,870,800 {»Gunds 
of dried eggs, primarily for shipment 
under the und-Lease Act. This 
amount is equivalent to approximately 
8,627,597 c.1Srs of shell eggs. Since 
contracts arc entered into for future 
deliveries, some of ·these purchases 
have not yet betn delivered. Most of 
the dried eggs bouc.ht by the Ocpart~ 
ment have been dned whole eggs, a 
fonn not used to any apprcciable ex· 
tent in this country. Dried eggs a· ... 
highly cOl1centrnted-pradically aU of 
the moisture being removed-and be
cause of their powdered fonn can be 
shipped in barrels and held for a long 
time without refrigeration. They re~ 
CJ.uin: little shipping space in propor
tion to their (ood valuC'. This is be
cominl\ an increasingly important con
sideration in view of the need (or 
utilizing to the best advantage the 
shipping facilities of the Allied Na
tions. 

Heads New 
Ad Firm 

Duane ]oneJ, vice president of 
Maxon, Inc., advertising agents, re
cently announced his resignation and 
the setting up of his own agency to 
be kno","Tl as the Du.lne Jones Com
p-ln)', 570 Lexington Ave., New York, 
N. Y. His agency will specialize in 
advertising and nlerrhandising pacl(~ 
age products. Among the nationally 
known finns whose advertising he will 
handle according to an announcement 
in the Nrw York lournal-Allltricrm, 
March 6, 1942, is the C. F. Mueller 
Company of jersey City, N. j., manu
facturers ot Mueller Macaroni Prod
ucts. 

Salthe With Nutrition 
Foundation 

Total ••.. •• .. . .... • 31,241,461 4,390,516 9,611,509 45,219,486 

Ole Salthe, fonnerly deputy admin~ 
istrator under the Macaroni Code in 
the middle thirtieJ, has been named 
executive secretary of the recently or~ 

,ganized Nutrition Foundation, Inc., 
according to an announcement by 
George A. Sloan, preJident o( the 
foundation. Mr. Salthe is well known 
to bakers and a11ied tradesmen 
through his work as a government 
consultant ... during the early days of 
the enriched Rour and hr~ad program. 

( , • I. 
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THE CHICAGO LABEL 
AND BOX COMPANY 

312 North May Street Chicago. Illinois 

Mamronl 

,.umal 
23 = 

Telephone: Monroe 5094 , 

[oNGBll TULll TID NS! 

HVDRPoVLlC. PRESSES 
HOOOI.E MACHINES 
DOUGH BRAKES··· 

DIE WASHERS 
KNEADERS' ' " 
MiXERS· ···· 

the ar",y and navy MllST co",e first 

A UNITED NATION 

National 
Macaroni 

Manufae-

lurens 

Aasodation 

38 = 

With Progressive Macaroni ManUfacturers WillL-tg to Dovetail Individual 
Aims with Industry Promotion Through Their Trade Association. Journal 

and Institute. 
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Oriental Vermicelli and Noodles 
By A. C. Redfern. Famous Tourist 

!!locallse of tile war wherein China is lighting J1ll,1.11 un tile sitle of the United Statc~, 
Ihi$ article CJII macarulli Ilru;lu('1 5 in hulh China ;1I1t1 Japan, ;a~ lIuscrnd and n' lHlrled upon 
5c\'cr.l1 yeau ago "I' ~ :IIIIUII5 wri l~r. il ~imcl,. 3m,' ,il,lltreSli!I!!:_ .. • Thllngh rice is , _Iii! 
the mainst;!)' (If tht )nrnlal-Ihc sullhcr. ~:u'ur 3nll cl\'lhan-lIlIlIiom tlf 111.111111" 11£ n'rmlcdh 
allll IIHO.\lc5 are wn~ul11 ril un IKlih 5111e5 uf the lirinl( linrs.- EUl"ruli. 

Vermicelli and noo<\ll's arc Iwo of 
the lavorile foods in Japan allli China 
whcre \'aridy is limiled. Must ior
l'iJ.:llers think thai the natives of tlll'Sl' 
IWO cou lltries live un ricl', Tnll',lln'Y 
do consullIe large (IUanlilics IIf riel', 
bUI the very poo r cnolic c:lIl1lol afford 
r ice, whose price has hel'n cunstant ly 
increasing throuJ.:h Ihe destrucliun ami 
ah .. ll1dollll1ent o f sOllie of the 1II0St I'm
lillclive fil'lcls. On the othcr hand, 
Ihese people, like nil humans, crave 
a variely :11111 as a change I.'al grain 
foods whenna they arc ",,,,,ilable, 

In either China ur Japan nile l'an 
gel a large howl of \'l'nnicelli or 
1100<111.'5, Sle3ll1illJ.:' hot from any Dill' 
of the Ihollsands of tlisp\"l\sl'rs, and 
coven'd all oV\.' r wil h "shoyu" S3t1Ce 
for Ihree cl'nls a howl. And (or a n. 'Walldq" R"IQ\&tQaL eoaunOQ alVbl in China.. 

and supplies while on the ollll'r sitlt· 
arc the cooking kellies where the 
(oo1.l.'d food is kept steaming hot 
o\'cr charcoal fires, awaiting custom
ers. 

The food cart is marc popular in 
China Ihan in jap.ln where congested 
~Irt'els make it impossiblc 10 opl'rall' 
I.' \'l'n a lood cart, Jap.ln's "walking" 
rt'stauranl is a famihar sighl, Thc 
n'slauraleur carrics his lood in two 
boxes suspended from either end 01 a 
h:ullho() pole, balanced over onc shuul~ 
Iler, 111c obliging merchant b l'aJ.:er 
to set his shOl) down wherevcr a cus~ 
lomer desires load. 

The ChJlle.. coone'. eotJJlIJ pion, by lIeceaaJly, 1101 by choln. 

In Japan, wherc considerable lIIa~ 
chillery is used, vennicelli and 1100-
cIlc$ arc now madc by l1Iachin'~. 

(CmclillurJ 011 I'agt 46) 

1k.: lll1y mure, selinI.' fi sh 011111 n'gelahlcs 
will he placed a-lOp the Sh'ami ng
howl, J.:ivlIIJ.: the bu),er a suhstalltial 
IIIt'al Iu lUI' nfT with a cup (If It·a. 

The O ri t'lltal rt'slauranls an' \'3stl)' 
cliffercut from ClUTS. SOllie arc open 
shulls with a coupl\.' of kettles sci 011 
c.harcoal fir\.·s, wlll'rcin the cooked (onds 
arc prcpan'd. I Jril'd lish, \'l'j.(ctabll·s 
and paslt\· arc Sirunj.: fill 1I;lIl1hoo 
slkks (ur' displa)'. The custmncr 
stauds wilh hi s howl u( fund in ()Ile 
hallcl and his dwpsticks in th~· ol her, 
eating his {nod wilh J.:usto. 

The IkJpula r l·atiu/.:" plan' fur the 
l"uolil', IIr work ill$: 11100n of Ihe 100wr 
class, is Ihe IravelillJ.: cart. It is just 
a Iwo·wlll'cI, box-like con\'\.')'ance 
pushed hy haud. Small drawers on 
nuc side w!llain dishes, chop. sticks MSlremoma. M a JOpa:r.fl e lIoodle cort woltlAv 10f cuelomera. 
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FOUNDATION OF YOUR NOODLE BUSINESS 
Depends on the Right Source of Egg Yolks 

"DO NOT GAMBLE WITH IT" 

USE "FRlGID YOLKS" FOR MAXIMUM RESULTS 

"Frigid Noodle Yolks" are selected espocially from oggs gathered in tho 
heart of tho Corn Belt 01 the country whore the hona can' t help but pock al 
the proper feod that give the Yolks a deep rich color. 

(1I1e 1'r <'lUI/li .. ls u/ yu" d X lII' fl/,' I'"U's ,m ' ; 

1. Purlly 
2. Quality 
3. Unllormltl" 
•• Cleonllne •• 
S. Good nayor and Color 

6. Praper neblqeratlan 
7, Low Bacterlol Counl 
9, HJ\Jh In Nuhltl .. Value 
9. HI\Jb In Solid Content 

10. F'ROZEN STRICTLY FRESH 

DETROIT. MICIIIGAN 

Reading Corrugated Container Corporation 
Reading, Pennsylvania 
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Tn China, the method of manufac
ture is still ancient, with only the 
crudest and most simple machines be
ing used (or some of the product 
processe", 

Table d'hole dinners were very elab
oratc, consisting from seven to fifteen 
courses. According 10 time-honored 
custom, disht·, f(,'l'resenting the "5" 
different tastes-sweet, salt, bitter, 

A Btr .. , a .. tQllt'ldeW' ~ .. lv •• br ChlJdt.a lor Fooel. 

Another common food, very rca: 
sonably priced, yet one whose "so
cial standinf is as gootl ... i any, is 
"soha" or • udall." Ir is a kind of 
macaroni buckwheat, mndt: from a 
wheat flour and cut into strips thicker 
than vcnnicdli. It can be served in 
a great variety of ways and can be 
eaten hot or cold. Cold "SOb.l" is 
~nown. as Umori" and is u5ual1y dippW 
In "5hoyu" sauce and flavored with 
seaweed. Hot "soba" or "udon" is 

. called "k.,ke." It is served in small 
bowls with A side dish of ground chili 
peppers and chopped onions for se.,
somng-, There are eighteen different 
dishes of "soba" servel1 in one res
taurant at prices ranging from 10 
sen to 45 sen (5 to 23 cents). About 
six thousand orders of "soba" are 
served in this one restaurant daily. 
"Unki-soba," or lucky soba, a more 
elaborate di:&h, is more popular on 
holidays. and frequently the orders 
amounl to ten thousand daily. 

Nothing like the well-known chop 
suey dish enjoyoo by Americans in 
this country can be found in either 
Olina or JaFon. . 

In the higher class tea houses of 
Japan, a meal of Japanese food is 
more expensive than a course dinner 
of foreign food. Out the Jap.,nese 
like the American,st/'Ie of preparing 
foods nnll they ee quite swagt:er 
when gh'cn dinner parties at foreign 
hotels. 

Before the war no traveler in the 
Jap.,nesc cities needed go hungry if 
he had the ready cash. He found 
places of "EMS" every few hundred 
fcet, with variety to satisfy the inn~r 
man. Tokyo, the capital of Japan, 
hoasted of one eating house (or e\'ery 
one hundrt'tl and fifty people. Many 
o( them specialized In one dish, lilre 
beef and rice, callt:d "RI1U-ml~:' : 
others served eels, a very popular 
food in Japan. 

sour and add-were served: also 
products from the Ra and the moun
tains. 

Because labor is cheap and plenti
ful , the coolies do the work o( horses, 
enduring long hours and t('rrific strain, 
with but little food due to dire pav
('rty. Life in China today is very 
tragic and pitiful. 

~--
What Happens When 
Advertising Stops 

You remember the old story o( the 
doctor who reported "Operation was 
success(ul, but the patient died." Too 
many businesses arc flirting with that 
kind o( tin operation today-cutting 
ofT advertising because their plants 
are til'tl up (or ncrense, 

As a reminder o( the high fatality 
rate of such operations, we quote 
(rom Raymond Moley. who told in a 
recent series of articles in Nt'tL'JUIuk 
what happened to seventeen business
es which decided in the last war to 
discontinue advertisinn (or the dura
tion. He I:ivcs the clinical results of 
the experiment as described by Mr. 
Walter H. Gebhart: 

"O( the sevent~n major companies 
which discontinued advertising In th.! 
last war, he iound lb.,t six sold out 
or were absorbed by competitors. 
One b.iled and went out of business. 
One was deflated 97 per cent in te""s 
of J)ersonnd. One lost 81 per cent 
of Its sates volume. One ended with 
only two customers. Three lost their 
lca,lership in their fidds. One was 
opcrnted by the banks for five years. 

. Two found that compctitor3 had 
grown at their expense." 

Now is the time to save the patient 
-with a good dose of advertising ap
plied rrgularly. 

-'----
The NMMA wc1coml:s your Mem

bcrship--your . cooperation, at Ie.ut. 
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Macaroni -Noodles 
Trade Mark Bureau 
A mlcw of M.earonl.Noodl. Trade 
Mara "&f.tered or palted lor carl, 

n&fltratioft 
nil ."IfU • ., I~' Nod .. &! MIUIt,,1 Wa, . 

• ractllnn ~llol!I 0 • .,. 10 all ...... lac. t"::J! • FRE~j .. DVlSORY SUVICIt o. 
tau ¥,-jl • .... ';krlt.:pot':J'~~a.':i~I1r::; 
D.}, C. ... n fH .-Ill to. cw.ed nln_"'" 
for an --'_#4 'ton. or UI r."ltr.llon 
rcalflll Ie ddt ..... ol W ,."tuallllll, 01 In, 
Trde Wark WI onl cO"le.p1alat ado,,~ 

::!:.f"::~I' A.!!I:t1:~ll0.1':"':1 r~!1 ,. L'!:.' t'ftf;;;;d ,.In for ,II rerlmadon .. ". 

po:J'w T"A! :'~!Wa~ul!do;.l-:"~W~'!: 
_rdI '1 •• ~.. Add, .. a III (11B.1lt1leallon' 
on tkli IlIbJtet 10 

Muartlnl.N~I .. Tude WII~ Banall 
BraldWHd, I111n-t. 

Public Notice of 
Patent 

Tenderoni, Inc., Joliet, lIIinois, 
through its Secretary-Treasurer has 
filed with the headquarters office of the 
National Macaroni Manufacturers~
sociation, Braidwood, Illinois, the fol
lowing notice: 

"As a matter of rceord, wish to 
call to rour attention that the use of 
egg whites in connection with a thin 
wall, quick cooking spaghetti or maca
roni product is covered by U. S. Pat
ent issued to us in 1933." 

PA'lI>NTS APPIJED FOR 
'"Royal Scarl.," 

The trade m:uk of It C. William_ & 

x~~,f~' I!n~~-n~re~f ';;!Ie ~f:'k YR:~ 
islration Nos. 30,399 and JOSfI11. Appli
cation for this m:ark was filcil on Oc
tober 30. 19·m. The o ..... ner claims use 
.ince 1897. 

For use on calmed \·cKclable.. fruill 
and especially milcaroni, waRhcul and 
tgg noudlu.~. _____ _ 

More Copper for 
Macaroni Dies 

Macaroni manufacturers who are 
concem('d about the supply of copper 
that is chiefly used in the manuCi\c
ture o( dies (or shaping the wheat 
douJ::h from which their products a rc 
made, will be interested in the (ollow
ing announcement: 

Two lots of copper sh~t, totalling 
78,000 poundS, the property of J. M. 
Katz. 261 Broadway, New York, were 
seized, April 6, for war purposes ,at 
Allentown, Pa" and Peru, III., by or
der or the Inventory and Requisition
ing Branch. 

Mr. Katz, who had Jln:viously rr· 
fusl'tl an offer by Metals Rcs('rve 
Corporation to purchase this copper, 
is a supplier o( bathroom accessories. 
TIle mat' ~ial tak~ oyer rt'l?resents in
ventories, in excess o( requirements to 
fill ratrd orders, which hr could not 
otherwise dispose' of because of the 
terms or the copper conservation or
der. 
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"WE'RE 

PROUD OF HER" 
MRS, SOPHIE GRASS, Originator of 

MRS, GRASS' Noodles and 

MRS, GRASS' Noodle Soups 

W.',. prolld oJ h., b.eUll .. h., wlldom ond 10, •• lghl lald 
the 10lindaUoIU lor a buala ... that. from amal! b.ginn1ag .. hal 
gJ1)wn to aaUon·wld, proportioDl. 

W,',. prolld 01 h., b,call" h., lnalltoau on malalalnlaQ 
tb. blgh qllallly oJ her prodllct, ha. mod. tholr "plltalioa 
.,eur •. 

W.'" prolld thot. 10 Mr.. GI'QA' Noodl, SOIlP, abe hal orig· 
inaled a dollcla", IOUP wblcb ,Cl'Y" the Anl.rlCGD hOllllwUo 
tim" moaly ad ,ffolt. 

ADd. IQ.ll bul nal lu ... w.',. proud. 01 h., bICUllI' ,h,', our 
moth.,. 

Irving Grass 

Sidney Grass 

I. J. GRASS NOO!)LE CO .. CHICAGO 

.1 .1 _I· , I. ,It It ,I. , It ,I ,I, l~o!~.!ltto!ltto!ltt'.!!n'.!.ltt,l" 
-;.':' ••• •• • • i':.l"'.'.!!!.~:)I~, 

CONGRATULATIONS!! 
twENTY-THREE YEARS YOUNG and IMPROVING WITH AGE! 

Like THE MACARONI JOURNAL. we. too. are helping 
the Macaroni Manufacturing Industry to Improve by 
Supplying Particular and Painstaking Manufacturers 

with 

STAR * DIES 
That LAST LONGER with LFSS REPAIRING. and 
Produce Smooth and Properly-Shaped Products, 

* "* * 
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The Star Macaroni Dies Manufacturing Company 
57 Grand· Street New York. N, y, 
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Living Standard Facing 
Big Drop 

What May Macaroni Men Exped? 

As a .macaroni makc:r, the follow~ 
ing editorial has started a train of 
thflught that might well be taken by 
all food procJucers. Rationing has 
started .... Where will it end? How 
soon will we be told IVllot 10 Eal. 
IIOW that we are told Whot to Vir, 
}/(nl) 10 Usc. II'hol 10 Do, 11'1101 to 
Wl'"rr I{ others will read into edi· 
lorials of this nature my thinking, the 
macaroni mCn may as well pian now 
(or restrictions, r('!pllnliolls nod at 
least partial climin..tlon DC their busi
ness • .• but we must follow orders 
I)'ltriolicall)' .•. let's be n':uly. what
ever comes. 

• • • 
(Co'!tributcd) 

11,C War Production Uo.ud has or
dered discollliuUl-d the manufacture of 
a long list DC mrtal consuming prod
ucts from automobiles and radios to 
oil burning (urnaces and toothbrush 
holders. 11mt means that this country 
is appru.lching a sweC'pi~g change in 
its stand:ml o( living. The war has 
he:lded it toward the stamLuds of 
E.nghllul, Gennany and Japan. How 
(ar in that direetion it Will go will 
depend upon the length . or the w:ac. 

11li& war is a tough one. It is be
ing (ouglll "(or kceps," and all the 
wealth or the Imtion, hUlllan and ,ila
terial alike, is dl"tlicated tn winning it. 
Consider its dr,lin on the nation's 
man power. 

11lere now arc slightly more '.:Ian 2, 
000,lXX> men in the Americ~~1 ann)'. 
There arc 1,000,000 more llI~n in the 
nav)', and about 500,000 in the a ir 
(orce. That marks an immense change 
from a (ew years ago, whn the ann)' 
was down 10 around 150,()(X) mcn, and 
the olher military br.lI1ches also were 
negligible, so far as numbers \\'en~ 
cOllccrll! .. -d. 

HUI the change th:lt will lake place 
in the (uture, according to current 
plans, will be infinitely greater-and 
will have a tremendous effect all the 
lIlode or living in this natioll. 

'fop militar), mcn believe that the 
:anny will have to be increased to 8,
O:X>,()(X) men and perhaps still more
that the navy will have a personnel oC 
around 2,OOO,0C0--:Uld that the air 
(orce also will reach the 2,000,(0) 
mark. In short, if this war continues, 
betwecn 12,()(X),OOO and JJ,OOO,OCX> 
men willl>e required (or militar), serv
ice. 

That will merul that e\'ery man un
der 40 without dependents, and with
out a job ronsidered vital to the war 
effort, will be inducted, and before 
long. Men wilh minor physical dis· 

abilities will be taken and placed in 
lion-combat work. 

The rea~ns Inr planning so vast a 
military establishment Me obvious. We 
must figure on a long war which ma), 
110t end until there is a land invasion 
of the Axis countries. All hOllC an 
invasion will not ~ necessary and that 
Gcmmny and Japan will collapse. Dut 
it w(Juld be the height of (ally to plan 
on that. We must, insh.·ad, plan on 
doing it the hard way. 

What will be left (or civilian I)ro
duction, civilian Iile? 

11le answer is dear: "TIle l>arest 
minimum 01 what is 1Iet."tIt"tl." II this 
war lasts' lollg enough, the drain on 
our human resources will be as great 
as ill Gemmn)" England, )ap.111 or 
allywhere else. 

Buy Coal 
Now 

Macaroni - Noodle manulacturers 
who use Cool in all)' (IUantit)' should 
heed the advice 01 the Govenunent as 
Clllltained in the (allowing release o( 
the Consumer Division or the Office of 
Price Administration-April 7, 1942: 

Added emphasis to . the Govern
lIIent's "Du)' Co..,1 Now" drive .came 
from Price Administrator Leon Hen

. tlerson today in n statement urbring 
every home owner who bums cool to 
I.urchasc next winter's supply imme
diately, 

"The advice to buy coal now may 
develop into a 'uow or never' appeal 
(or. 'many coal users," dl'(laroo Mr. 
Hentlersoll. "Transportation now is 
available to haul coal (rom the mine 
tn consumers' cool bins but by rail our 
railro.ld and truck lines will be loaded 
to Caf.:lcity hauling war shipments." 

Mr. Henderson pointed out that 
many '"oal dealers arc cooperating with 
the Government's drive by offering 
summer )lrices to consumers whn buy 
now, 

With Mr. Henderson's statement, 
the OPA has joim'd two other Gov
enUllcnt agencies - the Officc o( the 
Solid Fuel Cofjrdinator, and the Bi
tuminous Coal Consumers' Counse1-

. in Hetting the public to avert the pos
sibility o( heath!s!' dn)'s next winter 
by buying coal this spring. 

Gifts Replace 
LoBSe8 

The American Booksellers Associa
tion, Inc., Ncw York, N, Y., recently 
advanced a suggestion o( a member 
that bookstores take all books usually 
offered in sales at a great loIS amI 

make a gift or them to the various 
camps o( the anned forces. The sug
gestIOn not only b«ame popuL1t hut 
booksellers (ound it most practical. 
Old and slow-selling books not only 
disappeared (rom crowded shelves to 
make room (or the 'live" ones, but it 
was a I)rofitable venlun: otherwise in 
that the actual cost o( such books is 
deductible in their income taxes as 
charity. 

Ext:Cuth·cs or the Macaroni·Noodle 
Industry should not lose sight o( the 
fact tb.lt nil moneys paid (or Associa
tion ·duC's nnd towards cooperotive 
services arc equally deductible when 
making income tax returns, as arc the 
t!xpcoscs involved ill ;\Itcnding con
ventions, conferences and trade meet
ings. Charity and cooperation par. 
Lig dividends when properl)' applret. 

Army Gels 
Bakers School 

The American Bakers Association 
of OIic.lgo lias tumed over the civilian 
staff, bUIldings ,IOd equipment 01 the 
Amcri(,.il Institute of Daking to the 
Anny lur the duration of the war (0 

train enlisted men as b.lking instruc
tors. 11le present training proKram 
calls for approxim.1ldy 72 enlrsted 

. men II) be, trained every six weeks in 
both /leld and post baking mt:thods. 

SldUet SpaghetH 

2 IIJlp. , hurltninK I cup '1Ia,llheui, 
~ II .. nlea" Krottnd bruken In I" l'lec-
I small omon, finely Ct (uncooked 

chopllfct 1 CliP cabup 
I lip. WI 1 ~ CliPS sirained lo-

W lsI'. pcjlllCr maloci 

Melt shortening in skillet, add 
ground m~at and onion, then spccall 
evenly over the bottom. When this 
is browned on one sidc, turn and 
rook 00 the other. Add salt, pepper, 
cooked spaghetti, catsup and tomatoes. 
Place lirl Oil skillet. Cook on (ull 
heat uI't :l the stt'am escapes freely, 
tum to !:1W simmer and cook (or 45 
minutes. 1)0 not take COVt'r off until 
lillie is Ull. 

No Black Bread or 
Wheatless Mondays 

~ Philip \V. Pillshury, President of 
PiIIsl>ury l~our Mills Co., made a 
prediction ill :Minneapolis all April 
11, 1942 that "There will be no wheat
less Mondays or dnrk war bread" in 
this war because "America has nn 
abundance or wht·at. Canadian ele
vators arc bulging, and a new wheat 
crop is on its way." . 

"11le 'problem is not Ollt! o( r.ltion
ing. but that o( storaJ"rt, and the most 
effective usc of (ood values in the 
wheat. American huu."cwives will be 
ablc to buy peacetime, high-quality 
wheat products lor the duration," 
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HUNDREDS of macaroni manufacturers You 
call Commander Superior Semolina COMMAND 

their" quality insurance." 
the Best 

When You These manufacturers know, after years 

of experience, that Commander Superior 

Semolina can be depended upon for color 

and protein strength day after day, month 

after month, year after year. 

DEMAND 

They know Commander Superior Scm. 

olina is dependable. 

That's why over 75 % of our orders arc 

repeat orders from regular customers. 

COMMANDER MILLING CO . 

Mlnn,.poll., Min~ •• ot. 

UWANTA BRAND 

}JWpiL anrl IJJAiHl &fPI-- OJJwrl.ud:L 
FROZEN EGG YOLK 

Whol .. Egg, Sugared Yolk and Whites 

DRIED 
Albumen, Pan Process 

Velk and Whole Egg, Spray Process 

We invite your inquiries through our local representatives 

or direct to the 

HENDERSON PRODUCE 
Ganaral Offic9 

Monroe City, Mo. 

COMPANY 
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Boardwalk Display for Lent 
Elf."lve ~ooperation with lb. National Macaroni Institule's L.nl.n 

Promolion by E. f. du Ponl de Nemours & ~o" fnc 

A special Lenten promotion of cello-
phane-protected macaroni products 
was held at the du Pont Exhibit on 
the Boardwalk, Atlantic Cit)' , Ncw 
Jersey. during the \Veek or Febru-

ar)' 23 to ~larch 2. The feature win
dow was sponsored by the Cellophane 
Division or that company, and many 
111:II:aroni manufacturers particip.,ted. 

Chid "atlention-l:etter" of the 
showing' was an attractively colored 
background illustrating the proper 
method of eating sp.1ghetti. This novel 
featu re provc..'tI a "stopper" to pass
iog crowds Itnd lu~Ipt.'{1 to draw atten-

tion to the many appetizing and nour
isitinl: types or ltIac.,roni products dis
played. 

The purpose or the display was to 
impress on the public the varieties of 

macaroni prooucts available, the ease 
wilh which they can be prepared, and 
the energy-value of macaroni in the 
daily die!. Also stressed was the (Olct 
that the brands wr.apped in cclllt\lhJ.lle 
could be depem]ed upon for fr(sl:tlcJ's, 
cleanliness, and quahty. 

The Du Pont Exhibit personnel JI'
ported enthusiastic interest in "' :e 
showing by the public, and it is ft:1t 
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that some very worthwhile pUblicity 
for the macaroni industry resulted 
from the promotion. 

When the display had served its 
pUf))()se, it was dismantled, shipped 
to Wilminb'1on, Delaware, and re-as
sembled for exhibition ill the lohby of 
the Du Pont Hotel in that dty. 

The National Macaroni Institute, 
Braidwood, llIinai!, cooperatl-d with 
the Du Pont "Cellollilane" Company 
in obtaining original prints of the 
beautiful young lady dcmonstrating 
the correct sp.1~hetti-eatiTlg tcchnique 
-in line with Its products promotion 
and consumer education actl\'itil'S for 
Lent, 1942. ---
Adapt "CoIf6e" 
Song 

The Pan American Coffee Burcau 
of New York City is adaptin.: the 
song "Let's Ha\'e Another Cup of 
Coffee" to the coffee trade. It will 
be used in radio where music will he 
an important p.1rt of the coffee puh
Iicity program. Further publicity for 
coffee as a national breakfast drink 
will come through rctailerll, news· 
papers and trade 1l.1PCrs in the music 
field and the magazlIle of the rcronl 
mmlUfacturer. 

Will Hold 
"Shoe Fair" 

To counteract the ernmcous impfCs· 
sion that future shows would not be 
wnductcd by the National Boot alltl 
Shoe Manufacturers' Association and 
the National Shoe Hetailers Associa
tion, announcement 1 .. 1' been made 
that plan~ are under way for the No
"ember Shoe Fair as IIriginally con
ceived and in keeping with usual prac
tice. 

The Date; June 22-23, 1942 ... 
The Placl,-Edgewater Ill'ath Hotel, 
Olicago .. , The Purposl."-a Fricnd
Iy Industry "Confab.' 

Use The Convenient Order Coupon Below! 
nn In_D.lccb_Mcilllmm.dlcl.ly 

~-------------------------------------------

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 
P. O. Dru •• r No. I BlcJclwood. DUuoll 

Please enler my subscription lor the lelm checked: 
DOne Year-U. S. A ............................. $l.50 0 One Year-Canada ........................ ~.$1:]5 

o One Year-Foreign .............................. $3.00 

Name ...................................................................... , ................. Addrou .................................. ...................... :. ::. ~~ ................... . 

Com_v ................................................................................ Cily • Sial. .. ......................................................................... .. 
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Wrapping Machines essential to our War Effort 
Our wrapping machines already in Ihe field are playing an impor
lant part in suppl)'ing our o.mted forces, , , TIle well-known .'A 
model, (or example, is now wrapping bandages for Ihe anll)' . , , 
Tons or ho.rd candy for rations are being indh'iduall)' wrapped on 
our 22.0 , • _ And Ihe candy-bar wrapper (CA.2) is being used 10 

enclose first-aid packo.ges or suUanilamide in an e3S)·.opening, 
sanitary wro.p, 

I( machine wrapping will assist )'ou in slepping up the OUlput or 
gf'Ods Ihllt o.re imporlo.nt to ollr nation's program, call on us. 
We ll a\'e O\'er 70 dUTerenl models which mttl praclicall)' e\'~r')' 

wral'l-tng requirement, 

Gelling the mosl oul 01 Presenl Machines 
You can alWl counl on us to gh'e yOIl e\'er')' assistance in keeping 
your presenl wropping equipmenl in high gear, and in findhlg 
substitules for l1I~thods or materials which ilia)' ha\'e 10 be dis· 
continued, 

Cd in touch with our neare.t office 

PACKAGE MACHINERY COMPANY. Springfiold. M .... 
NI. York Chlccgo CloVllaad to. Angell. Toronto 

III I'..\CK..\GE ·M4.~HINERl' ~O~)I'''\NY 
Over.~ Quarter Billian Peckagcs per day are wrapped an/~ur Machines 

Bags, Wrappers 
Printed Rolls 

of 

du Pont "Cellophane" 
Excellent quality and service 

• 

0." (;.ctjng~ and /J,ut '/AAJ!.CJ 
10 Ihe 

Macaroni Journal 
On Ihe Occasion of lis 

23rd Birlhday 

and 

National Macaroni 
Manufactnrers Association 

On Ihe Occasion of lis 
301h Birlhday 

III 

DIAPBANE BAG CORPORATION TIlE EMULSOL COUPOIIATION 
OF PENNSYLVANIA 

CHESTER. PA. 

59 Eo Madlaon SL Central 4285 

cmCAGO. ILIJNOIS 

MIIl/lllurlllft'rs 0/ hiyll 'lilli/it)' 
fru:,·" allll cJrkd ,'y!! prot/llcts 



The Scorched" Earth in Business 

., 

"Scorchrd c.uth" was only a writ· 
ers' phrase prior 10 today's war. It 
described the ground in drouth, the 
desert under a tropical sun, the plains 
a rtcr a prairie fire had pilsstd. For 
most or us, it was only a condition 
10 read about. We tlo not rca\ly think 
the day will come when l'llcmy lrans
oce:tnic attacks will l1t:\kc it necessary 
(or the C311h to be scorched in the 
military sense right Whl'rt we live. 
\Vc may be right. 

Hul some of us who think our ani)' 
connection wilh a s(irched earth 
policy is through its rITl'ct in «tanl
mg or handic"/lping an cnemy ad
vance, mar be ( oing a little scorchin~ 
Qursch'cs to business. 

There is the macaroni manufac
turer's s.,lcslI1an who, after getting hh~ 
order signed, scorches the earth for 
Ihe salesman to come along !:tIer seil
ing some other type o f product, by 
saying, "I'd go pretty slow on huying 
such-and-such products. TIll're's talk 
the govennllent's going to requisition 
alt the sl'molina that's in the hands of 
the trade," TImt statement might he 
true, though prolMbh' it is not, but 
it might hetler he left to official nil ' 
IlUlInCCl1lents, 

O r the noodle So1\csman who may 
not make a So11e himself nud may act 
to kl'ell others f rom selling b)' saying, 
"Well, perhaps you're wise to go slow 
ahout huying now. I'd like to sell you, 
but nobody knows what's going to 
happen am! n man is prohabl)' wise 
to play Jlretty d osc to his vest. 1\)' 
the lime I get here again, I'll prol),1hly 
ha\'c !lOIlIe inside dope and be able 10 
help you handle the situation." 

Wilh buyers intensely susceptible to 
an)' hinl or suggestion,.it lakes only 
a word to scare some of them inlo a 
moratorium un buying. They say a 
hint is as goml (or as had) as n kick 
and it is true in the pre.st=nt situation. 
\Ve a re mure fri~hlelled h)' some in
si nuating suggesllon let dror in an 
undertone than by the lou( voiced 
d('claration of someone whose assertive 
lIIanner arouses us to take the opposite 
view. 

Thc 5.1lesman on the road, the 
exccuth'e at his club, the office employe 
lunehing · with acquaintances, make a 
subtle suggestion based on nothing 
more than gossip' or guess, and ·that 
guess becomcs a positiVi! assertion 
whclI it is repeated br hcarers. No 
one of us, from office hoy to executive ' 
sec rel;ll')', perhaps even 10 company 
Ilresident. but enjoys being able to 

By Frank Farrington 

Stal! Writer and Business Analyst 

creatc a sens.1t ion with what we inti- done. I mer~ly su,:gest that we arc 
mate is inside information about busi- (alling into the habit of using it in a 
ne55 conditions, new restrictions, p'ri- lot or cases where it is not ncccs5.uy, 
orities, ceilings or rationing. 1 hat where the duration of certain scard
lovc of appearing to havc inside in- lies will not be the duration of the 
fo rnmtion is just as natural as the war, but only the duration of the time 
lo\'c of admiration. . nl'Cdcd 10 providc substitutes a \' to 

P;lssing along inside inConnalion develop production to a point where 
which p~b.1b1y nevcr came (rom in- it will take care of civilian as well as 
side and is not infornlalion, is one war military needs. 
o f scorchinF the earth for business There is some advertising that tends 
that other\nse would ConlC along sue- at least to parch the earth a little. if 
ccssfully. not actually to scorch it. It is the 

Ar,"lher COlll11l0n way of accomp- ad\'crtisinF of the big comp'lIlies that 
lishing a scorched tarth effect is that have cntlrely ceased making their 
of the businessman who docs not nonnal lines and give thc impT'Cssion 
hesitatc, whel1 askl'tl for a produCI he throuJ{h their atlvertisemcnts that no
cannot supply, to s.1)" "All that's off body 15 making anything o f the sort. 
the m.uket now. Yuu might.as well There are manufacturers whose prod
make up your mimi 10 gl'l along with- ucts are off the market less bec;luse of 
out for the duration." lack' of essential raw materials Ihan 

Well, that statement may be correct, l>ec.luse they have turnt'tllo war work. 
but not always. Not lon~ aJ:o I h.nl TIIC)' ought not to give an impression 
an order for some Fancy Products that no one is n'l..1king such products. 
01 a shape 1 have soltl for ye.us. TIll! Small business concerns may be pro
manufacturrrs , have patronitcd dudng them because it is not prnctical 
ceased making it and tumed to wat for them (0 tUnt to war work. 
orders. That is what they should do " "usiness as usual" has hccomc an 
:lIul I finti no fault with that or with unerly discreditl"f.l slogan, hut that 
the fact that such fanc)' products arc does not mean it is to be replaced by 
J:oing to be hard 10 gd. But when "War business or nonc." There arc 
I had an import ant order I wanted thousands of manufacturers whose 
filled, with nil priorit}' claim I)(}ssihle, products are not needed for the prose
a ' manufacturer's representatIVe told cution of the war, whose plants cannot 
l11e I was out o f luck, for no products practicahly be turned over to war ma
in that line could be had. 1 still terial pnxluction, These business en
thuught the "scorched ('arth" might Icrprises nrc to go on because husiness 
yidd something somewhere and by not directly connected with war effort 
writing <Ill the advertisers in a trade needs to be continued to supply people 
journal, I unco\'cred a house that was with _ what they n~d in common u~c 
still making and shipping promptly the and ('ven for some of the lUXUry goods 
things 1 wanted. And J found another that b ring the go\'emment large war 
house that had on hand some o r the lax revenues. 
it(,l1Is. I rllied my on\ers. It is to be T'Cmembered that H the 
. It lIIay well he that the buyer with business earlh is scorchcd too scverely, 

urgent need, should not take at its it will he impos~ible to glean from it 
face \'alue anyone man's statement the tax moneys that are as essential 
that his wants cannot be filled. Some- as scorching out·of exi~tcnce n lot of 
where thc products wanted may be non-essential industrics, You cannot 
obtainahle. E vell with the earth kill the goose that lays the golden eggs 
scorched, dig around in the apparently and still get eggs. 
hare ground and sec what can be It is all important that we wi n the 
found, Therc are apt to he sheltered war and, failing that. we shall not 
COl1lers to which the scorching.has not .cven C\'111 ou r I)''lrt of the earth, wheth
penetrated. 'er it is scorched or not. Nevertheless 

It is possible we may come to put · there is no harm in at least hearing in 
too much emphasis on the "Cor the du- . mind that when the war is ovcr, we 
ration" I)hrase. I do not belittle the are going to want to start raising crops 
importancc o f giving' up everything , a~in and any unnulSsary scorching 
that helps the .... ar effort, for the dura- ' Will make it thnt much more difficult. 
lion , be that even the ten years some Nobody thinks the Russians would 
pessimists sungest. I do nol wish to be so foolish as to start scorching thc 
suggcst the elimination or the phrase earth of Siberia while the Gennalls 
ill connection with what ought to ~ are still west of the Ural mountains. 

SZ 
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And no businessman should scorch 
Ihe l'arth for his own or others' husi
nClis when no war ad ... anla~e is 10 he 
gaincd by it. 

Some scorch the Imsine!l; l'arth 11)' 
iII·('onsidered allwrtisinJ;', l)rcI)'1n~(1 
with 0111)' Ihe advertiser's intcrest in 
mimI. Some scorch it hy a narruw 
gau~e selling polic)' or hy yieldill~ III 
\'amlr motivcs. It is sco rchell hy 
labor s sonll'tilllcs short:li~hted sc lfi ~h· 
IIl'Ss , hy an)' lIleans Ihat ha~ nil IUIII.(cr 
forwa rd ItKlk than immcdiate scl lish 
advanlage. T hese things call 0 111)' 
make the guin~ toughcr than nCl'es~Ir)' 
now 311f1 ltIughcr than that when we 
have linally ctimih'tled that unhllly trio, 
the hell-hound Hitler, the CtlIl1l'IIIJ1lihle 
Tojo and ~Ie-tou Mllssulilli to Ihe 
ash-can ami dUIII/lel llhelll 011 the J:arh
age hcal. wherc til'), belung. 

James A. Farley Heads 
usa Committee 

Popular Buainol8 Executive and 
Former Govornmont Official Ae
eepts Cbairmcmahip of National 
CorporaUona CommIttoe in S32,· 
000,000 War Fund Campaign 

James A. Farley, funncr Ullited 
Stalt'!! Postmastt'r General ;lml Chair
Illan of the Huare! o f Coca-Cola Ex
po ri Sales Co., ha s accepted the ch:air
lIIanship of the National CorporatifJn~ 
CUllllllillc',' o( Ihe usa War Fund 
Campaign. it ;s announccd by l'rescoll 
5, Hush, N;lticlllal C:nnpaiJ:1I Chair
lIIan, 

111is places him in olle uf the key 
IIlIilS nf USO's nation-wille appeal fur 
$32.(XXJ,OOO, tl) he laullclll'ti ~l:Iy II 
,11111 tl) l'onl in ue ulltil Jul \' 4. 

Assum;ng- his ncw dutIes, ~I r. Far
h'y ~1id : 

" I we\cmlle thi s "pportunity In scrve 
a l'aU ~(' Sll dnscl)' linked \\,;Ih the wel
farc (If IInr milled furces . Thuse re· 
sl)rmsihle fur the cunclu cl (If the war, 
irl>ilI "rcsillcnt Huuilc\'eh In Ihe IIIcn 
ill the ranks, have tC!ili licd tu IlIl' lie
cessity uf USO as a vil;ll pari of the 
joh of winning Ihis war. 

"The program of USO, to meel the 
war !H'ells, will n·tluirc $32,OOO,()"O..
or an avcrage II! 66 cents per man a 
lIIonth-to pll .. lge to e\'el')' OIlC of till: 
.... ()1'),UOO fi~hlcrs SOIllC lIIeasu re of 
fril'lIdl), and home-like hf)spilality ill 
those 1IIt1Il1Cnts o f leisure whclI the 
hest sohliers "ntl sll i1urs in the world 
wanl a lillic cllmful't, a place for rc
laxatiun, and a touch o£ home. 

"It·s little cnou/-:h to givc thesc mell, 
in view of Ihe ;;reat issues :al stakl', 
and aU the c~l~ rlcllce o( the 1),.1st year 
shows that at least $16,(XX),OOO of thc 
USO budget lIIu st bc given b)' Amer
ican corporations. 

"American business has ncver lx'CII 

found wantiJl~ in backing up men allli 
women ill the nati on's fightmg Corces, 
:lI1d industr}' in the United Stall'S will 

sho\\' its lIIeulc once again in the usa 
l'ampaign." 

-;'he roster of ~lr. Farle)"s Naliunal 
Corporations Cnllllllith'e has nul )'l'I 
been cUlIIllielell, It was indkah'll, huw
c\·cr. it will draw its memhership nul 
0111)' fnllll ~e\\' Yurk Cit)' Illn fnull 
olher ke)' illtlu ~t rial t:cllters as wcll. 

~lr. l-arlt·y fllrtlll'r indicated tlll'rc 
will prevail a polil'y which prll\' it!e~ 
that all J.:ift ~ IIhtaitled thruu~h till' di
rect ur illllircci effurls flf the :\nliunal 
Cllrpora liulI:i COllimilll'C will he cn't!
iletl Iu till' l'itini in which the l'Ilntrilt
utillJ.: ctlqMlrali'llI:i arc It.l'a\t'i l. 

April Semolina 
Prices 

Expail'nl'ing a 1oliJ.:"ht leSSt'lIil l).: in 
Sl'moli lla tl l' lII:1mls 1.\' ll1:1l'arculi 11lallll' 
factun'rs wilh Ihl' dust· uf thc l .enMI 
ru:-h, l11i11t'r~ fou ntl shil tlting IInler~ 
hard til IIhtain 1111 thc IIl'en il1~ ;\pril 

/
lrkl':i Itlll ,ttci at ~till1 1t'a plll i~ as fill
ows: 

:\0. I SI·lI1l1lina. hulk, Lo.h.. ~lill' 
m'ai'lIl i ~, $fl.2~ to $6 .. ' 6 a IIhl. 

SIi1 mlan l- Sil)$ to $6.05. 
(iranlllar- S5.tt$ 141 $5.95. 

111111111 
DON'T LET 

OBSoLEsCenCE 
STEAL YOUR 

PROFIT$ 

INSTALL THIS MODERN 

·CHAMPION 
Flour Outfit and Semolina Blender 
-It Pays lor Itsel//rom Increased Pro/its 

YOU caa SO'" Mon. ,. and InClIO .. Protilll by dl.p.nslng wllh old 
wom,out .qulpm.llt and tn.talling Ihl. mod.m Champion nour Handling 
QuUiI QRd SU10Ulla IIt.nd'r and SUtu. Compaci and .lurdV In Con.IIUt, 
Uoa •• _ automatit 1ft operatlan. 

Slit. Dour 10 a unllarm 6n.a .... lImovlng aU lump. and lur. lgn .ub· 
Itant.. • • • Improving produtll and eUmlnaUnIJ Ihe prl:IlQry cau.. 01 
,torched dl... rural,h.d with or without bl.ndlng bin ,:., any plant 
tapadty. 

Priud lIolonahl,. ood .old on a coonnl.nt paymeol plan that platt. 
11 wltbln I.atb ol .... IIY maou'aclurer • 

CUP AND MAlL COUPON FOR ALL DETAIlS 

--------------------
CHAMPION MACHINERY CO. 

JOLIET. ILLINOIS 
A/Ju mfrs: of 

o Dougb MI .. I'I 
o Noodt. Brnk .. 
o W.lgblng 

HOpp.II 

o Watn Mele" 
All Automatic CU1d 
Accurate 10 op.ra-
1100. 

NANE 

CON I'ANY 

ADDRESS , 

ClTY ......... .. . .. . STAT£ .. 
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DURAMBER 
EXTRA F.a.NCY NO, I SEMOLINA 

* 
PISA 

NO, I SEMOLINA 

* ABO 
DUDUM PATENT 

(0\) Tht PETERS JUNIOR 
CARTON poaMINQ AND LIN. 
ING ""CIIINE Mil U, ",IUlon\ 
In4 Ipt.heul uno", at .,ndl up 
to U .. 40 urtO"I ptr mhlute, ,.. 
quirin, O"t ~prl.tor. Ah., 1lI, 
urtonl ." lit up, the, "Of emlD 
It" conn,Of belt .. hI,. 1M, .r. 
lurid 10 .... "!I,d., C ... " read, 
adjlltllbl, to NI up "",.1 urtoa 
Ilrn. 

(0) The PETCRI JUNIOR 
cARTON FOLDING AND CLOS. 
INO MACIIINK clOI" mUllonl 
Ind .p •• htnl flrlont II .pudl u, 
to U"O unOll1 ptr 1U101I\', I,· 
qlrlrin. 110 IIP,utD,. Ahu 11M Ut· 
lonl .r. 'Utd, 11w, .,. cDan,d 

* 

MACHINES FOR 
SETTING UP AND 
CLOSING MACARONI 
AND SPAGHETTI 

CARTONS 

llito ,hi, ,",uhl"1 .. bt,. 1"', ttl 
IlIlom&llull, ,1_4. el. abo bt: 
m.d. 111)111\1":, 10 clOM .. .,.ral 
urlon ,lau. 

{ 

hlld III ... ",,1, 01 tI,h 
,la, urlOIl ),011 Irt Inlet· 
tilt<! In "1"dU,. ..4 ... 
.111 bt: ,! .. wd to IIC __ 

aunrl machl"n 10 ..... ,OII~ 
.poetlc rtqlllr •• tftU. 

PETER'S MAC HINERY CO" 
4700 RiI .... cnswooll AYe , Clncil go. III 

"Now is the time lor all good men to come 10 the :lid 
01 their counlry!" 

Millions, yea, billions of times Ihis line has Ix-en written 
lor practice by typewriting studenls to improve thcir 
typing ability. Never had this scntence the deep mean
ing that it now has 10 i:Ycry true American. Our nation 
has betn stabbed in peare by a ruthless enemy. The 
country needs the aid of t.very lover of libertr and of 
the American way o( life. Lt: I give to the limit. 

"& an IndUlUy. Le,'. BoU Up Our Sleeves. too, and 
Fight Together lnalead of Each: Olb.r" 

War is also having its effect on industry. 'Ine Maca
roni-Nooc..Ile Industry, (or instanl.:c, is being' regulated and 
property so, in the interest of our fightlllg (orces and 
of the civilians on whose support the anny, the navy, the 
air (oree-yes, our very countf)'-depends. 

Thc opening statcment might well he p.uoaphrascd into 
-"Now is the time for every eaOlcst manufacturer and 
friendly ally to come to the aid of his Industf)·... Our 
country w;\nls a uniled, cooperative induslry-one in 
which (vell' important liml in the business is willing to 
do its part lit voluntarily supporting the national program 
even at some sacrifice of policy, expenditure of some time 
or money. 

In that spirit. the National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association eXlends a cordial invitation to all non-mcmber 
finns,larce and small, wherever 10Call'd, to \'olunlcer their 
mcmbt.'rshi). application now. Welcome I 
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~ TO ICTORY 

~", ~ At~ ALL OUT EffORT TO DO OUR BEST 
pu~ ~ WE PLEDGE OURSELVES 

TO GIVE SERVICE 

BAGS WITH SALES APPEAL 
SYLVANIA CELLOPHANE -VISUALIZED WINDOW BAGS 

MADE BY 

PARAMOUNT PAPER PRODUCTS CO,INC, 
1601 GLENWOOD AVE, 

PHILADE L PHIA,PA, 

;::========~~~~~-RIGHT IN YOUR LA" 
INSECTS 

and RODENTS 
EHectively Controlled 

LARVACIDE (Chlorpicrin) Fumillo.ol hal blla ulld lor 
mora thoa ,..,..0.1.10. ,.errl la MacCllODI Plan ... Soma
lliIa o.od ClllIlr Flour MUla ••• and hl n1J ladullrial 
alld. wh-.r. p .... are a probllm. 

EASY TO APPL.Y 10. coa ... ,orl, blendlr., Iinalor Ilgl 
und hor'Plrw In vaul .. aDd for lI.n.ral lumlgatlon. 

PENETDATtS to kUl IlIgWI und la,.a., III Will 01 adult 
lnaltt&! aDd 1o lIaeb lImoll lpoll wb"eb mlllht afford 
lIlulia from IIUII II" pot.aL 

DRJVES RODENTS OUT 10 dJ. oa 0Pla Ollor, "lthoul car
ea.. aw.aaci. For Rodlala oaly, llglt dOlalll, luch 
01 2 or 21/1 Ib .. par I.GOO .quare filial Door araa, II 
IUICU,... 

PROTECTIVE T&A8 GAS WARNING 

NO FIIlE OR &XPI.OSION HAZARD 

I, • Int .11 chu",lul. .hl,~d I", 
Ilqllld fona la Q'lIn •• n 41110 lbot.. In' 
(on,caln, 1 Ib. ,I,pen....,. boul" (fine 
for amlll Jot.l. I or 12 to wood,ft (Ut. 
Writ, lot foI4",. Oil EFFECTIVE, 
ECONOMICAL Pllt Coftllol. 

INNIS, SPEIDEN 
" COMPANY 
Elld/uAtd 1116 

117 Llh,rt, SL 
NEW YOnl 

CMIC.t.QO C,IOC_TI 
nhn.ANa • ..,IT'DIt 
,,",UoOCl..PMOA • 0"'."'" 

Not Planned That Way 
But It'. Working Out That Way 

The Can Shortage for Liquid Soups 
Means a Greater Demand (or 

DEHYDRATED SOUPS 

'I'HIS IS YOUB I.INE 

Consider Our Noodle Soup Mixes 
With Vegelables - Chicken Fal - Beef Extraci 

in 3ulk or Handy Packed Bags. 

For Complete Informal/on Write US 

PURITAN FOOD PRO"UCTS 
Jtt H . DISPL,A,tHIS • CHICAc.oO, ILL. 
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To Punish Willful 
"Rationing" Violators 

Wi1Jful "iolalors oC rntioning or
tiers and rationing regulations issued 
by the Office of Price Administmtion 
now (ace din~t prosecution and St!verc 
pcnalties untler provisions of the Sec
ond War Powers Act. 1942, Wanl5 
the Acting Price Administrator. 

TIIC Act, which became cfft'ctivt' 
S "urday, March 28, 1942 wht'n 
iflgncd by Pn'sidcllt Rooseveh, IIro-

vides a' maximum penalty of $10,000 
flne and imprisonment (or one year 
(or willful violation of priority orders 
of till' War Production Hroru or of 
rationing aruel s or rcgulations df 
OPA, whethcr already in effect or is
sued in the (uture. 

The Price Administrator disclosed 
that OPA, working in close cOOpera
tion with the Department or Justice, 
has adopted n comprehensi\'e plan of 
action £ur inVl'sligatinn and criminal 
prosecution or those persons \\,h., flout 
the rntioning rult·s. This plan \\ ill be 

ALERT! 
The winged bombers 01 America are constanUy an 
the alert. Naturally war brings rapid changes. The 
use 01 new and subslitule materials throughout in· 
duslry means new adhesive problems. 

Because Manhatlan is an the alert 10 these changes, 
we have the answer 10 these problems as we have 
had lor three decades. 

Manhatlan case seaL carton and · non·moislure· 
prool cellophane glues are QUALITY ADHESIVES. 
They're CUSTOM.MADE FOR YOUR GLUING 
OPERATIONS. 

MANHAT~TE & GLUE CO. INC. 
~8Acvtd~ 
us Gf •• DpolAl A •• DII., InMtkJ'(II. H. Y. 

'oatoD Chlca90 a • .-huul 1lochaalar PhlJad.lph1a 

pursued vigorously, hc s .. lid, with the 
objl'Ct ('I f making illicit trafficking in 
rationed articles an expcnsivc busi
ness. 

".Until pa.\Sagc or the Sl'Cond War 
Powers Act, enrorcement of Ihe ra
tioning progr ... m has been sc\'ercly 
handicapped by the (act that the law 
provided no cril.1inal penalties (or 
even the most fla,trant violations of 
rationing requirenlcl'ts," Mr. Hamm 
slated. "Dealers who had made mis
rt'pn'sentaliolls !o the l.'T'I\'emment o( 
facts concerning their SH)plil'5 could 
he l)rosecult'(l (or such mil npresenta
tion unelt'r existing statult" hut th ... 
upen ami notorious violator could I'{: 
reached only hy suit to cnjoin ft:rtllt'r 
viol,,';ons. 

"Those who connive to get marl' 
than their fai r share of any ratiOllt'tl 
article arc ('(Iually as guilty as those 
who traffic illicitly in rationed goods 
for profi~ . Public condclrluation fJ ( 
thesc I,racticcs now will 1..1: sUl'l.Il'
nl('nlet 1Iy criminal prosccut:o:I.' 

J ... Iiet Plant 
Sold 

The macaroni lUal1t1(acturin~ pl:1I1l 
locatell at Joliet, IlIillois, was rccl'ntl)' 
sold according to ;\11 announCt'ment 
made April 2, b)' B. S. Scotland, presi
Ilent :tnd founder of Tcntleroni, Inc. 
The "lant has been in successful 
operahon (or more than twenty years, 
first as the Joliet Macaroni Comp.lllY 
and th,.n under its present name, un
der the executivc management of those 
who engineered the !>3lc reported in 
the following statement: 

Tenderoni, Inc. advises that (or its 
Van e,ml"s Division, the Stokely 
Urns. COIllI);IUY of Indianapolis, In
dian.'l, has purchased the trnde name 
"Tentieroni," the trademark "Tender
oni" and the p.1tent thereon, togelher 
with all the other hrands of macaroni 
.. lIul soul' mix products and the husi
ness and goodl\'ill then,'On, and the 
macaroni manufacturing plant for 
making these: IlfoouctS. 

TIle oltl owners or the nlilcaroni 
ractor)· will cuntinue to 0llCratc the 
unsold portion of the pl:lI1t across the 
street, manufacturinll for sale such 
prbducts as "Jellum,' "Q-Jcl," "Be
Won JeI," "Mirror" brand r,lain gela
tine, and "Q Freezing Mix, ' etc., un
der the name of hlllllll, Inc, 

The name WaS adupted because the 
I)rincipal product Will he "Jellum" 
the prepart'tl (ruit Jlloctin for making 
jelly anti jam. . 

The Van Camp's Division. new own
ers of the macaroni pL'lnt, will continue 
its operation, and will sell the output 
nationally, with the support o( gcn
eral advertising in ' line with other 
products made and !\old by Stokely 
Brothers, 

AI.ril, 19~2 TUE MA C AItO:olI JOUItNAI. 

HUI: are ~ume c,.nmalulmruts Ihat are of inlernl to Clef)' 
fCO<N.I Aml:riran, bccamlil: Ihl:)' h3\'I: 10 do wilh 1111: rilill'n'~ role 
In this war: 
I-Thou sha:t krrp Ih)' mOlllh shut. 

2-Thou shall sta), 0111 uf W;uhingloll, !HIlt. tll !:1: anu Ih)' 
cOn\'el1!ioru and thy car :tnt! Ihy fanuly ami all thy carre
spondtllce allli Ih)' JlCnonal IlroM!:nls; nOlle IIf Ihese ~hall 
tholl ()ring 10 \\'a~hmllton {or tllt'), dUller 1111 the works. 

3-Thall .halt lIot harrau tl,y SO li 11«:llIse he Ilath nol a com
mb' .. on; neither !ihalt thull milke him III fcd Ihe sen'in' 
IIf an cnli5led man is hem:alh his collet,:e etillrillinn anil 
Ihy Colonial baekKTOllllil j neither shall Ihue Ihings lx: he\,1 
allainsl him I,}' lither f'lIliJlr,1 mcn if tholl ,Iu(.·s 11111 mak(.· 
o( Ihem an abomination. 

.$- ·Thou shalt 11111 hnard; 1111\)' the ~Iuirrd Im;wll'lh, :lIul Ihi~ 
he ,\odh because he is a SI\lIirrd. 

5-'_:'hou shalt 1101 get allts in thy pauls tu IJllt UII a uniform 
'mly Ill:cau ~t' 1I1Im a ~ t ,-;aill am ha~1 nil rUllral(e to hm' the 
row ill tilt' place 'Illere thou art I1l11sl lIee'\til. 

6--Tholl IlIlI h walk. 1:,'(.'1\ IIHI~ shalt thou aill in S3\-in.lt' I(,IS 
ami rubber; Ihul shalt Iholl raleem tile tlrice 01 IIiy lIirollt 
and IIiy doctor', !till and III)' ,-cry hi,le. 

7-ThOll shalt not strike; ntither shalt tholl walk oul; m:ither 
shalt Ihou look alit j neither shalt tlioll si t IIUII"II Uri Ihl: jnl! 
-thill that thy Ila)'s may he long in the lanc! Ihal Ihe Llml 
II,) Got! hath gi,'en thee. 

I\-TIIJII shalt nol in til)' confitlence measure Ihe seas. fur 
\',_rily, they whn ]H1\'( thlJUMht to hille lK'hinl! the sea ~ art' 
full of prune juice. 

9-Thou 5h;lll not he:! htt""u ~f' IIf (.'\-il il~r'. fnr thun h ;' ~1 
not uone so hot th)"uH. 

' o-TI,ou shalt not Ime fllith; Ihou hast lost lIulllinK loc),ollli 
recovery if Ihy faith lx: not 1011. 

I',-Thou shalt not eurnplain because of tire, , ullar 3ml other 
commudity rationing, IInr of Ihe saeriflce of Ih)' time sllI.'n l 
ill ch'man dtfmse classcs; hdlher in the ,Irills inr:illtnlal 
thereto-thou mllll n:dbe Ihat thou art part of Ihy Ilatiufl'~ 
dtfense. 

12-Thou Ih~1 ever n mcmber that thine own nil an,1 Ihy 
neighbor and thy neighbor'. neighbor-yt3, ,-eril),. all of li S 
mllll tap some sap (rom a JaP-thel1 Yo'lell IllS ,tan are 
numhered, thou shalt hur one 10111\', loud Y/\I' ml:;lI1il1K 
OUCII, 

U-Thou shalt ()u)' 1.ltnt)' War Donds ;.nJ Stamps and Ifa)' 
th)' laxcs lIn1il it hurls thy pockl':i1ook-for then, and unly 
then, with tln,'se laxu, ~lla1t w(' lick Ihe Axil_ 

• • • 
Cul1fl.1 from tire writings of the V('nlner Cil)", New Jersey 

Udt'l\5C Council Ly T,llid Hunttr, noted lIel\'5 :U1al),st a.,,1 
bruadcasl over the Coll1mLi:\ IJroadr:as linR S)'~lem-\Vnll~l. 
a,ieago, Marth 23, 19-11, 

Jap.Slapping 
Here arc a few of the reasons why you and I must 

buy defense bonds. and then 1m)' more dl'fenst! bonds. 
These arc the costs of a few uf the thiugs we're using 
to sial) the Japs-and Ihe !'ol':17.is: 

M-I Garand Rille., ... _ ... $ 80 
Machine guns uf ,-arious 
tYI>Cs and ralihres .. . _$500 til 3,000 
He a v y case .Iemolition 

bombs ..... ...... $100 In SOO 
37-nlln. anti-tank J.:uns...... 6,500 
.17-lI1m. anti-aircraft guns... 20,000 
9O·ml11. anti-aircraft nuns... 50,000 
7S-mm. guns .. . , ... ,..... 10,000 
Light tanl.:s ............... 40,000 
Medium tanks .. ......... . 75,000 
Pursuit plane ...... _ . . . . . 5$,000 
Light bombardment plane .. 210,000 
Heavy homhanlment plane . .. 335,000 

Those aren't toys-but the Amerirnl1 boys who arc 
using them an'n't little lin soldiers, eitlll'r. 

-Tltr Modi'rtl Miflwhl'l'J 

Noodle Yolksl 
Fresh Frozen 

Dark Color 
High Solids 

• • • 

"IOBEST BRAND" 
••• 

Anamosa Poultrv I~ Egg (0. 
ANAMOSA, IOWA 

W, H, Oldach 
American and Berk S~'I. Philadelphia. Pat 

CONTINUITY 

• l:reate 
• Design 
• Manufacture 

''Ou,.I1~-7ltm ~t"~ict" 
USE OUR 

FRIENDLY SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
Sugge.Uona Without ObUgalion 

Bradley L~!JilJhert Co. 
Lou':Svil1e, Kentucky 

~7 
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Sugar Use Drops 
Without Rationing 

Federal sugar r;ltioning woo't he 
too lIig a blow to the average Ameri
can. comrniss;U')' officials of TIll! Pull-
mall COOlIl.1ny predict. . . 

Evi!lcllcC that diners already have 
lx:t;:un io ctll down on sweels was secn 
ill reports (wm Pullman's fleet of 400 
commiss.1.T)' cars in operation "ail)' 
over the coulltr)"s railroads, L. C. 
Annficld, commissary head, said. He 
announced thai customers have vol
untarily. without any system of indi
vidual rations, "matcnallv reduct,tI" 
SUg;11' consumption since' Fch. 10. 

AI that time, he disclosed. the com
pany dl'Cided to attack the sugar prob
lem in its kitchens, hut not 10 institute 
quotas for the public. A brief re
minder was printed on menus, which 
rt'ad, "For defense, conserve sugar 
(or manufacturing alcohol used in 
producing explosives," hut attendants 
were instructed to keep sUI,"ilr bowls 
on the tables, 

Meanwhile, Pullman chefs devised 
new hn'akfast and dcsst:rt dishes 
whert: honey or Iliain syrup is sub· 
stitutlod for 5ugnr, Thus, honey nut 
sundaes ha'/t: replaced the hot h:dge 
concoctions; COOl s),rup is used in 
glacin/{ fruits and vegetables, Sauces 
made " 'ilh honc), or syrup are used 
over puddings, l'rench tlJast, and !rit· 
ters, Man)' of these new dishes have 
e1icitoo favorable comment, ht: said, 
with requests for th : rt:cipes, 

nut patriotic p.1s~engers also have 
determined to conserve SU~'ar of their 
own accord, 110wls h:lve had to be 
l'tfilletl much less frequcntlr,. "Quite 
dearly," Annfieltl dedanod, 'the public 
is aware of how important sUbrar is 
to winning the war, People arc 1iI

tioning themselves and reaming i"~UI 
~1tisfaclnry substitutes for sugar in 
l·noking. t don't think the govent· 
ment's rntioning will prove such a 
suddell hardship." 

Something New in Maca
roni Packag_Wins All-· 
America Package Award 

An l'lItirel)' lIew concept in maca· 
roni products IJackaging look a TOI" 
Award for W. Clark, Ltd., Montrca, 
Canada, in thl' t 1Ih Annu.11 All
Allleril'a Package Competition, SpOil' 

Sl?red h)' IIIm/rrll Parkagillg Mafla
:UIt. 

TIll' attractive, ht'xaijonal, carton 
packagt! combiucs a multiplicity of ad
"antages ne"cr before iucorpor .. tl.. ... in 
thc packaging of Ihis type of llrocl· 
uct. 

The 11.1telltt!d "Loxtitc" closure ('It

ahll's the USl'r tn ur·n and close the 

I
liIckagc with equa ease by simpl)' 
ifting aile tab tu open and by bring· 

ing the poh~t5 together ami pn'ssing 

Ties A.dvertisinlJ ,10: Defense 

A double-b.uft·lcd tie-up to deft:nse 
angles is fe.1tured in currl-nl store dis
play and newspaper advertising for 
Mrs. Grnss' Noodle Soup, 

A new series of ads, incorp<?rnlffl 
in the April seht-dule o( advertising to 
appear on tht: food pages of papt!r5 
throughout the United Statt:s, features 
Ihe slogan: "Buy More DC/NUt 
Stamps fvith Iht Dimes }'ou Save 
W/lt'n l' ou Strvt: Mrs. Gra.u' Noodle · 
Soul'." 

This dramatiles, in an extremely 
forceful m;mller, the already well
known economy of Mrs. Grass' Soup. 
In these days of rising food costs, 
the makers of Mrs. Grnss' soup (eel 

tlnwlI, 10 dusc Ihe II.'lcka~e. TIlis 
enables the (011SUmn to makl' l)artial 
usc of Ihe contents, and be assured 
Ihat the remaining contt:nls will Slay 
s,'lnitary, dust-proof, and guard against 
accidental spilling aud wasil:) 

TIlt.' cartlJu has bt.'t'n prinlt'd in ef
fective bold n'd, black, while and )'el
low un a white gruund to tie in with 
the J.:l'ncral charncter of the labds on 
Clark's til1nl.. ... J.:oOOs products. TIle 
carlon design is high in display \'alue, 
with sharp lmd imnlt!tliatt- product 
idt·ntilicaliou. The prom(Jtional meS
s,'lge nil thl' carlol1 scrVl'S throughoul 
the life o( Iht! tl.1ckage since it cannot 
bt.' rcmovl'Cl or disrardt'" 11.1> a IOOSl' 
wrap or applied label might be. 

The cluantily is ligun'" prominent If 
by the 111l'Ss,'lge "16 01. when IJacked' 
which is I)laced un a solid ycl ow dise 
against a ",ckground of red and black, 
50 that it stands nut distinctly enough 
for the shopper to note at a glance 
the weight cuutt'nl of the package as 
comp.ared with Cf)mpctiti\'c hrnnds . .. 

that the ads, urging women to uSt! their 
savings to bu)' defense stamlls, are 
pt!rformint;:' worthwhile functions. 

Along Similar lines is a cartoon re
produced herewith which is being fea
turCiI in store displa)'s, There is con
siderable hUllllln IIIleresl ill this hum
orous Ilicturiz.ation o( a soldier re-
porting to his superior officer th.M his 
buddies , would like to ha\'t: the same 
Mrs. Grnss' Noodle Soup they likcd 
so well at home. 

Mrs, Grass', which is the original 
noodlt! soup, has always hl'tl1 can· 
!listenlly ad\'l'rtisffl and al:gr.!Ssively 
merchandised, maintaining and in
creasing ils dominant s.1les p(Jsitiol1. 

The hl'xagnnal shape of the I",ck
:lgc adds to CflnSUmt'r coO\'cr:::nce b)' 
providing a lim1 and steady' grip and 
tht, entire 1I;lckaging job has been exe
cuted with ingt'nuity and mcrchan· 
di!ling !lkill, 

---
New Santa 
Rosa Factory 

AUJ.,'lIst Benolucci, a 111.1caroni 
n1.'lI:ufacturer of 22 years' l'XIJCrience 
in manufacturing, dryint: and p-,ck
aging macaroni, spaghelll and vcrmi
celli, has announced plans for open
ing a lIew lI1anufacturinl: plant in 
Santa J(osa, C'llifontia. The plant is 
located all Fourth Street and will be 
UIJCTah-d under the name Suni-brnnd 
Noodle and Macaron! Factory, 

Owner Bertolucci Ikl.i'S he has out
ftued his plant with the most modem 
l'quipmenl, including dryers that will 
insure (iroducts of tht! utmost qu.'llity 
and sallsfaction, Operations were to 
start April I. 
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FULLER ADHESIVES 

For carlon sealing. tight wrap. case 
sealing and every olher adhesive ap
plication in y'')ur plcml there is a 

quality Fuller product· to do an out

standing job. 

H. B. FULLER COMPANY 
MIn. [nduo/rlol Adhe,i"". Since 1887 

St. Paul Minn. 

John J.Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
I\"nenders 

Mixers 
Cullers 

llrakes 
Mould Cleaners 

Moulds 

All 51: •• Up To LarMe" In U •• 

255-57 Center St. 
N. Y. Office and Shop New York City 

CORRUGATED 

}.ilJJJ1Jvu1IL 
SHIPPING 

CASES 

SEABOARD 
CONTAINER 

CORPORATION 

B,1I Phonl, Bcuin; 7!l0il 

"yalon'l WI.I 3434 

5101 STREET BELOW GRAYS AVE. 

PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. 

." . 
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Somewhere Overseas 

U."t. Alb.rt B. Boul. u.i.M.c.B. 
Lieu!. Albert R. Rossi is the son 

flf Mr . . and Mrs. Henry D. Rossi the 
fonner being president of Peter Rossi 
& Sons, Braidwood, Illinois. 

Lieu!. Rossi was graduated (rom 
Northwestern University with the 
On,s of 1940 and commissioned b 
the U. S. Marine Corps May 1. 1cy,I, 
"I)on graduation (rom the OIF.cers 
1. anne Corps School at Quantic(" Va. 

Since the early l)Jrt of J,muary. 
19-*2, Uc:ut. Rossi has bter. stationed 
o\'ersea~ with the f1l"t1 Marine Forre 
His p:ltCnb :-trorl he ;:1 well, and th,, ' 
while they n'C'ch'c mail the)' nrc not 
certain where Albert is Jocatl'tJ. 
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Postpone :'Cellophane" 
Order 

The cellophane on1t:r. L·lO, due to 
expire March 17. has been extended 
imldinitl'ly, the Dirti:tor of Industry 
Oper.tlions announct'S, 

Minor chan~ell are made in the 
order, which 15 concerned with ma
terials which may he 11.1Ckaged in cello. 
phane and similar trnnsp.lrcnt wrnp
pings made of cellulose. 

Usc of cdlophan:: to wrnp sterilized 
infan!s' prmenls is prohibited and its 
use in Window envelopes is dim ina ted. 
Cellophane wrnppings for drug I}rod
ucts, chemicals and antiseptics is pro
hibited except where the Wrnpl)ing is 
a pmll"Ction (or the product itself. 

While the previous amendment and 
it. extension was limited 10 JO days, 
the new order sPl"Cifie.'i no time. limit. 

Lead Foil 
. Wrappings Out 

Manufacturers of ciWlrelles were 
urdered to cease the use of lead (oil 
(or cil,rarette packaging on May I, re
ganllt'ss of im't'ntori es on hand. The 
manufacture of metal foil (or this pur
pose had alreatly ~en prohiLited aC'
curding to J. S. Knowlson, Director uf 
Industry (jpt'rntions, W,p.A. 

DeMartini 
Representative 

Shulmaw Uros. Cu. of Hostun, 
Mass., has hc!en appointed as New 
England representative of the Dc 
Martini Macaroni Co. Inc. of Brook

\ Iyn, N. Y., accordin,:: to all announet·-
ment Ololilc by Pre';ldcnt V. Giatti of 
that firm. 

flour Production' Up In March 
Flour produC1ion. according to rtpurtl rtteirttl by TIl, NUrllH4'tllrm Mil",. Irom 

plants rtprurnting 65 ptr ttnt of Ihc 10lal nalional outl,ul, incrC:lltd du~nl( March 
74,532 barr~l. OVt1 tht (lrtviou. month, bUI " 'ai z.'H,8(II barttl. lowcr ,than tluring the: 
aamc moolh of 1941. 

Total produclion during March '4';as cot1llli1et! al $.s.u,I60 barrth, tomp:lrru wilh 
5,468,628 burd. durina Ihe month pr~\'ioll~ and 5)!01,\Wl barrcls 1M thc same monlh 
a y~ar (lrc\'iuul. 

NorlhwHtcm prot1uction Ilrcrtastd 15,390 barrel. from thc monlh prcviuus, bUI Ihc 
1.26f,796-harrcl March total rCllrumttd a 64.71Z.harrel incrC3k ortr Ihe 1942 total for 
Ihc samc monlh. 

Suuth'4'utcm produclion, tOlalil)8' Z,(FJ,m9 barrtlt in March wat 5,101 barrel. III.lItr 
Ihan Iht monlh pft\' iuUI, but 75,9l5 barrels IO'4'cr t1l3n the prOduction of thc ume: monlh 
a ycar !lfCvioUL 

Duffa 0 mill. rcporltd 8jl,497 barnl. prutluccd during March, 5
1

105 ha~rcls mllte: Ihan 
' he lUunth pJtvioUI but 21.465 hurel. 1('1' Ihan the Olll/,ut lor A arch. 1941. 

f'roduct ion of durum products b), ninc rCJlUrling mil. totaled .147.053 barrcl. durinl( 
March, cum(larcd with J6J,6.~ baneli tlurinl( thc prc"inll ' monlh and 288,7JJ barrel~ 
durilll( the aamc nlOnlll a year prtvioul, 

A delailed lahlc a(lptan Lclow: 

TOTAL MONTHLY FLOua 'BODDenO" 
(Rtporlcd b)' mill. pmducir.1( 65 ptr rcnt of thc ""ur manufactured in Ihe: U. S.) 

. I'rcviou. I March 

Northwest •.•••...•.• .... . 
Soulhwtlt . .. • .... ••• . •...• . 
1Iuffalo • . • . • ... .• .. ... . • .. . 
Cmlna! Wut-Ea.tern Ui,· .. . 

Wc.tern' Di"ilion •.•.. • 
Southnit . •.. . .•. . •. . .•.•.• 
North Pacific Coal t ..••..••. 

Totals •. .• •• . ••••..... 
·Rtvlsed. 

·~hreh, IQ..IZ monlh 1941 1940 1939 
t,~,796 1.J.W.IH6 I.M).OU 1.267,928 1,171,82J 
Z,t..'U.78Q 2.tm.tJf8 2.159.114 1.92S.QS.f 2.1»I,J7J 
8.~"'97 Sl7,YI2 873,9'...z A19.150 R&5.2R14 
394,* ·.l98.1J97 544, .... 1) 531.120 SlJJ,m 
221,991 Z';t,WS 268,82:K 212,rm 287,583 
U3.911 · ·10,600 121)Q17 136,.589 159,109 
591,570 511),8]) 6JJ,tM 6S&1s.J 691,438 

5.;.J3,160 5,46R.62H 5.R01.96R 5,610,102 5.919,31)1 

TOTAL MONTHLY PRODUCTION OF UURUll 
Marth, 1942 Ftbrua!r! I94Z }anuary.lQ..l2 

I'RODUCTSt 
March,I941 

"..,7lJ J..I7.05J J6J,MH J6Z.KZ7 . 
tNinc mllli. 

G R E E T I NG S 
• Macaroni-Noodle Manufacturers of America 

• Members of NaIional Macaroni Manufacturers AasoctaIion 

• Macaroni Journal Sialf and Association ExecuIives 
, , 

A FRIEND and WELL ' WISHER 
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IT PAYS TO BUY BY NAIWE! 

SatidjnctifJIL 
F. MALO/1BI A BROS.!) INt:;. 
178-180 Grand S'ree' New York l:i',. 

"Alllcrka's Largt·,st Maranm; Di~' Maka.f Sillff 1!.J03-U'ith MII/mgt'lIIt'lIt Cllllt;lIIlOlI.f/y Nrtu;III' r/ ill Samt' Fum;/)''' 

DAVID BECKER CO. 

Packers of 
Fancy Quality 

NOODLE YOLKS 

1220 NORTH MAIN 51. 
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 
PHONE •.• GARFIELD 0219 

With 

Be:1t 'iM:1he:1 
To The Members Of The 

NATIONAL 
MACARONI 

MANUFACTURERS 
ASSOCIATION 

The Central Carton Co. 
1901 Gell Streot CincInnati, Ohio 

+ 
FOLDING CARTONS and DISPLAYS 

6.\ 
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Was~iK9f1lK 
ealliK9 qeo~e 

By Bcrl," Braley 

(NEil'S ITEM : TIlt Grl1ltnlmtnl it 
U'lIitl{} Grlal" /'roJIUliOli on Farm and in 
Factory a,wI Ex/Wll Evtr, Citizm to Molt 
Grtal Samfiul,j 

I sing of the lall guy who labors 
At desk or at counter or forge, 

That butt 01 his wisenheim neigh
bors, 

That goal of the chiselers. 
Georgel 

The smarties are clever at 
Lcltlng George do It, 

They're snickering ever at 
How he hops to it. 

"George" they say, smlrklrl~ 
While pcwlng Ihe buck. 

"Is a hmd-working, 
Dumb. good·nalured cluckl"' 

And Yd!, when their projects go 
haywire 

And all of their fi:;rr!fS oro 
thumbs. 

They send out a night or a day 
wire, 

They keep paging Ge.::·rge till he 
comes; 

George, the big. pliable, 
Soft-hearted slob, 

Faithful, rollable. 
Handle. Ihejob. 

He slams through the boulders 
That clutier the road. 

Ho bears on his shoulders 
A seven-man load. 

When Deeds aro required 
In oUice or shop, 

George. dogged. dog· tired. 
Plods over thtl topl 

George. who is aendable 
Anywhere. when 

Jobs nced dependable, 
Trustablo men-

Georgo'll 510g through It 
And U's a wise plan 

"Lotting George do it" 
When no one else canl 

George at the gun and 
The latho and the forge 

Gets Ihe thing done-and 
Thank Hcoven for Georgel 

-Cou'lr~)' of Th~ Nolion's RWJinnJ, 

A SUgblEnor 

A mall in 3. restaurant called a 
waiter and said: 

"I just found a needle ill my soup." 
"Oh," repliL'<l the waiter. "typo

graphical error-it should have hecn 
a noodle." 

F100r Wanted
Not Ceiling 

From a noodle ma..'lufacturing firm 
comes this little itcril of general in
terest: 

[t seems that the firm r«rivtC a 
letter from OPA asking (or its price 
list. The discussion between tho two 
brothers who operate the plant was on 
the purpose of the request and the usc 
to which the information would be 
put in the event that enough firms 

" Joined in . supplying the information 
III order to gwc OPA a n.ltionwide 
picture of the egg noodle price situa-
tion. . 

Said the younger brother: "What 
do 'you think this is all about?" 

The older brother replied: "Well, 
I imagine that as long as lhe govern
ment is putting a ceiling on other 
products. they are thinking of doing 
the same Ihtng on macaroni· noodle 
products." 

Younger brother: "From my 
knowledge of our market and. prices, 
it would seem to me mueh better if 
the Government would start thinking 
about placing a floor under prices 
rather than a ceiling, I never heard 
of anyone getting too much for this 
food, or of gouging the consuml'r." 

Chicken-Noodle Soup 
In Picnic Cans 

Tinplal • ...aring Program EHo'cla 
Moot Foods In Cana 

Amcndment of Conservation Order 
M.sI on tinplate and ' temeJlIMe to 
limit the packing of condensed soup in 
tinplatc after June 30 to certain speci· 
fied kinds was announced April 6 b)' 
the Director of Industry Operations. 
of WrD. 

These soups are Chicken, Chicken 
Gumbo, Chic/un Noodlr, Gumbo 
Cn,'Ole, Consomme, Houillon. Tomato, 
Asparagus. Spinach, Fresh Green Pea, 
(.1am or Fish Chowder. Scotch nrolh, 
Vegetable, VCKctable-Vegetarian. Pcp
per Pot, Oxtail, Mock Turtle, Country 
Style Chickcn. Com Chowder. Deef, 
and Vegctable llcef. 

The mmndment specifics the per
centages of solids which the above 
soups - arc to contain after June JO, 
1942, in order to improve their nu
tritive content. In the case o( Chick
en-Noodle which is Ilut in class A, the 
minimum content of dry solids. by 
weight, is 6 per l.'\! nt. 

The amendm nt also provides that 
only No. I picn ic or larger cans may 
be USl'll. and that canners may use tOO 
JlCr cent of the tinplate used in the 
corresponding period of ' 1941 for 
packing- fomls of the soups ~uiring 
the addition of water or other liquids, 
Canners who packaged these soup. in 
"ready-to·serve" (onn in 1941 may ' 
use only 70 per cent of thc tinplate 
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CUiHiUiliC!1 (or such purposes in the 
corresp'ondi,~,~ period of 1941. 

Until June 30, canners may not use 
morc' tinplate than they did (or these 
SOUllS in the corresponding period of 
1941. 

Packaging of soups, broths, and 
chowders other than those provided 
for by the amendment may not exceed 
25 per cent oC the 1940 pack before 
June 30, after which date packing ,It' 
such products in tinplate is to ~ db · 
continued. 

President C. W. Wolfe, of NMMA 
Si'YS: Come to Convention this year 
wllh open mind-intent on helping the 
nation win this war. 

Doughboy 
Rotary Hot Krimp 

Sealer 

Doing a Swell Job in the 
Macaroni Industry. Tool 

MInnesota Macaroni Co. 
• Do\&9hboya 

QuaUly Macaronl Co. 
, Do\&gbboya 

Cream.H. Company 
2 Dougbbop 

Tharing.r Macaroni Co. 
I Doughbor 

Doing a blg·tim. !In. produc· 
tion Job in aU lndWltrl .. where 
boat...allDg bago are ... cI
blgb ... 6 macb1noo In on. 
planL 

. Pack-Rite Machine Corp. 
CalJtecod. "MAIlPAr 

HI Ko. Inent •• r MU,..."b., Wia. 

, . 
., 
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Heming 
Denied 

THE MACARONI J OURN AL 

The request of the Millers National 
Ft.-deration that a hearing be held 011 

its petition to have the regulatiolls 
coverillf Ihe usc of vitamins he made 
optiona instead of mandator)" has 
been denied by the Federal S('curit)' 
Administration, However. it dill 
agree to postpone for about one ycar 
from July I, 1942 the errl'Ctive datc 
of the rihoflavin rC(luircl11cnts. 

Triangle in 
Defense Work 

TIle Triangle Packaging Machine 
Campan)" of Chicago, which builds 
automatic machines for p.'\ckagiuK 
macaroni products, and is a well
known builder of packaging machinery 
(or all t~'pes of dry products. primarily 
foods, IS now producing filling ma
chinery for handling- ex.plosives alltl 
incendiary materials. 1 dangle hall 
de!igncd, espl'cially for this purposc, 
two ncw machines to mt.'tt Con'm
ment requirements, and has rcc1esigl1t.-d 
one of its ~l all<lal(1 models for the 
Mille I'urpo~ !: . 

The compan), has doubled the size 
of its 1)lant to take carc of Ihis addi
tional volume, and in addition to the 
GovenUllent demands is also supplying 
all nonnal dem"nds for IJ.'\ck3[:ing ma-

chinery as far a~ possihle. This in· 
clutles l'{luipmellt for the macaroni· 
noodle field, It has hecn repnrtctllhat 
Triangle l'lIgim'ers arc cuntinuinf.: tn 
devote a considerable amount of time 
tn the de\'e!0plllcnt III nt'w alHl hellcr 
"",chiller), for this fiell!. This is a 
typical example of the way American 
industry is converting frum lM.'ncctime 
to wartime production in the gencral 
interest. yet kccpillj' in mimi the needs 
tlf its Jl('acctime e lellis so that when 
this war ends, in Vll.'TOkV, as it will. 
Triangle will be Clh' flf the machinery 
finns that will he rememhered It)' the 
macaroni-noodle makers. 

New Manufacturing 
Firm 

Announcement has just heen made 
of the fom13tion of Roybilt.ock Prod
ucts, Inc., n Florida concern that has 
taken O\'l'r the OUI/lut of the plant 
formerly o~ratet.l I)' Frnterrigo & 
Gullo on North AlhallY Street ncar 
Cherry at Tampa, Florida. Listt'11 
among the executi\'cs of the new con
cem are W. W, Phelps, Ro)' M, Haley 
and C, H. Eckerson. 

The finn will feature its F & G brand 
(Fresh and Gond). and also (liTers ex
cellent Ilrivate hrand scn 'ice, 

Annual CunCerclIl'c June 22·2,\, 
19-J2, in Chicago. 

FI RST 

Urge Slnndard 
Packing 

The ).racaroni·Nondle lll1lustr), i~ 
nflt alnne wilh jts pack:Jging pmhl elll :o>, 
That there must he a big reduction in 
the numher uf sill'S of all fOllds ;11111 

materials packel! Ululcr conditions af· 
fecting Ilackaging materials, i!' hrinf-:' 
inl: aholll stal1llardi7.atiun cven he)'oml 
thl' hopcs II! Icallcrs ill 11.1ckage stand· 
il.,'dization. 

The United Fre~h FnJit anll Vt'get· 
able Association at its rt.'t('nt conven· 
tiull in alkilgn wellt UII record as 
(a\'orillg further stamlanli7.ation uf 
fnlit ami vegctahlc packing, including 
the dimination of maUl' sizes and 
:o>1)'lc5 nut gcnerally USl'l1 I)' the tr:ll le, 

Such a I'ro).:r.llll W;15 Ilrgt't! , 01:0> il 
euuld he in any IJlIsim'ss inchlilillg the 
lllilcarulli'IIC)(Jclle tralle. IK!l'a us(' it 
wuuld: 

I. Provide IInifurm unils of sale in 
all markets, 

2, Reduce clJlltainer im'l'nturies 
carrit'll lIy Ilnlilucers, 

.1. Sinl(lliry IlfUCCSSCS cntering illtn 
the manu aClure of C(]lItililll~rs, 

4. Makfo! itll'nlilicatioll~ II}' CIlIlSUtll· 

l'r I'asier anti quicker. 

S. Lower the l'IIslll{ lining husincs:o> 
gcncrally. 

JIzR. 
BUY 

DEFENSE BONDS 
AND STAMPS 

MENGEL [DMPANY 
INCORPORATED 

THEN 
BUY [orruqated 

Shippinq 

[ontainers 

Loul .. ru •• Ky. 
Chas. Wunderlich Cooperage Co. 

S.int Louis. Mo. 
WlNton·Salem. N, c. 

SINCE 1110 New Brunswick. N, J. 

.' 
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The MACARONI JOURNAL 
SU(UL":.!: ~t g~c{:r-lii;~~\lf:c19tI Frtd 

Tndr ,,"k Rrciufrcd U. So raltnt Olice 
FOWlded In 1901 

A Publlc:lliion \0 Adullelf tile Amellun Iohe., .... i 
IndIlIU)' 

Pllbli.bcd J,(oathl, b, lha Nldooal .hurolll 
)hlllllullIICfI Anoellllcm ... It, Olliei.1 OrPJI 

rAl lied b~. 'hN!<y.tI~~iI:;::.f tl~\. P. O. Drawn 

PUBLICATION COWWITT£E 
C. \V. \Volfe, •• •• •• ••••••••• • •• • •• •• •• P'uldtlll 

U~S~ tL;nn~~~: :Edii;;' i;':S' '~~;;i' U'.~;:~ 
SUBSCRIPTION RATZI 

Unllrd SI.In • Canad •.• 1'.50 ~r fur In adunce 
Forti," Counl,ln . • ••••• 13.00 rcr Jut in .~nnu 

fll:c~r ~J~:~: ::::: :::::: ::: :::::::::::~~ ~:::: 
SPECIAL HOTICE 

CO),().IUNICATIONS-Thr Editl>r IOliau 
nn.. and artlcln of Inttrnl 10 tht )hel'onl 

::~,~t~.ch ~~It 'E~t,~~",'n:;ffi~:~ d~!,l:~~'~~~ 
ao lalrr than fillh Dlr 01 U nrUh. 

TilE WACARONI JOURNAL IIIUIIIU 110 
luJlOftllbl1h, fOI "lew. 01 opll1lO1,. upnlled b, (onlribllloli. Ind .ill not knowin.l, .dnnln 

1''f~n;~t\'I~!,~n::;'t1rElhl!xt':''ff&'N1 JOUR· 
NAL """I Ihr li ,hI 10 lejtct In, mlllel 
fUlnbh,d thhtl fOI lhe IdftlUlla, Of ,ud h., 

CCI~lr.:t~rrANCES-lhh III chnh or d,.lu 
l:::~l:u':tr~~e A=~.tT!n.'hl Nallonal ,hulon! 

VoL xxm APRIL. 1142 No. 12 
• 

"/ ",rdllt ollrgiutlCt' '0 ,ht Plog 0/ 'hI' 
Unilrd S'O'ts of. Allltricu. alld '0 tilt rr· 
/,wMit lor I4'/l(i I it s'allds. 0111' "otioll ill ' 
ditiJiblt, tdlll lib"';), oltd jwstjcr lor all." 

Faber in New Office 
Gcor~e L. Faber, Chicago managtr 

for KIUf: Mi(i1s Flour Mills, has 
I1lO\'ed 1115 office to Room -12-1 oi the 
McGraw·HiII Building at 520 North 
Michigan Avenue. Chicago. He rcp· 
rrscnts the finn in its scmolina and 
Ilour sales 10 macaroni manufacturers 
in thr Chicago area. 

To Members 
' Members of the National Macaroni 

Manufacturers Assocition were sup: 
plied wilh imrortant and confidenital 
IIlfonnalion from Director's n. R. 
Jacobs' \Vashing-toll Office last month, 
rt'garding the ntw policies set up b}' 
the Unitt'tl States War Dep.utment in 
I!urchasing its macaroni·noodle necds 
for ft..-edinlJ mcn in the armt..'it forces. 

It explall1ed the re\·isions in tYllCS 
I emlisslble and the eXllCrimentations 
.~ing m.:lIle with substitutes (or stant!· 
ani containers now rt.'<luired. Mem
bers were lIssured that the)' would be 
kept (ully and immediately advised of 
Curtlu.'r developments in slwcificatioll!l 
and olher regulations concerning 
macaroni products Cram the AmIY. 
Navy and Air dep.1rtlllents. 

Will Represent NMMA 
Vic. President and Secretary Will 

AUend Chamber of Commerce 
ConYentlon 

President C. \V, \VoICe of the Na
tional Macaroni Manufacturers As· 
sociation has namt..'tI Vice Prrsident 
A , In'ing Grass as National Council· 
lor ami Sccrdary M, J, Donna as 
National Delegate to officially repr~ 
sent the organization at the Stevens 
Hotel, Olicago, April 27 to 30, 1942, 

Councillor Grass will attend the 
meeting of the National Councillors 
un April 27. llli! is the official body 
that controls the organiz.1.tion, and he 
wilt be joined b)' Secretary Donna 
for the general sessions starting 
April 28. 

TIle entire program features the 
part which American business is tak· 
mg or should take to aid the COUll · 

try's war effort. At the "Or,,"lIIiza' 
tion Night" dinner, Tuesday, April 
28, Captain Edward V. Hickenback· 
er, President of the Eastern Air Lines 
and wcll·known Flying Ace of World 
War One, will be the principal speak· 
cr. 

Tile National Macaroni Manufac
turers Association has held a member
shit. in the Ol3mber of Commerce of 
the United 5tates of America for 
many ),ears, 

II BUSINESS CARDS 1\ 

CARTONS 
GIVE US A TRIAL 

l..., 
NATI'ONAL CARTON (0. 

JOLltT IlliNOI S 

National Cereal 
Pmdm:is Laboratories 

8mjamin R. Jacabl 
Diru'or 

CoMulilng end analrllcal chem· 
til. lpectalt:dng In 01 mailers In· 
'fol,tng the e.omlnollon. produc. 
tlon and labeling 01 Mocaronl 
and Uoodle Products, 

Vi'o",i" Asso)'s a S/,uiD},)'. 

Loboratort 
No. 151 Cbcambe~ at.. He. \"otL H. Y. 

Ollc. 
No. IOU Ey. at. H.W .. Wcu1Wl;loD. D.C. 

Blue Stamps 
Buy Foods 

During February 1942, Camilies 
taking p.1rt in the Food Stamo pro· 
gram used $9,600,000 in blue slamps 
to purchase, among other foods-
28.250,000 pounds of potatoes; 28,· 
000.000 I)Ounds of nour: 8,000,000 
pounds of fresh applts; ~,~,OOO 
pounds Lo! pork i J,900,OOO dozen eggs; 
2,900,000 pounds of butter ; 2,442,
(XX) dozen fresh Or.luges; 600,000 
pounds of fresh pcars: 1,500,000 
pounds of dried prunes and 5,600,000 
grapefruit. 

---
1942 Industry Conrerence Is 0pl'n 

To All Friends of the Industry. 

, , 
• • 

EASTERN SEMOLINA MILLS, INC. 
Is ,,\mUng To Have You Decide 

After Trying Our .Produds 

_ ... 
~ .. -...... - ................ 

o~~ hut Valuahle Pnto'tmation 

What Is the Best Way 
10 Maintain a Supply 
01 Steam·healed Water? 

The above question is n common one 
despite the many IUlt waler heating 
systems in existence. 

Herewith is a diagram which shows 
an e)(ceptionall)' simple "hook'Ull" fo r 
a self-regulating system of del'ellliable 
hot water suppl)". The uIJI>er tank is 
a storage tank 111 which a "regulatOr' 
bulb" is shown. This Lulh maintains 
the desired temperature in the stornge 
tank by opernling the "control valve," 
which admits steam inlo the hOI water 
heater below the sto rage tank. 

Thus when the temperature of the 
water in the storage tank becomcs 
fractionally low the regulator bulb 
causes the control valve to ol)1.'n and 
admit stl'ilm inlo the heater. '1,e hot· 
ter water in the heater then circulates 
upward into the stornge tank, ht'ating 
the \- 'aler in that tank to the point 
where Ihe hulb shuts ofT the steam 
supply through the control valve. It 
is a Simple, comparatively illexpellsi\'c, 
and positive method. 

Handy Food Plant Cylinder 
Chart. What PreBBure? 
Diameter? Capacity? 

This chart will he found convenient 
for solvinl{ a multitude of cylinder 
problems III connection with f(KKI 
plants :mll (ood 1,1ant machinery . . It 
eliminates all of t Ie longhand fi~url1lg 
that is usually necessary in computing 
the total pressure on a piston. the 
capacity of a pressure hoist , the pres· 
sure needed to achie\'e a givtn lift, 
and so on. 

Thus, for instanc~, if you have a 

By W. F. Schaphorsl, M.E. 

cylinller that is 6~ ill diameter ami a 
pressure of 100 IMJUlllls per square 
IIIch, the dolled line drawn across this 
chart connecting- the 6 in coluum A 
with the 100 in column C shows in 
column II that the cylinder will ha\'e 
a cilpaeity of:t trilll' U\'l'r 2.500 POUIlt1s. 

... 

111US. simply count't l the known diam· 
eter in culumlt A with the knowlI 
pressure in column C awl the intersee, 
lion through column II f,.:ivcs the 
capacity in pounds. 

1£, on the other hand, it is desired 
to chonse a cylinder thai musl ha\'e a 
l'apacity of 2,500 pounds. knowit,g the 
pressure to be 100 IMIUIHls per square 
md" the Siune ,lolIl'll line ~i\"es a 
,!!ameler of 6". 

Or. exprt'ssed in olher words. run 
a straight line thr:'lU!,:h an~' two .kllmyn 
factors allli the mtersectmll \nth tne 
third gi\'Cs the answer. 11tus. ;,,.'3in. 
the $..·lIlIe dotted liue would shm; that 
if you want a t'allacily of 2.500 1.lIumls 
and you have a tylindcr whose diilln· 
eter is 6" a pressure of 100 IMluuds 
l)I.'r square inch will he needed to pru· 
duce the desin'lt CalJ;lcity. 

As will be nOll-d, tlu- chart has .. 
great ennu!,:h ran!,:e tu take c;,re of 
any onlinary rl'<luirellll'lIts, Ihe diam· 
eters ranging from 2 1020 inches amI 
the pfl'ssures from .10 tn .100 IXlunds 
per Sfluare inch . The calJ;lcilies. cui· 
1I1ll11 I, range aU the way from HXI 
IK)uIl(ls 10 80,000 pounds. ur 40 tuns. 

II is ilpplieahle tn all or the Iluills 
that arc used in work IIf this nature
air. wale r, oil, elc. 

!£\'cr)" c ubic milc of uctan is l'~ lilll a lf! t 

to eunlain .... ()(X).OOO Ions o f muml"siu/U ; 
il is nuw bclicnd the n 1{)~ 1 promisinK 
w urc( of Ihis melal fur Ihe Unite.1 Siaies. 

Emire SUPI,t)" of goou alltl dut k 
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fur tni"ill}: o f IIm·ices. 
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To Our Readers 

We espedally dedicate this particular section 01 the 
Twenty·third Anniversary Edition to the many manu· 
lacturers and friends of the Macaronl·Noodle Industry 
01 America who have "read" our publication since Its 
lirst launching In May, 1919, 

Wo urge C1 care lui reading 01 the editorial malerial 
prepared for this eventful Issue and a real sludy 01 
Ihe many imporlant messages sent to the manufaclur· 
ers by the advertisers in their fine advertisements. 

By the way, let's slart ~ little survey-a sell-o.nalysis. 
Are you a "Reader," a "Skim;ner," or a "Skipper"? 
Smarter minds than ours havll concluded that there 
aro at leasl these three clossp.i 01 so-called readers 01 
any publication, In whicr. do you belong? 

The "READER" is he who peruses practically every 
word 01 every Issue-every item and advertisement. 
This Is a class of "rare birds," so tne experts claim. 

The "SKIMMER" Is he who casually glances through 
each issue as received, studying the headi~9Band Ihon 
reading the items that espedally appeal. He is 01 the 
largest group. 

,The "SKIPPER" Is he who Jumps from page to page, 
. seoing only an occasional picture, and rarely reading 
any 01 the editorial malter, This group is too large lor 
anyone's good, 
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A copy of this special Birthday Edition is being sont 
10 every known Macaronl·Noodle manufacturer in this 
country-

I. to acquaint him anew with our trade magazine 
that is devoted oxclusively to the Interests of his 
business; 

2, to get him to Join with us in celebrating this joy· 
ous occasion-the completion 01 twenty-throe 
yoars of faithful, unselfish service to so Important 
a food industry; and 

3. to keop faith with advertisers who were guaran· 
teed 100 per cent coverage of the industry, en· 
abUng them to extend their good·will messagos to 
manufacturers whom they elliciently serve. 

We hope that you-be you a thorough "Reader." a 
"Skimmer," or a "Skipper," will find It interesting, Also 
that you, who are not regular subscribers, will deler· 
mine here and now to order a copy sent lor the gen· 
oral use of your firm, for your chief oxecutivos and 
leading salesmen. at the small ~ cost Involved-only 
$1.50 a year, 12188ue5. . 

A - convenlont subscrirlion form ' appears : in: this 
Issue. Make good use 0 It immediately, GreeUngs to 
all on this big. occasion. 

M. r. DONNA 
Journal EdItor and 
Association Secretary 

April. 1942 TilE ~I A C A I< 0 N I J 0 U R ~ A I. 

Western Manufacturers 
Alert 

Executives of III a car 0 II j·numlle 
plants locatef\ along the Pacific Cnast 
arc l1atumlly mute war'll1inded Ihan 
arc thuse IOl'ah't.l thousands IIf mile:
froll1 the seashores. It shnuld he ex· 
~clt'd that they would coiiperate Illost 
quickly with the Gm'el'llIl1elll in all 
prog-rmns of prulcdiun ami war pro· 
motion. Two excelll'ut exampll's of 
sllch cullahotatiun l'Ullle fwm Iwo 
linus in the ~tJrthwes t, {Iuoting- (rum 
thl' tlfl'ss of Ihat section. 

Continuos Stamp OUor 
Ttl prumole the sale u( Unileil 

Stales defense !'olanl!,s, the ~Iissifln 
i\iacaroni COlUpany IS colltinuing- its 
offer o( a 25'Cl'ul defense SiamI' (rce 
for 12 labels from ?Iissiuu I'ff>tlucts, 
Guido P. Merlino, manager of the 
flflll, annoullced (0041)'. 

The plan. inauJ.,'1.If'ate!t last fall, has 
been au ul1Ilualified sm'cess, Merlino 
said, "We hclieve this is an t'xceplion' 
all)' finc Wily (or childrcn to add to 
their stallll) hooks, Leiters frolll many 
of thelU have 10M us how they arc 
saving labels alltl cullecting them frum 
fricnds :U1d rclath'es." 

Missiou prouUI:ts, indutling: mOlea· 
rani, spag:helti amI l'g:g lIuodll·s. arc 
being fe;lIured at sessiolls of Th~' 
Timl',r' l'ouking: schuol this \n'ek.
St'ol/h' (Wasil.) Timcs. 

Easy Saving 10 Aid Nation 
Easy saving- fur its employes while 

helping the nalion ill its ptl'seut war 
effort, i!i the n';Json givl'll by the 
Porler·Scarpelli !l.lacaroni Company 
of Portland, Oregon, for the installa· 
linn of the 1)'1}' roll savings plan rec· 
OIlUlll'l1I\ed by Ihe U. S, Tn'asllrY Dl'

l)'lrtlm'llt. 
'11e macarnlli fmll is nnt unly proml 

of the (:1ct that it has nile of the high· 
cst ratios of 1l.1Y roll savings tf) tutal 
pay roll, but that its cmployes ;:Ire co· 
operating 100 per cellt Sf} far in the 
campaign,-Porliamf (Orego,,) JOllr. 
"ul. 

Cnufl'r 011 War amI Industr), l'roh· 
lems at Chicago CUllvention. JUlie 
2:t·2.l, 1942, 

Responsible Advertisers of 

Equipmenl, "Iachinery, "Ialerials and Service. 

Recommended by lite PablisllCrs 

Amber Milling Co, 54 
Anamola Poultry & tqg Co,. 57 
Annour & Co. .. 10 
Atlanth: Carton Corporation . 23 
Alina Boxmahra. Inc. . 41 

Baroul DrylnlJ Mac.hln. Co, 41 
B.chr. DaYId, Co.. 63 
Bradl.y & Gllb.rt Co. . 57 

Capital nour Milli . 6 
Ca'fGqncuo. Jobn J, . 59 
C.ntral Carton Co. . 63 
Champion Machln.ry Co. . 53 
Chlcaqo Lab.1 & Box Co. . 43 
Ct.nnont Machin. Co .. Inc. . 3S 
Commandn MllIInq Co.. . . 49 
Conlolldat.d Macaroni Machin. 

Corp. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 4 and 5 

Dlaphan. Baq Corp .. " Dob.cmun Co. " du Ponl de Nlmoura. E.I .. & Co. 27 

Ealtlm Simollna MIIII. Inc •. " Empire Box Corp •. 21 
Emullol Corp. " 
Frtqld Food Producll . IS 
Fulllr, lL B .. Co .. " 
Gardnlr·Rlchardaon Corp, . " Glnlral Milt.. hu:, . . 19 
Glreke-AUln Carton Co •. .. 
Gra ... L J .. Noodll Co •. ., 
Hlndellon Produce Co •. 49 
Hunllnqtoa Laboralorlel 25 

Innll, Sp.lden & Co, " 

Kinq Mldol Flour MiIIl 

Lanaro, Frank 

Maldan. F .. & B,o .. , Inc, . 63 
Manhattan Palte & Glu. Co .. Inc. 56 
M.nqlt Co. 65 
Midland Chlmlcal Laboratorlel . 
Mmlr W,app[nq & Slallnq Mo· 

ch[nl Co. 39 
Mllpnnl, Inc. . Bllwlen paq.. 6 

M[nnlapoUI MIII[nq Co, 
Nallonal Carton Co, . 

and 37 

" " Nallonal Cerlal rroducll l.c1hora· 
lor[.. 66 

North Dakota Mill 6 tt .... ator . 70 
and 71 

Pack·RII. Machin. Corporation 64 
Packaqe Machlnlry Co. 51 
Pac.komatlc Pockaqlng Machinery 29 
Paramount Paper Productl Co .. 

Inc. 55 
Pltlra Mnchlnlry Co, 54 
Pllllbury Flour Milia . Bock COYer 
Purllan Food Product. 55 

R.adlnq Conuqatld Container 
Corp, ...... .. . . . . .. . . . 45 

Rouol\l Ulbollraphlnq Co, 2 ond 3 

Slaboord Container Corp, 59 
ShlUmar Producll Co, . 1 J 
Sior Macaroni 01 .. Mig, Co. 47 
Suthlrland Pope, Co. . . 3B 
Syl'fonio Indultnol Corp. 8 

Wunderlich. Cha... Cooporoqo 
Co. " 

Gereke'"'Allen Olrton CO.· 
SPJ;;CIALISTS IN FINE COLOR PRINTING CORRECTLY DE;sIGNED FOR 

• CARTONS • CON/a'AINERS • DISPLAYS • . .-
5~Ol PENROSE S:r. ;-T~UIS. MO. . TELEPHONE,GO-8100 · . ' . '. ' " 
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* WE SALUTE THE 'MACARONI INDUSTRY 
Their Efforts in Furnishing America ith EconomicaL Nutritious Food Is Praiseworthy 

ECONOMICAL NUTRITIOUS F 0 WIll HELP WIN THE WAR 

Highest 
Quality 

SemoLina 

:;..-0,-_ -- -~ . 

Rigid 
Milling 

Uniformity 

Never before has the Nutritive value of Macaroni and 
other Durum FoodE, pll!Yed such an important part in 
the National W,eHm-e. 

.. 

Choicest 
Durum 
Wheat 

140LbsHet 

........ Ull'UU.ID •• • 

HlRlIIDAllmnll~lIlV~Dii\\H 
liR4N1J fDllkUD.O'I'I.. 

I40Lbs.Het . 
DUIlAKDtA M~l SEMOLINA ' 

CompLete 
Laboratory 

ControL 

We have pledged ourselves in AMERICA'S defense 
program to produce the highest quality semolinas and 
Durum patent flours possible. 

DURUM DIVISION 

N,ORTH DAKOTA MILL " ELEVATOR 
Evans J. Thomas, Manager Durum Division 

- 1= ,0 · R K S, NOR T H D A K 0 T A 
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• Pillsbury'. No. 1 Sen~olina 
.~. 

• Pillsbury's Milano Semolina No. 1 

. . 
• Pillsbury's Fancy Durum Patent 

• Pillsbury's Durmo 

• . . " ,. 

., 

PILLSBURY FLOUR MiLIJS . ~O. 
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